
ROOSEVELT SPEAKS 
TO FARMERS OF U. S.

President Says We Are Not 
Yet Oat of the Woods 
Bat We Are On Our Way; 
Promises Assistance.

Chicago, Dec. 11.— (A P )—Presi
dent Roosevelt told the farmers of 
America in a message today that 
“we seem to be on our way” but 
counseled them to continue co-oper
ating with the administration’s pro
gram for a “controlled agriculture.” 

The President’s message was read 
before the convention of the
American Farm Bureau Federatiwi 
assembled here to discuss the com
plex problems of agriculture and the 
multi-fronted a tta ^  of the adminis
tration against them.

Edward A. O’Neil, president of the 
Federation, pledged himself In an 
address delivered after reading the 
President’s message to stand 
squarely behind the Roosevelt agri- 
c^tural program, the NRA, and the 
administration’s monetary policy.

No Quick Core
President R o^evelt told the farm 

leaders that the “maladjustment 
between supply and demand,” to 
which he attributed economic unrest 
in farming, had been years in the 
making and could not be cured over
night.

“Nerertheless,” he continued, 
“ in a few  short months the wh(de 
complexion of the agric\iltural out
look has been changed.

“Money is getting into the hands 
of the people who need it; it is 
coming in the form of government 
checks for those' co-operating pro
ducers wiuT'are willing to swap a 
hazardous present for immediate 
improvement and a stable future.

Bills Being PiUd
“This money is pa3dng bills; it is 

putting men back to work in the 
cities producing the things that 
farmers buy, and enabling those 
men in tarn to buy things that 
farmers produce.”

The program sdready has pro
gressed considerably among the cot
ton and tobacco growers in the 
south, the President said, and has 
begim to affect the wheat growers. 
He said sooi! # o tiila
begin to ezperienefr it from the corn- 
hog adjustment campaign.

“ But. in all candor,” the message 
continued, “I think a brief moment 
of gratification is enough; we seem 
to be on our way, but we are not 
yet out of the woods and it is of the 
utmost Importance that we guard 
against letting a rise in farm income 
tempt us to forget the realities of 
supply and demand.”

He said the farm program de
served the full support o f the 
farmers and warned that it could 
not be successful without their 
complete confidence and support.

Addressing the 2,000 delegates at 
the 15th annual Farm Bureau con
vention, President O’Neal termed 
the Agricultural Adjustment A ct 
under which the administration ha* 
struck at the problems of farming, 
to be “ the Magna Charta of Amer
ican agriculture.”

He expressed high praise for Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallace, Act
ing Secretary of the Treasury Hen
ry Morgenthau, President Roosevelt 
knd the monetary and farm indus
trial programs imdertaken by them.

“The AAA is the Magna Charta 
o f American agriculture. Its char-

{Continued on Page Eight)

HOPES TO KEEP UP 
WORK ON FORESTS

President to Ask Congress 
for Money to Continae the 
C. C. C. Work.

Washington, Dec. 11.— (A P )— 
Prerident Roosevelt intends Ajiring 
Congress for further funds to con
tinue the Civilian Conservation 
Corps another year.

Working in the nation’s forests 
on a scale never before attempted, 
the corps represents one of the first 
steps in his recovery program. In 
addition, it is putting into practice 
a long held desire of the CUef Ex
ecutive to protect forest resources.

More than 300,000 men, recruited 
mainly from the unemployed, have 
been established in 1,500 camps in 
the task of business of developing 
y O .OOO acres of tlmberlands. ’The 
first ezJistment was for six months, 
with re-enlistment permitted at the 
expiration of that period in order 
that vacancies coold be filled.

May Be Conttnned
Ih entering the winter camps, 

BOW in full working , force, Uie 
eerpamen went under their second 
anUirtment, which win expire next 
spring. The President is hopeful 
Congress win provide funds for fur
ther work.

AH w t^ers £n the corps receive a 
cash aUowanoe of |8() a month, with 
small additional aUowancas permit
ted up to |45 as an inducement to 
gaod work.

Estimates by corps officials of 
the number of dependents benefiting 
from the cash aUowances have 
stngad as Ugh as 1,000,000.

GRIEF KILLS 
WOMAN AFTER 

F i n  DIES
Peari Street Neighbors Pass 

Away Withio Poor Hoars 
of Each Other —  Third 
SeriooslyE

Grief is being shown by neighbmm 
living in the vicinity of Pearl and 
HoU streets over two deaths that 
occurred within four hours of each 
other and the serious illness o f an
other.

Mrs. Leonina Urbanetti, 40, wife 
of Constantine Urbanetti, living at 
l i l  Pearl street, had been ill for 
two weeks with pneumonia before 
she was taken to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Friday. She died 
in the hospital Saturday evening at 
9 o’clock. During her illness at 
home she was given all possible as
sistance by her next door neighbor, 
Mrs. J. E. Lehman who lived at 148 
Pearl street, and by Mrs. Katherine 
Alice Harris, wife of Se3rmour Har
ris, who lived across the street at 
188 Pearl street

In addition to their regular work 
both women had given considerable 
of their time to the care of Mrs. 
Urbanetti. Mrs. Lehman became ill 
Saturday and Mrs. Harris hkd her 
taken to her home at 188 Pearl 
street where she might nurse her. 
She was a patient at the bouse of 
Mrs. Harris when, at 9:30 Saturday 
night, the Informaticm was received 
of the death of Mrs. Urbanetti. The 
news o f the death of her friend and 
neighbor so affected Mrs. Harris 
that she fainted. Dr. M. E. 
Moriarty was called when she faUed 
to recover. He found that she had 
a hemmrbage o f the brain and was 
in a serious condition. A t 1:30 Sun
day morning she

Mrs. Ijehmaa was overcome by 
the. death e f her friends and bBd to 
^  to~'the home of a relative
on the weat Side, where her condi-
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Seizing the body o f David Or^fory, nagre aiayer, right, from Sheriff Miles Jordan, left, a mob at Kountae, 
Tex., dragged the corpse behind an aut^ mutilated it, and then burned the remains, after cutting the heart ou t 
The negro was wounded and captxmed in a siege at the negro church in Voth, Tex., center, after he had 
attacked and murdered a white woman, then burned her body.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH 
AS DANCE HALL BLAZES
Yictiois Marathoo Dancer^ 

Fire lojored as Fore 
Forces Meo and Women 
Ont Into Snow Storm.

(Osnttmied on Page Two)

TAX ON LIQUORS 
BEING DISCUSSED

Congressional Committees 
Study Subject; Aim to 
Stop Bootlegging.

Washington, Dec. 11.— (A P )— 
Congress, through its committees, 
Bet out today to write a tax sched
ule for newly legalized liquor.

Amid signs of revolt against the 
82.60 a gallon recommendation of 
President Roosevelt’s Inter-depart- 
mental committee, members of the 
House ways and means and of the 
Senate finance committees assem
bled for joint hearings with two 
objectives—to find the tax level 
which would raise the most revenue 
without permitting bootleggers to 
“ chlsel-ln” on the liquor business, 
and to get it on the la-.7 books as 
soon a» possible.

At the same time. President 
Roosevelt prepared to Mfll in his fi
nancial advisors to work out a 
budget that will balance and yet 
care for the government’s extraor
dinary needs.

Talk With Douglas
He planned first to talk with 

Henry Morgenthau, Jr., acting sec
retary of the Treasury, and Lewis 
Douglas, director of the budget.

President Roosevelt has not 
voiced his views on the 82.60 rec
ommended by his committee. He 
was expected by advisors to wait 
until after the budgetary confer
ences before making a decision on 
the proper level for liquor as well 
as other taxes.

Preliminary administration views 
were sought by the Congressional 
committees, however, from  Joseph 
H. Cbaote, Jr., alcohol administra
tor and Edward G. Lowry, Jr., a 
member of the liquor board and the 
Inter-denartmental committee. The 
hearings win last four days.

Hampden, Me., Dec. 11.— (A P )— 
The gay and stormy history of 
Hampden’s Marathon dancing con
test ended in tragedy last night.

Fire, breaking out while a bliz
zard howled outside the pavilion 
and the foot sore contestants rested 
on their cots, cost the lives of at 
least three and brought injuries to 
many more.

From the blazing Paradise dance 
hall, where they had plodded many 
weary weeks, the thinly clad dancers 
fled into the bitter gale, plunging 
knee-deep ia  snow drifts piled high 
by a SO-hour storm.

'The chaired bodies ot threq were 
foimd in the ruins eariy today.

The victims -tentativdy
identisad as:

John Ryan o f NeW York city.
Emile Pelletier of Waterville, Me.
Gertrude Sousa o f Dracut, Mass.
Many survivors suffered severe 

frost bites in addition to burns. Of 
the injured, the folowing had been 
taken to the Elastern Maine Gen
eral hospital at Bangor: Mrs. 
Eleanor Ryan of New York City, 
wife of one of the supposed victims, 
serious burns.

Captain McCoy of Kokomo, Ihd., 
burns and cuts.

Ginger Beck, Portland boxer, 
burns.

Helen Emery of Malden, Mass., 
frozen legs.

Kay Wise of Chicago, exposure.
Dorothy Wilson of Chicago, 

burns.
In the confusion, authorities were 

unable to make a complete check of 
possible victims.

Cause of Blaze
'The survivors believed the pavll 

(Oontinned n Page Eight)

SURGEON REPORTS 
MEDICAL MIRAaE

WARRANT ISSUED 
FOR GEN. O’DUFFY

mPolitical 
Irish Free State —  Shots 
Fired at Cosgrave.

Dublin. Dec. 11.— (AP)—Political 
tension in Ireland was heightened 
appreciably today by reports that 
shots were fired, at a touring party 
carrying Wm. T. Cosgrave and the 
issuing of a warrant for the arrest 
of General Eoin O'Duffy.

Co^;rave, former president of the 
Free State Executive CouncU, was 
endangered at Aimagary, County 
Donigal last night when his tofizing

(Gonttoned sn Page

BULUTT ARRIVES 
IN SOVIET RUSSIA

Americao Flag Flies for First 
Tone io History of Soviet 
Repablic.

Now Able to Transplant 
Parts of Organs fron One 
Person to Another.

Baltimore, Dec. 11—<AP)—Parts, 
of organs have been tzAn^danted 
from one person to aiu>tiier by Dr. 
Harvey B. Stone, nsaaelate p r q f^  
sor of surgery at the Johns Hoj^iina 
School of Medicine. Today’s B a l^  
more Sun records deoci^tUdB jet 
his methods at a mtr~
geona. . .  v

Surgeons, have f ^  y a ^ :  bom  
able to transplant sitia . ene 
part of the body to aaqther <m 
same persons but tissue trhiBsplant- 
ed from one person to another al
most invariably has died wltiiln a 
few weOko.

In ^  Sto&e’s method the tissue 
is groAB for a time outside the body 
in a culture medium made from the

(OostSnaed on Page ffight)

Grocer Asks Pastor to Pay
Bill During Church Service

» '■
Cambridge, Mm ., Dec. 11— (AP)ApolIce, when Parigian entered, wmOc-

—Sarkis Pariglhn has his own 
methods of collecting bins — and 
they sometimes prove embarrassing.

PoUee said Parigian, a Cambridge 
grocer, stomped Into the 8 t  Augus
tine Afriean church during Sunday 
service to tell the aatonlahed eon-
p«ffAtlon all about a |8 blU allegad- 
fy owed him since July.

Rev. Gladstone S. Kuree, pastor, 
was In the midst of leading the ser
vices, according to the story told

ed down the aisle and asked the Rev. 
Nurse how about the bill he owed 
for groceries.

Police were told by members of 
Che congregation that Parigian took 
the pul^t to tell the church mem
bers all about Rev. Nurse’s grocery
bin.

One oe ibar neiigregation called 
police, who IndBced Parigian to 
leave and sack other mahns of eol- 
laction.

Moscow, Dec. 11.— (A p) — TTie 
Star Spangled Banner rlew officially 
over Moscow today for the first 
time in the history of the Soviet 
Republic, honoring the arrival of 
United States Ambaissador William 
C. BulUtt

The first thing that greeted him 
when he reached the National Hotel 
—where he will make his headquar
ters during his brief stay here—was 
a large, rilken old-glory fluttering 
on the staff over the hotel entrance.

Bullitt doffed his gray fedora to 
the flag eis he alighted from the 
automobile which carried him from 
the statiem.

He was accompanied by his nine- 
year-old daughter, Anne; Joseph 
Flack, First secretary of the Amer
ican Embassy in Berlin; Keith Mer
rill, the State Department’s Em
bassy construction expert, and 
George Kennan, Russian Speaking 
secretary.

Used Private Car
America’s first ambassador to 

the Soviet Union stepped from a 
private oar attached Ip the regular 
Moscow train as a light snow fell to 
be greeted by I. A. Davilkovski, of 
the. Russian foreign office, who ac
companied Foreign Commissar 
MArim lityhMfff to tl^  conferences 
with -President Roosevelt at Wash- 
tagten.

Also there to extend greetings 
wera D. T.. Flourinsky, chief of the 
protocol department o f the foreign 
office; Alexander ’Trolanovski, am- 
haksador to the United States, nu
merous other'fim ign office attacbM 
and a host of minor offictids in va
rious government dqpartments.

Umfim^ Crowd .

FUERS FORCED 
TO LEAP FROM 

THEIRPLANES
Two Mail Pilots Bail Oirt to 

Save Lives as Hadme 
Wings Get Enernsted 
With Ice.

Portage, Pa., Dec. 11.— (A P) — 
Braving a raging storm to get the 
mails through, two planes of the 
Transcontinental and Western Air 
mails through, two planes of the 
Transcontinental and Western Air 
Lines crashed in the snow-swept 
Allegheny moimtains early today, 
the pilots bailing out safely.

Wings encrusted with ice under a 
falling temperature, the two mail 
a tos , neither carrying passengers, 
Idat altitude so rapidly that the 
pilots had to taka'to the pazSiCbutea, 
(wsr the treatii#Bima 

<dtiriag a snow fan  o f hUxkard-like 
inteasity.

One ^ lot. Gene Burford o f Co
lumbus; Ohio, reported he was safe 
shortly after he went over the side 
of his eastboimd plans near Portage.

The other, Harold G. Andrews of 
New York, pushing his way west
ward, pboned hours later that he 
had reached the ground at Roaring 
Springs, in Blair county, fifty  miles 
from Portage. Neither ship had 
been located at that time.

Flights Given Up
A howling wind began to swirl 

snow over the “graveyard of the 
skies,”  as the Alleghenies are known 
in the flying world, some time be
fore midnight. Stormy conditiqna 
had caused discontinuance of all 
passenger flights as early as 4 p. m.

One plane, Flight No. 3 from 
Newark westward, got through the 
snow and dashed into the Pitts
burgh airport at 12:05 a. m., the 
last ship to get safely over the 
moimtains.

Burford dropped out of the skies 
from Columbus and then took off

(Oontinned on Page Two)

STATEIS COVERED 
BY SNOW BLANKET

m SPANISH UPRISING
Rushed Out o f State 

To Prevent Lynching
—  —  ^ ‘ I

Hutchinson, Kans., Dec. IL — ^Okla., last night upon orders of
(A P )—Rushed out of Oklahoma to 
forestall possible mob violence. Jack 
Wisdom, Kansas cowboy wanted in 
connection with three killings, was 
brought to the Kansas State Re
formatory here today for safekeep
ing.

Governqr A lf M. Landon of Kan
sas annoimced at Topeka that he 
would call out the National Guard 
if it became necessary to protect 
Wisdom.

“I intend to maintain law and or
der in Kansas,” Governor Landon 
said.

The governor and Brig. (Sen. Mil- 
ton R. Mcl^ean were keeping In 
close touch with the sitimtion and 
had National Guardsmen in readi
ness for immediate mobilization If 
it became evident mob action was 
Imminent.

National Guard batteries had been 
mobilized at Ekiid and Kingfisher,

Governor W. H. Murray of Okla
homa after vague raports were cir
culated that a mob was forming in 
an effort to seize Wisdom, who was 
captured yesterday near Jay, Okla.

The OklAhoma governor bad in
structed the troops to “shoot to 
kill”  if necessary.

Wisdom was captured shortly 
before the body o f Mrs. Harry 
Pritchard of Wichita, Kas., was 
found under a culvert near King
fisher. A search was being pursu^ 
in Oklahoma today for the body of 
Mrs. Pritchard’s husband.

The Wichita merchant and his 
wife disappeared Nov. 23 after 
seeking to collect from Wisdom for 
a worthless check for 821.40. Wis
dom also is charged with the mur
der of Emery Large, elderly cow
boy on a ranch near Meade, Kas.

Wisdom was brought here by 
Wichita officers, headed by Capt. 
W. O. Lyle.

SEE CONFUCTS AHEAD 
WHEN CONCatESS MEETS

Disputes Expected Orer 
Mooetar; Program, Tax 
on Uqiior and Balancing 
of BodgeL

I

an incoming ft^relgn aifitwisadbir.
As a score 6f photographers 

snapped their ckpieras movie 
apparatus hummecj, Dlv&imvcdd ten
dered BulUtt Lltvlnoff^a twraonal 
g iletlagt.

Preserving the silence he has 
mafaitahied sUxee leaving Washing
ton as to the j^Uciee governing tke 
new embassy in Moscow, Bullitt 
went directly to the hotel.

He aanouneed that his first offi
cial act win be to present his ota- 
dentials to President Michael Kal
inin at an official visit arranged for 
December 18.

Then he added that he woUld re
main here only long enough to 
consider an eamaasy site, returning 
to Washington to reerqit Us sta$ 
before taktog up bis regular duties.

During his abMoee on 'that trip 
there will be no offlolal Attiriean 
representatlMi here, he-hald. toe ig 
expected to stay ahoot torn

Tempers Coldest Weather of 
the Season; Mer^nry Near 
the Zero Mark.

. 1

(By Aeeoetofed Press.)
Some measure. o f. relief from the 

coldest weathm* of the season came 
to Connecticut tod^, but It came 
under a blankrt of enow more than 
an inch deep.

4he mercury, whiciLhad plummet
ed to 10 degrees above zero during 
the week-end rose to about 13 this 
morning and still warmer tem- 
pieratures were promised for to
night

Snow started falling in light and 
dry flakes xtiibut dawn, hut stopped 
a few  hours later, after piling up to 
a depth of an inch and a half 
through most of the state* .

C, ^D oherty, p bs^m : Yor the 
U. 8. weatlher Bureau In New Ha
ven, preUctod, however, that there 
would bs and Intezmittont flur
ries throuiri» the <iay.

No gerlone Crashes
No serious accident, attributable 

to the storm, were reported, and the 
snow bringing with it ilitiiig temper
atures came as a relief rather than 
as an Inconvenience.

Although the lowest reading today 
at the New Haven Weather Bureau 
was 18, the Hartford Weather Bu
reau showed a temperature of 12 at 
2 a. m., and at that hour, tee offi
cial thermometer at the Hutford 
airport registered four degrees 
above sevo.

Xoe appeared on ponds and 
streams but skating did become 
general. The WaEerMiy park de
partment reported two fiioheb of Ice, 
but ekaters were adt pwmltted on 
the dty’i  lakea and ponds until the 
toe-alMUld become

Waehington, Dec. 11.— (A P )— 
Iriail^il at conflicts ahead, the ad- 
mini^xation has begun to point for 
the Si^roaching session o f Ctmgress 
with a view to advancing its pro
gram and disarming dissenters as 
effectively as possible.

Actual formation o f recommenda
tions starts this week. At tee 
front President Roosevelt hAs placed 
the usual policy, asking his aides 
for conferences on what the Fed
eral government must spend in the 
next fiscal year and how to raise 
the money.

Whatever Is decided, it will pro
vide the huh for one of the many 
controversies, to resoimd in Senate 
and House. Involved is the whole 
public and civil works and relief 
policy, liquor sind income taxation, 
budget balancing emd the necessity 
for protecting National credit.

Th^'part to be taken by the mon
etary ^spute depends primarily on 
what happens between now and Jan
uary 3, when Clongress meets. For 
5ays the government gold program 
has been steadied, hut with no 
assurances of stabilization impend
ing.

Stock Market ControL
The capital debates appear likely 

to be colored by presidential recom
mendations for permanent railroad 
consolidation legislation, stock mar
ket control, possible alteraticms in 
but, not general revision of the se
curities act. Federal control over 
tee liquor industry, ratification of 
th« SL Lawrmice treaty and con- 
firmafibhiiof William C  BulUtt as 
tiie ftprirk^teessadOT to the Soviet

Intubations at tee moment are for 
a less determined bulk of opposition 
than appeared in prospect a month 
back.

There is no iUusion that harmony 
wUl dominate, however. Some of 
the strongest voices in Senate and 
House, Democratic and RepubUcan, 
are being primed for opposition to 
Roosevelt

U g Majority.
StiU entrenched behind weighty 

majorities, no concern is expr^sed 
in the RooMvelt quarters as it looks 
to the same leadership that main
tained last spring.

Summed up, tee administration 
stand promises to be that its pro
gram is working, employment and

(Continued on Page Bight)

KEUOGG DEMANDS 
STABLE CURRENCY

y

Former Secretary of State 
Says It WooU Restore tke 
PntiEc’s Confidence.

New- .York, Dec, 11.— (A P) — 
Frank B. Kellogg, former aedbetaiy 
ot state, returned from Europe to
day calling for a stable currmicy.

“What we need more than any
thing else is a stable currency,” tie 
said. “ Of course, that would give 
an impetus to business, give public 
confidence.”

Kellogg, now the American judge 
in tee I^rmanent Court of Inter
national Justice, arrived on tee liner 
S. S.'Washlngton.

He would iK>t discuss recognition 
of Russia, which he passed over 
when he was an official in tee 
Coolidge Ciabiiiet, but he denied teat 
it could have any effect whatsoever 
upon the KeUogg Peace Pact of 
which he was tee moving spirit.

“It may be a stabilizing influence 
in the Far East,” he said. “I don’t 
know.”

As to tee Far Eastern situation, 
he said, “ that’s water over tee 
dam.”

‘The thing I heard most about in 
B u n ^  was tee fact teat millions, 
I  might if I knew more say hun
dreds of millions, were being sent 
abroad from tee United States for 
investment—they are talking about 
it everywhere.

Do Not Understand
‘Tt is difficult for the people of 

Europe to imderstand why tee dol
lar is uncertain. I don’t believe teat 
the President would resort to flat 
money. If he did, it would be the 
worst disaster since the bank
ruptcies of 1887.

“No country in Europe that went 
through the post-war Inflation 
would touch Inflation today. The3rHl 
hang to the gfold standard as long 
as poeslhle.”

Kellogg would not say whether 
the dollar should be stabi^ed at its 
former level or at Its present rela- 
timi to g(old.

"I th l^ ,” he said, T t was a great 
mistake ever to go o ff tee gold 
basis.”

Former Panics
He recalled tee panics of 1878-77 

and 1897-97, and *8aid. “in bote 
periods, we had campaigns for un
sound money, in the first for green-

(QmUnaed on Page Two)

GoTemmoit Triwps Caiitan 
MSiary B a m cb  BeH 
by Rebels— DistarInocM 
Cootiniie ii  Varioos Farts 
of die Cenitry and Mar- 
tiai Law May Be Pro
claimed.

Madrid, Dec. 11— (AP) — Gov
ernment troops, moving under % 
merciless barra^ of gun fire, early 
today charged and captured tea 
Villanueva Military barracks in 
which rebel forces had held out 
Sgainst a . heavy bombardmmit for 
hours. At least seven of tee reb ^  
were slain.

Those known d ^  brought to 85, 
tee number slain in tee Anarchist 
revolutionary -movement which 
broke out Friday and which flared 
with new violence in central and 
Northeastern Spain jreaterday.

Tahp Over Banacks
Swanhifig over the walls of the 

Jmprqvlsed fortress, formerly a con- 
soildfers ^ c k ly  took tee 

bartacki, vteich had been the xxtost 
bltteriy contested point in tee more 
than three da]ra’ scattered flghtl^.

Throughout the night, tee civilian 
defenders, imder a renegade- army 
sergeant, withstood gun
fire. FinaDy two army planes were 
ordwed from Madrid to bomb tbs 
barracks. But, when dawn came 
and the planes had not arrived, the 
colonel in charge at tee tiwpa 
ordered tee final charge.

The Extremists fell back from 
their poets as the Mldien clambored 
over the walla. Sevox bodies ot 
rebtUn were found; but none ot tee 
survivors. Troops immediately be
gan a ,seuch ot the hundreds ot 
tiny orils.

with tee siteation in 
refqR-affeoted re- 

T tte govezn-
nxent Ttolrtdered 
law.

At Seville, Syndicalists and So- 
ciallste endeevming to foment a

(Conttnned on Page Twe)

UNDYS TO RESUME 
FUGHTTOMORROW

Trmidai 1,000 Miles 
to Be the Next Stopping 
Place.

throngs

Scores Are Made Homeless 
By Floods in the Far West

(By Associated rreaa.)
The elements broughi a variety of 

pre-winter conditions to the natioii 
today, leaving a trail of death and 
suffering over tee week-end.

Western Washington, with flood 
waters from the Puyallup and Nls- 
qually rivSrs, was hardest hit 

fioorss of persons wsrs unaAt 
homeless. O^y two dsates 
been indirectly attributed to the 
floods, but 11 deaths Wers attributed 
last week to a Padflo northwast 
storm which preesded tea floods. 
Heavy proparty damage wha ra p p 
ed In tee lower sectimi of TaMma 
by flood waters from tfas PaymUup. 
Motorists wars marooned wbsn the 
Nlsqually w « t  on a rampflfa near 

Otyiapla.
— V

I

^  The midwest was in tee grip of 
a cold wave, with a prediction for 
a further drop In temperaturai, qvw. 
mort of this section today. There 
was a blanket of snow in the Great 
Lakes regloD and over- tee horte'efn 
plain states and tee f  
tains region.

Wanper weather was proi 
tee Bast whlob phivsred ovsr tee I Decec 
week-end. Pcnhsylvaiila attributed 
three deaths to tea oold am 
Nsw York had two.

Tbs coldest wsathsr of ths.wtotor 
was rsoor(M at Qusbdo 
Wfth a readtoff of 9:5 degreea 
jera A bUasard which s w ^  Ilsw 
Bruflhwick, subiflim Ulket she jaohss 
iodanow ludtiSM t

.  • - /  . : . .  ;  ,v.  . . Ai  . Vi

Manaos, Brazil, Dec. 11— (A P )— 
0>I. and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh 
plan to remain heie today and to
night, Pan-American Airways an
nounced. They will leave, about 5 
a., m. (e. s. t )  tomorrow on another 
stege of teelr flight to reach home 
for Christmas.

Their immediate destination was 
not known but intimates said they 
would go by w ty of ’Trinidad and 
Puerto Rico. ’They came here yes
terday at tee end o f a 932 mile 
flight from Para, Brazil, a coastal 
city at tee mouth o f tee STn̂ ymn: 
'The hop required 7 hours and 87. 
minutes.

As the colonel brought tee plane 
down to an easy landing in the har
bor, canoes Immediately Ikx^ed out̂  
to surround tee cra ft

An enthusiastic populace crowdeih 
to tee dock. S i r ^  screamed •>' 
raucous welcome. ’The 
cheered.

Proceeding through the mais  ̂
streets of tee city, tee Ltndbaghs 
were greeted by crowds along tttw 
way to tee residence of Henriqud 
Pinto, their host while in Manaos.

1,009 Mile Hop
The American filers plan to fly to 

Trinidad, 1,0(X) miles away, but It 
was not announced whether they 
would make tee long overland flight 
or reach tee Carrlbbean triand by 
way of tee Amason river, the routs 
they took to arrive here jresterday.

It was understood that tee ob|eet 
o f tee flight waa to detennlzia 
whether tee present Pan-American  ̂
Airways route down the east odash 
of South America might be sbortsBf 
ed an overland line across tea n o r ^  
eastern bulge of South America.

Col. lindbergfa paid a vltit to NUt 
son Mello, tee Brasilian Intarvsalar’ 
(government repreemtatlve) aa|% 
expressed his ai^redatlOB ofl ' ttii. 
courtesies eoctsBded him atod. Ida 
aad teiielr-defight Ih the 
scenezy.

Ww t n gtQO..

Tf-, 'V I.•“ ’ 'o
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DECIDE ON AN AUTO 
SHOW IN FEBRUARY

i

To Stort Plans Immediately; 
Six Dealers Meet This 
Morning.

At ft mwetinf Attended by elz 
locftl Automobile dealen At the 
Chamber of Commerce thu  morning, 
unanimous approval was given of a 
recommendation to hold an Automo
bile Show early In February of next 
year and plans for the show will be 
etarted Immediately b - tiie Cham
ber of Commerce, which It is ex
pected will be In charge of the 
event

The six dealers advocating a show 
were: George Smith, W. A. Cole, 
Ernest Roy, Henry Schaller, Frank 
Riley and James Sheuer. George 
Betts was not present but approved 
the show by 'phone. The last auto
mobile show was held here two years 
ago, named "Golden Op-K)rtunlty”, 
and was an overwhelming success.

A meeting of the l^ard  of Con
trol of the Chamber will be held in 
the near future to discuss the show. 
It is possible that the show will be 
combined with other exhibits, prob
ably along the electrical line.

HOSPITAL NOTES '
A daughter was bom Saturday to 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tygeson of 874 
Hartford Road, and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs, Anthony Flano of Birch Moun
tain Road.

Deaths a t the hospital over the 
week-end were: Mrs. Constantino 
U rl^ ^ ttl, 40, of 141 Pearl street; 
Mrs. Kristian Karlsen, 48, of 81 Ool- 
way street, and Daniel J. Curran, of 
81 Hollister street

Ronald Wadsworth of 48 Olcott 
Drive, Mrs. Edwin Meyer and infant 
son of 8 Ridgewood street, and Mrs. 
Sarah Noble of 1804 Center street 
were discharged Saturdi^.

William Anderson of South Wind
sor and Mrs. Irene Palshaw of 170 
Eldrltee street were admitted and 
Mrs. Esther Carlson of 17 Demlng 
street, Mrs. Natalie Biorkman of 8 
Walnut street, Albert Skinner of 
Bolton and Mrs. Edward ^ e n e y  
and infant son of 440 Keeney street 
were discharged yesterday.

Miss Cerena Plano of 776 Vernon 
street was admitted today.

MANCHBarrER BVENIKO BERAtD, MAMCHIierSa COMM., UONDAT, DBXXUBCR U , ItS a

BRIDGE TEA TO AH) 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Affair to Be Held Saturday 
Afternoon at Y. M. C. A. 
Banquet HalL

A group of local yxmng women, 
all of whom attended Manchester 
High school, are enthusiastically 
planning a bridge-tea for Saturday 
afternoon of this week in the ban
quet hall of the Y. M. C. A. The 
object is an ever-popular one, that 
of raising funds to add to the Ver- 
planck Scholarship fimd. As almost 
every one in Manchester knows, 
this fund was established a number 
of years ago by alumni of Man
chester High school, to honor 
the man who h*# given more tViAn 
40 yea:^ of service in south end 
schools, and since consolidation of 
Manchester’s schools less than two 
years igo has been superintendent 
of all the town schools. Î ’s object is 
to assist worthy students who after 
graduation from Manchester High 
school seek higher education else
where.

Coming as it does so near the 
Christmas holidays, when many 
who are attending college will be 
home o*> vacation it is expected that 
a renewal of old friendsUps formed 
in schooldajrs will take place.

It is planned to begin playing a  : 
2:80, both auction and contract 
bridge will be played and prizes 
awarded the winners. The commit
tee in charge is Miss Arline Dona
hue, Mrs. Mildred Johnson Paisley, 
Mrs. May Comet Swanson, Miss 
Mary McGuire, Miss Minnie Olson, 
Miss Harriet Richmond, Miss Mary 
Dlelenschnelder and Miss Ruth 
Smith,

OBITUARY
DEATHS

A aiD E N T  CAUSES 
D .J . CURRAN DEATH

Passes Away at 
FoDowing Mishap 
Monday Night

Last

came to Manchester and betn^ an 
excellent modiste opened a  dreea- 
makinf estabUahmant in the Hib
bard building. She was a  member 
of the North Methodist church, ahh 
of a retiring home-loving' disposi
tion.

Besides her husband, M ra Karlsen 
leaves five children. They are Klsur- 
ence, Marion, Josephine, Alice and 
Mary. Her parents, Mr. and Mra 
Ole Abrahamsen, and a  sister live 
in Norway. She also leaves a  sister 
in Chicago and a brother in Canada.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2:15 a t the home w-Tid 
2:80 from the North Methodist 
church.

ABOUT TO WN

ANTIQUES AUCnON 
BY a  L  GRAZIADIO

A auction of antique furniture, 
early glass, oil paintings and mod' 
em furniture, will be conducted by 
George L. Orazadlo of this town 
at the storage warehouse of George 
E. Dewey 4k Co., a t 886 Trumbull 
street, Hartford, tomorrow morning 
at 10:80 o’clock, rain or shine. The 
auction will be held indoors.

A splendid collection of furniture 
and furnishings will be offered, in
cluding oil paintings by the late A, 
T, Van Laer of Litchfield, and also 
antiques from the old Courtlaer 
l.odge and Antique Shop of Litch
field.

There Is Still Time 
To Have Your

P H O T O G R A P H
For

CHRISTMAS
Give this individual g i f t  to your friends. 

Evening appointments may be arranged by 
calling the

F A L L O T
STUDIO
DIAL 5808

Injuries received by Daniel J, 
Curran, proprietor of the Depot 
Square barber shop, when he was 
struck by an automobile after 
alighting from a crosstwn bus at 
Main and Hollister streets Monday 
night, December 4, resulted in his 
death at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital early Sunday.

Mr. Curran sustained a double 
fracture of the right leg and a 
laceration on his head. He had been 
in a critical condition since his sul- 
mlttance to the hospital following 
the accident. George A. Burke, 23, 
of 48 Hollister street, was the driv
er of the cai*whlch hit Mr. Curran.

His Life
Bom in Springfield 61 years ago, 

Mr. Curran first settled with his 
parents and a brother, John Curran, 
in the Avery street section of South 
Windsor. For a time he worked at 
Cheney Broilers’ mlUs, but in 1892 
he became an apprentice barber in 
the shop of Charles Brunnotte In the 
Brown building at 12 Depot Square. 
In 1908 he purchased Mr. Brun- 
notte’s barber shop and has con
tinued in business at the same ad
dress since that Ume. He wae one 
of the oldeet and beet known bar
bers in Mancbeiter.

Mr. Curran married Mies Julia 
Dllworth, who eurvivee him. There 
were no children. He was a mem
ber in good etandlng of Manchester 
l ^ t ,  No. 2, Knights of Maccabees, 
of Court Nutmeg, Foresters of 
America and of St. Bridget's church. 
Funeral eervlcee wUl be held tomor
row morning at 8:30 o’clock la the 
home at 81 Hollleter etreet, fol
lowed by a mass of requiem in S t 
Brldget’e at 9. Burial wUl be in St, 
Bridget's cemetery.

The Accident
The accident which wae directly 

reeponilble for Mr. Curran’e death 
occured last Monday night Just aft
er Mr. Curran had alighted from a 
south bound bus a t Main and Hol- 
ieter streets. The automobile wae 
driven by Burke, who told Sergeant 
John McGllnn he was going north 
and was imdet the impression that 
.Hr. Curran was about to stop and 
a t the automobile pass him. Mr. 
Curran started to nm across the 
street, Burke said. He was struck 

left front bumper end thrown 
onto the left front fender, the auto
mobile traveling 48 feet before be
ing brought to a stop. Mr. Curran 
was taken to the hospital in the car 
of a Wapplng man whose name 
was not learned.

DIAL 5009

Permanent 
Wave 

Certificate
Come in and let us ex
plain how to purchase 
this gift for sister, 
wife, mother or sweet
heart. A gift that 
will please. ^

ONLY STANDARD METHODS USED.

Mrs. Gertrude A. Foster
Mrs. Gertrude Avery B ^ter, 

widow of William M. Foster, died 
early this morning a t her home, 109 
Foster street, after a long period of 
ill health. For the past month shs 
has been confined to her bed.

Mrs. Foster was the eldest of the 
four daughters of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Avery and was bom in 
Wapplng 69 years ago. Her father 
was superintendent of the Wapplng 
creamery, and her husband, WilUam 
M. Foster, brother of Lucius Foster 
of this town, was also engaged in 
the creamery business, which has 
since been discontinued. Mr. Avery 
resigned as superintendent of the 
creamery and with bis family moved 
to the "White” bouse on North 
Main street, the present site of the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. building. 
Mrs. Foster, was a graduate of the 
then Wapplng High school and New 
Britain Normal school, and taught 
before her marriage. With her Uls
ters she sang In the volunteer choir 
of the Second Congregational 
church, and after Mr. Foster’s death 
and the family removed to Manches
ter, she Identified herself with that 
church. She was also a member of 
Ever Ready arcle. King’s Daugh
ters.

She leaves two sons and a daugh
ter. They are William A. Foster, 
Francis M. Foster and Miss Char
lotte G. Foster, and two grand
children. She also leaves two 
brothers, Fred H. Avery and Ralph 
B. Avery, both of Hartford, three 
Bisters, Mrs. 0. D. Watson of 
Wethersfield, Mrs. Wilson A. Fenn 
of West Hartford and Mrs. J. T. 
Jones of Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Foster’s funeral will take 
place Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak 
street. Rev. F. C. Allen of the 
Second Congregational church will 
conduct the service and burial will 
be In the Wapplng cemetery.

Mrs. Arthur Pasooe. ,
Mrs. Arthur Pascoe, of Ware

house Point, mother of James Pas
coe, Interior decorator employed by 
Watkins Brothers and of Mrs. Pa<il 
Agard of 20 Henry street, died this 
afternoon at her home.

The Orange SAwlng d u b  will 
meet with Mrs. Robert M. Thomi>- 
son of 618 Center s t r e ^  tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock.

Captain Russell Hathaway today 
announced that pay checks for 
members of the Howltser Company, 
C.N.G., have arrived and will be 
distributed at tomorrow night’s drill 
session.

The regular meetinc of the 
Ladiee Auxiliary to the A. O. H. will 
be held in the basement of St. 
James's church this evening at 8 
o’clock. All members are requested 
to attend.

Ever Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evezdng in the 
Directors’ room of the Wkiton Me
morial library. The bxudness will be 
followed by a Christmas party, a t 
which time the Identity of the “cap
sule" ladles will be revealed. Tbe 
commlttes of hostesses includes 
Mrs. Frank Phelps, Mrs. Joseph 
Wright, Mrs. Mere^th Stevenson, 
Mrs. Louis Tuttle, Mra. F. C. Allen 
and Miss Beatrice Lydall. «

The Cecillan club will hold a  re
hearsal of the biblical drama, “The 
Birth of Christ," thi« evening a t 
6:46 a t  the South Methodist church.

Memorial Temple Pythian Slaters 
will hold Its meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 7 o’clock in Odd Fellows 
hall because of the entertainment 
and sale on the same evening. Mem
bers are reminded to return their 
stockings a t this meeting.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
will meet this evening a t 7:80 a t the 
Center Church House. Tbe guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Lucius Foster 
who wlU tell "The Story of the 
Magician’s Trunk,” or facts about 
Crossnore as seen by her daughter 
Naomi. Each member is requested 
to provide a gift suitable for a child.

Campbell CouncU, Knights of 
Columbus, will meet this evening at 
8:30 in tbe clubrooms of tbs State 
Theater building.

BEAUTY IN NATURE 
AS F A a O R  IN LIFE

Seminary Foondadon Head Is 
Guest of Kiwanians This 
Noon.

F a r r
645 Main Street

upwhiskeys.......... .52,25 q t and
•■-•‘“•"—i . n r . . . ,.51,50 SUd UP

W I N E S .  . . .$1.10 and up
IMPORTED FRENCH AND ITALIAN 

' VERMOUTHS
CHAMPAGNES, COGNACS, ETC.

NEW 6% BE3EIR 10c nerhAtflA

MRS. ROBT.MACNEIL DIES, 
WIFE OF HEAD OF CLAN

lev. J, Stuart Neill Officiates 
at Funeral in New York City 
This Morning.

Kathleen, wife of Robert, the 
Macnell of B£ r̂ â, died Saturday at 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Orlando P. Metcalf, of 901 
Lexington avenue. New York City. 
Mrs. Macnell’s husband is the 45th 
chief of his ScottisL clan and has 
addressed a gathering of Scotsmen 
In St. Mary’s Episcopal church here. 
Hev. J. Stuart Neill, a member of 
the Clan Macnell, and a personal 
frienl of the family, officiated to
day at the funeral services.

Mrs. Macnell, who was but 30 
years old, died following operations 
for brain tumors. She had been 
married to the Macneil of Barra In 
W23. She was the granddaughter 
of the late Horace R. Ke.ly of New 
York and the late William Metcalf, 
of Pittsburgh. She was graduated 
from the Spence school In 1921. The 
Macnells lived in Great Neck. L. I.

Besi’es her parents and husband 
Mrs. Macnell leaves three children, 
Elizabeth, Joan and Ian Macnell, a 
sister, Mrs. Francis A. Skelton, of 
New York O ty and a brother, Or
lando P. Metcalf, Jr., of Hollywood.

Today’s funei^  services were 
held In St. James Protestant Epis
copal church at 11 o’clock and 
burial was in Greenwood cemetery 
Chaplains of the Clan Macnell and 
Rev. Horace W. B. Donegan, rector 
of S t  James’ church officiated In 
addition to Rev. Nelli.

Mrs, Leonina Urbanettl 
Mrs. Leonlna Urbanettl, 40, wife 

of Constantino Urbanettl, of 141 
Pearl street, died In the Manchester 
Memorial hospital late Saturday 
night. She was bom in Italy but had 
lived 18 years in Manchester. Be
sides her husband, she Is survived 
^ y ^ r e e  sons, Jullano, Marino and 
Peter CJrbanettl; two daughters. 
Miss Mary Urbanettl a r 1 Mrs. Pal- 
mlm Marlnem, aU of Manchester, 
and a brother and two sisters In 
Italy, Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow morning a t 8:80 o’clock 
to the home, followed by a mass of 
£®qulem to St. James’s church at 9, 
Burial will be to S t  James’s ceme- 
twy.

Drawing a striking verbal picture 
of the majestic and enduring 
beauties of nature, President Rob
bins W. Barstow of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation gave a par
allel view of the more practical 
things in life in an inspiring talk be
fore members of the Kiwanls Oub 
at the weekly lunchebn today In the 
Hotel Sheridan.

"Singing Colors” was the subject 
of Mr. Barstow’s address, and he 
recited jewels of poetry by the 
world’s greatest poets to illustrate 
his point that the joy of living is 
best exemplified in one’s ability to 
appreciate the glorious colors of the 
sky at sunrise and sunset, the multl- 
hued beauty of autumnal foliage, 
even the chaste charm of winter’s 
robes of snow. He told the story of 
two men viewing the sylvanlc splen
dors of autumn on the , shores of 
Lake Winnepesaukee in New Hamp
shire. One observed only the silent 
grandeur of the towering trees, 
clothed in crimson and gold; the 
other, of a more practical nature, 
looked upon the setting in the terms 
of cords of wood that the trees 
might produce.

Elmer Thlenes won the attend
ance prize which was donated by R  
K. Anderson. Kiwanls members 
were reminded of the fact that the 
annual Christmas party will be held 
next Monday noon. All members 
will bring toys, which subsequently 
will be given to Miss Jessie Rey
nolds, who will distribute them 
among the poor and ]^eedy children 
of the tOTlIm.

Yesterday afternoon a group of 
men met in tbe basement of St.
James’! church, to discusa the 
formation of a men’s and boys' club, 
the purpoee of which will be to pro
mote athletic and social activities 
among tbe men and boys of the 
parish. Definite action was de
ferred until ssothsr meeting, an
nouncement of tbe date of which 
will appear in The Herald.

Several from here plan to attend 
tbe chicken pie dinnner put oix by 
Cliaiax Chapter, No, 98, O. E. 8. of 
Merrow this evening a t the Chapel 
hall to Covemtry. The Coventry 
Fragment society will cater.

The young people of the Windsor 
Methodist church presented last 
evening the drama, "Dust of the 
Road", before a good sized audience 
In tbe auditorium of the Second Con
gregational church. They brought 
with them the junior vested choir, 
an organization of about 40 singers, 
some of whom could hardly be seen 
above the chancel rail. Orchestral 
music was furnished by the Second 
church band. Next Sunday evening. 
Rev. Porter Bower will apeak. He 
comes under axispices of the En
deavor society and Is secretary of 
Religious Education Council of Con
necticut. The following Sunday 
Christmas, a drama “The Christ
mas Story” will be presented. The 
words are by Superintendent of the 
church school, J. C.. Owers, and the 
music by Organist F. A. Wilbur. 
These meetings will be open to all.

Members of Chapman Coiu’t, Or
der of Amaranth will go to Hartford 
tomorrow evening to attend the 
meeting of Floral Court. Mrs. Min
nie E. White, grand royal matron 
and her staff will make their official 
visit and put on the degree work. A 
chicken pie supper will be served at 
6 o’clock in Odd Fellows hall. Main 
street, Hartford. ’The rehearsal of 
the degree team of the local court 
which was to have been held tomor
row evening, will take place tonight 
at 6 o’clock at the Masonic Temple.

Vincent Farrand, president of the 
Manchester Barbers’ Association, In 
which organization the late Daniel 
J. Curran held membership, 
called a meeting of the bsu-bers of 
Manchester to meet a t the inter
section of Main and HoUlstor 
streets at 8:80 this evening from 
where they will go to a body to the 
home of Mr. Curran, At the gath
ering tonight a delegation will be 
selected to represent the barbers at 
the funeral and there will CIm  be a 
committee cm resolutions named.

Maadiestar lodge of Masons win 
hold Its annual asfoting In the Tsm- 
pla toa»rm w niglit. Officers will be 
elected and reports read.

Mies Jessie Reynolds, welfare 
nurse resumed her duties to the mu
nicipal building this morning after 
a seven weeks’ absence, due to se
rious injuries received to an auto
mobile accident to New York state.

Mrs. David Wamock, assistant to 
tbe office of Tax Collector George 
H. Howe Is absent from her duties 
today due to a severe cold.

AWAIT SIGNS BEFORE 
APPLYING TRAFnC RULE

Restricted Parking and No 
“U” Turns on West Side of 
Main Street.

As soon as the necessary signs 
are secured and a proper notice 
given through newspaper advertise
ments, the rule concerning traffic 
regulations on Mato street be
tween Blsaell and Forest streets will 
be put Into effect In addition to 
the erection of new signs relating 
to the hours of parking on tbe west 
side of Mato etreet, there will also 
be an order prohibiting any "U" 
turn on Mato street between those 
two streets.

Tbe police commissioners voted 
this rule a t their last meeting, but 
knowing there would be some delay 
In getting the signs it was decided 
to withhold applying the rule until 
proper signs had bew secured. They 
will be plated to position during 
thl week, and this will be followed 
by the notice prohibitin g  the “U" 
turns.

PYTHIAN SISTERS' 
BAZAAR TOMORROW

Win Be Hdd in Odd Fellows’ 
Han AXtomoon and Evening 
—Entertainment.

Past chiefs of Memorial Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, are assisting the 
committee 1q charge of a bazaar, 
entertainment and dance which the 
Temple is oonduoting tomorrow a ft
ernoon snd evening to Odd Fellows 
halL In the afteraoon a t 8 o'clock 
a sale of home made food will take 
place, to charge of Mrs. Mary Hill 
and Mrs. Edith Chapman. The past 
chiefs club will supervise the sale of 
aprons and gift articles during the 
afternoon and evening. Home made 
candy and popcorn will also be on 
■ale.

As their advertisement indicates, 
tbe nominal admission fee entitles 
attendance a t the entertainment and 
dance. The Wapplng orchestra will 
play and also take part in the pro
gram, which consists of a two-act 
play, "Mixed Baskets", coached by 
Mrs. Helen Henry, 'ifhe cast Is com
posed of Mrs. Mark Holmes, Mrs. 
Horace Peckham, Mrs. Stephen 
Miller and Mrs. Iva Ingraham. Fran
ces DeVamey will play piano solos 
and Harold Brass of Coventry will 
perform on the banjo.

( M F  KILLS 
WOMAN AFTER 

FRIEND DIES

M D H
TI)BEAT|iai

Rebfl Trade

Be Formed.
AU looal merchants are askedT to

attend the dinner meeting a t tha 
Hotel Sheridan a t 6:80 o’clock to
morrow night for the purpose of 
forming a  local RetaU Trade obus- 
cll to enforce tbe regulations of 
the retail 6bde of the NRA. ’rids 
includes all lines of retailing with 
the exception of food stores.

Tbe set-up of the Council will be 
thoroughly discussed and each re
tailing line will appoint one of its 
group to act as a member of the 
Council. Groups not represented 
at the meeting will have toeir 
resentatlves named by tbe Cham
ber. In asking that all merchants 
make an ^ o r t  to attend, the 
Chamber stated that the meeting is 
of vital importancie to every mer
chant to Manchester.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS 
GIVEN SPEHAL CARE

Thre« Have Already Been 
Posted Here — Go to J. W. 
Hale C o, Old Nick’s Head* 
quarters.

Nearly every Christmas letters 
from hopeful children to Santa 
a a u s  are received at the local post 
office, and this year has proved no 
exception to this rule.

Postmaster Frank B, Crocker said 
today that three letters addressed 
to "Santa Claus,” presumably from 
children in town wanting toys or 
other yuletide gifts, bad been re
ceived a t tbe local poet office. The 
letters are sent unopened to the J. 
W. Hale store, where attention is 
given to the Christmas desires of 
the little ones.

CANT MAIL LIQUORS 
P. 0 . OFFICIALS V m

Difficulties will be encountered by 
persons planning to send liquor 
through the malls as Christmas 
gifts, a dispatch from W ash ln ^n  
today indicated.

Justice department officials said 
that a section of the criminal code, 
in force before the prohibition act 
was adopted, bars the use of malls 
for shipping liquors even when 
packages move entirely In a wet 
state, or from a wet state into an
other.

No law prohibits the movement of 
liquor by express, however, except 
into a dry state, officials said.

Postmaster FYank B. Crocker said 
today that no Instructions govern
ing tbe shipment of Christmas 
“Uquor packages" had been received 
by him.

(Codtinned from Page One)

tion is reported as being unfavor
able.

Mrs. Harris has been a resident of 
Manchester about five yeare, mov
ing here with her husband and two 
children from Troy, N. Y. In that 
city tbe burial will take place. Un
dertaker Thomas Dougan was noti
fied, and be to turn got to touch 
with Medical Examiner Tinker, who 
signed the death certificate. A re
moval permit was secured and yes- 
terday the body of Mrs. Harrle was 
taken to Troy by Mr. Dougan and 
turned over to the Blake Undertak
ing company of Troy. The funeral 
oi Mrs. Harris will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:80 at the home 
of her sister to Cohoes,

The funeral of Mre. Urbanettl will 
be held a t St. James’ church at 9 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

Mre. Harris is survived by her 
husband and two daughters, Kather
ine and Alice and one sister.

NOTED BRITISH LABOR 
LEADER IN HARTFORD

Fred Henderson to Be Heard In 
Agora Hall—Under Auspices 
of Socialists.

FLIERS FORCED 
TO LEAP FROM 

THEI^PLANES
(Oontinned from Page One)

from tbe Pltteburgh airport a t 1:85 
a. m. Shortly after his take-off ice 
began to form on tbe plane w lnn  
Md near Portage the pilot reported 
he wae quitting tbe ship beeauee it- 
was hopelessly out of control to tha« 
heavy going. That was a t 3:40 
a. m.

Mafl is Saved
He took some of the mail over the 

side with him and delivered it to the ‘ 
Portage poet office.

Soon ^terward, the second plane, 
Piloted by Asdrewe, wae reported 
to distress, and a t Creison police ’ 
said they beard the engine missing. 
Andrews flashed the word he was 
balling out about 8 a. m., Dut it was 
not until after 6 a. m., that he re
ported in from Roarings Springs. He 
had left Harrisburg a t 1:26 a. m.

Firemen from Blalrsvllle, along 
the route of tbe dangerous All^ 
gbeny crossing, sped eastward along 
the William Penn highway and 
flashed powerful searchlights 
through the air for hours to an ef
fort to locate tbe pilot or the ship 
and assist him to land. They r ^  
ported that swirling snow made • 
visibility virtually Impossible.

Burford's plane was found short
ly after 8 a. m. two miles north of 
Portage. The TWA office a t Pltte
burgh did not Immediately Jearn 
the extent of the damage. - ,U

The ships are single-motored, low- 
wing monoplanes, valued at 186.000 each.

LOCAL MAN ASSAETED 
IN EAST HARTFORD

HISTORY OF LITHUANIA- 
TO BE TAUGHT CHILDREN

Miss Adella Karpmdrn Will 
Teach Class Meeting Tonight 
in Liberty HalL

Mr*. Krlstlaa M. n
Karolto Karlsen, wife 

of Kristian M. Karlsen, of 81 Gol- 
way . street, died Saturday a t 6:80 
p. m. at the Memorial hospital after 
an Itoess of several months. She 
bad been a t tbe hospital only a few 
days. She was 48 years old.

^  *totlve of Norway she came to 
tWe country In 1908 and lived to 
Chicago. A few years later she

Starting tonight a dasS to the 
history of the Lithuanians and their 
language will open In Liberty Hall 
on Golway street. The teacher wUl 
be Miss Adella Karpuaka and class
es will be held each Monday and 
Thiu’sday evening.

There are a large number of chil
dren, an enumeration shows, who 
were bom In this coimtry of Lithu
anian nr rents but do not know tbe 
history of the native land of their 
forefathers or their fathers which, 
a gathering was told by Superin
tendent of Schools F. A, Verplanck, 
last Friday, is weU worth knowing.

It has been felt by many resi
dents of Manchester from Lithuania 
that there sbduld be an opportunity 
given to teach the younger children 
tbe history and language of Lithu
ania and when Miss Kanmska offer
er to take up this work last week 
it was aeoepted. The arraugemeots 
for the necessary seats, bocks and 
maps were taken up a t once and 
the schod opens tonight*

/- .t-

Membere Memorial Lodge, K. 
of P., will meet at their rcoms to 
the Brown building on Depot 
Square at 7:80 this evening and 
march to a body to the home of 
Kristian Karlsen, 31 Golway 
street, a member of the lodge, and 
the husband of Mrs. Mina Karlsen, 
who died on Etoturday and who Is to 
be buried Tuesday afternoon.

During the past thirty days the 
Holden-Nelson Company has sold for 
Harry E o g ^ d  the Lydall home
stead to LydaDviUe; leased to F. E. 
Bray the store to the State Theater 
building; r e n t^  to Charles Zelonls 
tbe house a t 48 Cambridge street, 
and perfected the lease to the Odd 
Fellows building for the A. 4k P. 
They have also leased a home a t 181 
Center street to William Topidng*

*Wtoners a t the setback party to 
the Masonic Temple social rooms 
Saturday night were as follows; 
First, Tony Lamenzo; second, Wil
liam Wuerdlg; door prize, Harold 
Maher.

' Title to the Waranoke building 
has now passed to the Hartford- 
Connecticut Trust Company, hold
ers of the first mortgeges, other 
mortgage interests above that of 
the first mortgage bavtiig been sur
rendered. The eoUeetloa cf rents 
and the care of the 1rail<!Ung has 
been turned over to the dolden- 
Nelaon Company cf this plac^

John M. Groman, 27, of 57 Flor
ence street, was brutally beaten 
early Sunday mofnlng In East Hart
ford by two men and was removed 
to the Hartford Hospital suffering 
with lacerations of the face and 
bridses. Jeremiah Sullivan of 19 
Fenwick street, Hartford was ar
rested and charged with assault, 
breacdi of the peace and intoxica
t i o n . ^

Groman, It was reported, had 
visited the Boulevard diner and 
while talking with the counterman. 
Sullivan dame from a telephone 
both and started to pick on Groman, 
offering him outside, thlniring 
Groman had remarked about his 
party. Groman however, was an In
nocent victim.

Sullivan Is alleged to have felled 
Groman, kicked him and slashed 
his face with a  Jagged end of a bro
ken bottle. Edward S. MlehuJofr  ̂ gi, 
of 227 Sargent street, Hartford, 
and Eva B. KUnsky 22, of 84 Char
ter Oak avenue, Hartford were also 
charged with breach of the peace.

KELLOGG DEMANDS 
STABLE CURRDICY

(Ornttanad from Page One)

backs, to the second for free silver, 
but we clung to‘gold—and what was 
the result, we had the greatest pe
riod of prosperity after each of 
these that tbe coimtiy has ever 
known.**

On tomorrow night, Hartford will 
hear Fred Henderson, famous Eng
lish Socialist, author, and municipal 
administrator. He will speak in 
Agora Hall, 320 Ann street, at 8:00. 
His appearance here comes at the 
close of a nation-wide tour under 
the auspices of the Socialist Party 
of America. His subject will be 
"Economic Consequences of Power 
Production."

Because of his wide acquaintance 
with administrative and educational 
affairs, Mr. Henderson has led the 
movement to modernize city gov 
emment in Elngland. He Is a leading 
member of the committee of the 
Association of Municipal Corpora
tions which deals directly with the 
national government. He has been 
a member of the Education AutfiOr- 
ity for thirty years Md for some 
time chairman of the Public Li
braries Authority. He is also chair
man of tbe famous Elast England 
-School for the Deaf emd Blind. He 
Is an alderman and Magistrate, and 
senior member of the city council In 
Norwich, where he resides.

The lecture is of interest to tax
payers as well as workers..

His writings on economics praised 
by Bernard Shaw.

WILL DISCUSS POETRY 
HOUSE VENTILAHON

DEATH TOLL NOW AT 85 
Hi SPANISH UPRISING

« fraoi Page Oaa)

gensraL strike succeeded to 
the support of railroad workers end 
no tratoe left the Seville station to
day.

Only a  fe#  of the dtjr's street 
cart wqre to operation and thoee 
few were UQder jpiard.

Poultry house ventilation will be 
discussed, demonstrated and illus
trated at a coimty wide poultry 
meeting at the Hartford County 
buUdtog, 96 Washington street, 
Hartford, Wednesday afternoon, 
December IS at 1:30 p. m.. ty  Pro
fessor W. C. Sanctuary at the Mas
sachusetts State College, according 
to an announcement today by Al- 
vah A. Russell, member of the Hart
ford County Farm Bureau poultry 
committee. ^

to'-this day of forced egg produc
tion and high feed prices, it is more 
important than ever th a t the health 
of the birds be carefully guarded 
according to Farm Bureau omeiaie 
and ventilation is probably one at 
the most important, yet most neg
lected factor, to poul
try  health.

Professor Sanctuary is probably 
the best informed authority on poul
try house Ventilation in tha east 
and he Ulustratee his lecture Vrith 
lantern elides and actual mo<Ms so 
that the processes of air circulation 
are made viry vivid.

ih e  Oounty-wide meeting bn De
cember IS is the only ■ppsarance 
Professor Sanctuary will make to 
Hartford County this year and poul- 
trymsn are urged t^Aaka advantage 
of the opportunity ofEtrad a t thia 
meettog.

The members of the Bartfbitl 
Qnmty Farm Bureau'potftry con»v 
tolttee are Leo A. Ckoohm, dhair- 
man, j .  w . BldfreD, A. A. HosselL 
M. J. CoDIns. E. W.. t t M t ^ T T a  
Waters, V. A. S l i ^  and Gharlsa D. 
Clark.

Keams-Lupacchino
Miss Mary Prances Lupacchtoo, 

daughter of Mr. and Ifrs. Antonio 
Lupacchino, of 75 Birch street, was 
married this morning to Harold 
Maynard Kearns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas A. Kearns, of 46 
Strickland street.

The ceremony was performed a t 
8 .o’clock at St. James's church by 
the Etev. W. P. Reldy. Tho young 
couple were attended by Mins Pran
ces Lupacchtoo, sister of the bride, 
and Walter Kearns, brother of the 
bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of Yale 
blue canton crepe with hat to match 
and shoulder corsage of Tcdlsman 
roses and blue sweet peas. The 
maid of honor wore a gold canton 
crepe dress with black accessories 
and corsage of pink roses.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was served a t the 
home of th bridegroom. On their 
return from a wedding trip to New 
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Kearns will 
live for the p re se t with the bride
groom’s peurents.
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Those o f you who are trying to 
solve the what*to>give>a-man ques- 
tioB X direct to the lAngrock Shop, 
at Steigers In Hartford. Their ex
clusive dressing gowns most un
usually fashioned and designed are 
smart beyond description.

One of the latest afternoon fea
tures comes to us In the way of 
moire linings matching tunics but 
contrasting with the costume. Tur
quoise with b^w n and orchid with 
corlnth are two favorite color com
binations.

The Christmas cards at the Cen
ter Pharmacy are just a bit differ
ent from any others I have seen thus 
far In my store visits— all new and 
clean, too.

Among the smarter fair weather 
accesorles are the all-over stitched 
crepe shoe and bag ensembles.

Holes In galoshes and rubbers 
beckon pneumonia In weather like 
this. Have them quickly repaired 
at the State Shoe ^ pairing  Shop. 
Delivery Service. Dial 8838.

Here’s a royal treat—Ambassador 
Chocolate Birthday Cake— 2 cups 
sifted cake flour, 1 teaspoon soda, 
1 1-8 cups brown sugar, firmly 
packed, 4 squares unsweetened 
chocolate, m elt^ ; 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1 cup butter or other shortening, 3 
eggs, well beaten; 2-8 cup cold 
water. Sift flour once, measure, 
add soda and salt, and sift together 
three times. Cream butter thor
oughly, add sugar gradually, and 
cream together until light and 
fluffy. Add eggs and beat well. 
Add chocolate and beat imtll 
smooth.. Add flour, alternately 
with water, a small amount at a 
time. Beat after each addition un
til smooth. Bake in two deep 
greased 9-inch layer pans In mod
erate oven (850 degrees F) 30 min
utes. Spread white or chocolate 
Seven Minute Frosting between lay
ers and on top and sides of cake.

One e i the daintiest gifts I've 
seen is the little treasure box of 
Princess Pat Face Powder with a 
tiny flask of perfume placed on top 
—19 cents at the w ( ' '
Company.

I'eldon Drug

Chic lingerie froths with lace at 
the top and hem. Antique ecru 
MaMnes lead the trimming. And 
■peaking of petticoats, taffeta ones 
aceompiay both afternoon suits and 
evening gowns.

Bebrafft's bard candles, ten dif
ferent flavors, so delicious, are at 
the Center Pharmacy candy depart
ment this week for 89 cents a pound.

It Is high time for you to be mak
ing jrour Christmas fruit cakes or 
plum puddings, for gifts, for family 
use or both. They improve with 
age. Most cooks have their own 
recipes for fruit cake. Here is one 
that Is somewhat different, quickly 
mixed and baked, and It seems as 
if one just couldn’t fall to have good 
luck with It: Crumble 14 Ora-
bam crackers and stir in three- 
fourths of a teaspoon of baking 
powder. Add one half cup mince 
meat, one third cup siigar, four 
tablespoons softened butter and the 
yolks of three eggs. Mix thorough
ly and fold In the stiffly beaten 
whites. Turn into a buttered loaf 
pan and bake 85 to 40 minutes In a 
moderate oven.

You’ll want some delicious Btir- 
nam and Brady’s tissue candy for 
your Christmas. Its 85 cents a 
pound. Place your order with any 
Girl Scout In town. This candy Is 
displayed at the Center Pharmacy,

Blnoe this is the ssason when peo
ple buy the large quantity of fresh 
Tuits and vegetables, it Is fc^tunate 
that the market is so well supplied. 
Among the fruits apples, banimias, 
cranberries, grapes, grape-fruit, 
oranges, pears and tangerines are 
all plentiful and reasonable. The 
vegetable selection Is even greater 
with green peas and beans, spinach, 
Brussel sprouts, broccoli, cbabage, 
new carrots, beets, onions, rutato- 
gas, whiU and sweet potatoes ail 
plentiful and reasonable in price. 
Mushrooms, celery and lettuce are 
all of good quality and inexpensive.

When I went into the Mknchester 
Gku Company this morning I noticed 
a little Connecticut Welsback Heat
er that’s most attractively cream 
colored. I Inquired about the cost 
ot operating and found that It’s only 
about two cents a day. I decided 
then and there that this would be 
valuable information for those of 
you who are looking for an ideal 
gift for the whole family.

BILL ROPER DIES; 
PRINCETON COACH

Led Tigers to Three Grid 
Titles in Long Career; Was 
IB for Two Months.

The Bargain Hound will have such 
a happy holiday if you mention her 
when you purchase articles adver
tised in her column.*

,(50ULCXmAit.

When the children come from 
school they often need an afternoon 
snack. Give them an apple or 
bread and syrup or some cookies. 
You will find that a cup of tea for 
yourself at the same time will prove 
restful and stimulating.

Any man would be delighted with 
a military set individually Initialed. 
I saw some unusually lovely ones 
at Donnelly’s at the Center.

Date macaroons are easy to 
make: Use four egg whites; one and 
one half cups sugar; one half pound 
dates; one htilf pound almonds; one 
teaspoon vanilla; one eighth tea
spoon almond extract; one fourth 
teaspoon salt; halves of pecans for 
decoration. Beat the egg whites
until stiff. Add the sugar grad
ually, then add the chopped dates 
and almonds. Drop by scant table
spoonfuls on glass baking dishes 
rubbed with shortening. Decorate 
each with a pecan half. Bake for 
twenty minutes at 825 degrees 
(moderate oven.) This quantity 
makes thirty-six small macaroons.

As the Bargain Hound sniffed 
about in, Hale’s Book Department 
she stopped short before the new
est baby literature. And this is 
what she found—a baby's first book 
containing pictures of all the things 
baby first sees and says. It’s In- 
dsed worth the price. And then 
there were so many new books for 
older boys and girls all done up in 
new wrappers. Here you will find 
almost all the juvenile series, and 
there are some specially nice edi
tions of Louisa May Alcott’s works.

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
Wednesday—Guards vs. Meriden 

Legion at Armory.
Friday—M, H. S. vs. Bast Hart

ford In C. C. I. L. court game at 
Armory.

Dec. 15-16— International Nights 
at Y. M. C. A,

Coming Events
Dec. 29—Holiday Dance at Coun

try Club, benefit Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association.

Dec. 81—New Year’s Eve supper 
and dance at Country Club, auspices 
of Tall Cedars.

JazL 27-80 — Poultry Show at 
State Armory.

STRIKE CALLED OFF

Bridgeport, Dec. 11,— (A P )— 
Elghty-ilx employes of the Sikor
sky Aviation C oloration  here re
turned to work this morning after 
being out on strike for *our weel.s, 
without any change In the wage 
scale. Wages will be made the sub
ject of conferences -after January 
15, John J. Egan, secretary of the 
Ck>nnectlcut Federation of Labor 
announced today.

The strike was called off after 
conferences last week between Wil
liam Thompson, President of the 
Aircraft Workers Union, and Fred
erick E, Nelson, general manager 
of the company. Mr. Egan said 
that It was agreed that the strike 
for a 20 per cent Increase In wages 
was unauthorised.

California's bee Industry contri
butes to the support of lAOOO per
sons and produces a tvfvn 
820,000,000 yearly.

lue of

Philadelphia, Dec. 11.— (A P )— 
One of football’s famous, William 
W. (BUI) Roper, the mar who 
taught Princeton elevens to make 
touchdowns of fumbles and then 
carried his fighting spirit Into poll 
tics and business Is dead at the age 
of 53. ^

He succumbed yesterday after a 
two months fight against infection, 
rohbed of a chance to enjoy realiza
tion of two of his most cherished 
goals—repeal of prohibition and le- 
gaUzatljn of Sunday sports in 
Pennsylvania.

Won Three Titles 
A mlUtant member of PhUadel- 

phla’s a t y  Council for 14 years, 
Roper fought hard and long for 
both. In that time, he led the Tigers 
to three "Big l^ree ’’ champion' 
ships. Academic and athletic ’  aU' 
thorltles at Princeton paid high 
tribute to his character.

“Mr. Roper’s death marks the 
passing of a vibrant personality,’ ’ 
said Dr. Harris Willis Dodd, presi
dent of the university. Roper was 
bom In PhUadelphla In 1880. He is 
survived by his vridow and two 
children. His son, like his father, 
played end. Funeral services tenta' 
tively have been set for Tuesday.

Landed By Crisler 
H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, present 

Princeton bead coach, also lauded 
his predecessor.

"His Indomitable spirit fired men 
to fight harder than they knew 
how,’’ Crisler said. Roper’s early Ufe 
was centered about football. He 
was named to the post at Princeton, 
has alma mater, while be was 
studying law at the University of 
Virginia.

Throughout his coaching career 
he was something of an iconoclast. 
His methods were less precise than 
those of most coaches, his doctrine 
being that football Is 90 pe" cent 
fight. He taught players not to fall 
on a fumbled ball, but to pick It 
up and run and Tiger teams were 
noted for years for their ability as 
"ball hawks,’’ winning many games 
by that method that appeared lost.

"There’s a great deal of bunk to 
all this talk of system and involved 
plays," he said once, "It a team 
hasn’t the fight, the spirit and the 
courage to j^ve jus^ a little 'more 
when th?re doesn’t seem to be any
thing left, it Is not going to win 
many games."

Had Wonder Team 
Some of the most historic teams 

of Princeton were turned out by 
Roper during his long reign but the 
one probably closest to his heart 
was the 1922 "team of destiny,’’-the 
team which wouldn’t be beaten.

It was this team which went to

Chicago a«(l defeated a potaoUally 
greater University of Chicago squad 
21-18 In what numy say wac the 
mgst exciting game of football ever 
played. Trailing 18 to 7 .in thd final 
quarter, its line ripped to shreds by 
John "Five Yards’’ ThonMM, the 
Tigers rallied, to score two touch
downs, the last and winning score 
coming with only seconds to play.

The Tigers then went ahead to 
upset Harvard 10 to 8 and Yale 8 
to 0 to win the "Big Three" tlUe 
and complete the season undefeated 
and untied.

It was during his regime that the 
break came with Harvard, the fiery 
play of the Priocetonians being 
blamed for the growth of ill feeling 
which culminated in 1926 with 
charges of rough, unsportsmanlike 
play.

Roper oontlnued to advise his 
successors at Princeton after he 
had retired from the head coaching 
post but took no active part at 
Nassau.

REV. E. J. eSA F T  DEAD

Bridgeport, Dec. 11.— (A P )— T̂he 
funeral of the Rev. Ernest Judson 
Craft rector of Christ Episcopal 
church, who died suddenly of jmgiTift 
pectoris at the parish bouse yester
day, will be held Wednesday from 
the church. The body will lie In 
state, after a requiem mass, near the 
chancel from 10 a. m., till 1:45 p. 
m., when the service will begin.

Not only In the Protestant Epis
copal denomination was the late 
rector widely known but In the Ma
sonic fraternity for which he was a 
speaker. He was a student of 
Shakespeare and many of the poets 
and he lectured on these and gave 
dramatic readings. He was twice 
rector of Christ church, from 1906 
till 1913, and again from 1923 till 
his death. His widow, a son, Ernest 
J. C!raft, Jr., a student at the (gen
eral Theological Seminary and a 
second -son, Amos, In business In 
New York, survive.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy cheeks— sparkling eyes— 

most women can have. Dr. F. M. 
Edwards for 20 years treated scores 
of women for liver and bowel ail
ments. During these years be 
gave his patients a substitute for 
calomel made of a few jwell-known 
vegetable Ingredients, naming them 
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. Know 
them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers 
on the liver and bowels, causing a 
normal action, carrying off the 
waste and poisonous matter In one’s 
system.

If you have a pale face, sallow 
look, dull eyes, pimples, coated 
tongue, headaches, a listless, no
good feeling, all out of sorts, Inac
tive bowels, take one of Dr. Ekl- 
wards Olive Tablets nightly for a 
time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men 
take Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets— 
now and then to keep fit. 15c, 80c 
and 60c.

F C L L Y  P A C K E D

No Loose Ends

H UY LUCKIES ARE SO MILD, SO SMOOTH
Open a pack of Luckies and lay die 20 
cigarettes side by side. Y ou  can* t tell one 
from another. Every Lucky is round, 
firm and fully packed—with choice 
Turkish and domestic tobaccos. A nd

every Lucky is free from  ann<^r^ 
loose ends. T h e tips are clean-cut— 
the tobacco doesn*t spill ou t Thads 
why Luckies draw easily, bum  evenly 
—and are always mild and sm ooth.

A p b h i
t o a s t e d  ”

FOR THROAT PROTECTTON^FOR BETTER TASTE

Amer a t  Pow and Lt B . . .  . v 1%
Assd Cku and Elec ....................9-16
Amer Sup Pow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2%
Blue Ridge ................................
Cent StauM E Sec........ ..
a tiee  S erv ice ............................  2
a ties  Service, p f d .......................11%
Elec Bond and S h are .................18%
Midwest U t ils ............................  %
Niag Hud Pow ......................... 5%
Penn R o a d ..................................  2%
Stand Oil I n d ...............................82%
United Founders ....................... %
United O sf ................................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ............  2%
Util Pow and L t .....................   %
Canadian M arcon i....................
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  1%

COMMITS SUICIDE
Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 11.— (AP) 

—The body of Samuel H. Miller, 
assistant to the New Yoi purchas
ing agent ot the avlUan Conserva
tion Corps, was found today sus- 
praded by a length of telephone 
wire from a beam In the cellar of 
his home. Police called it a suicide 
but could find no motive.

Miller, who was 45 years old, 
served as a captain during the 
World War.

G6LD PRICE REMAINS 
ATTHESAMELEm

Washington, Dac. 11.— (APy— 
The admlslstratioa today renaosed 
a price at $84.01 an ounce for RFC 
piu-chases of newly mined goU, a 
figure that has prevailed since De
cember 1.

This price was $1.21 an ounce In 
sxcess of the world gold price set 
at London for baz gold which ad
vanced sixpence to 127 shillings an 
ounce, equivalent to $i32A0.

In the meantime, the dollar dis
played a new weakness on the In
ternational market, opening at 
$5.16% at London as compared 
with $5.15% at Saturday’s closing 
quotation, and later slumped to 
$5.17% In the first half hour of 
trading.

Meanwhile, ’Treasury officials 
maintained official silence concern
ing the reported gold leak which en
abled London to obtain the domestic 
price In advance of the official lui- 
nouncement made dally at the 
Treasury at 9:45 a. m., e. s. t  It 
was understood, however, and not

VSSttg«ti«9 WM
d e t m a t o e t M  1̂__
datJea of t l»

WsQ tarfonaod 
to Londnir WIT*
cat* ________
said, rsgardfiif It m  
pin Bomisthtog on sonebofly hON.”  

Reports that stabUtoattao o f  tSm 
dollar wns again immtosat wofo aoB 
verified by Trsasuiy spokoomon. •
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CHRISTMAS CLUB SALE
'

1 I

Special!

8-piece Dining Suite

»75 $7.50 Down, 
$7.50 Month.

A very dainty walnut suite of eight pieces, 
Including buffet, extension table and set of 
chairs.

«150 Dining $15 Down, 

S u i t e s  Month.

Two of our better suites— one, a lovely 
Sheraton type in mahogany, distinguished 
by its wonderful detail of design, with 
beautiful figured veneers and dainty orna
mentation— the other a massive Early 
English refectory type suite in oak with 
walnut overlays, very substantial in ap
pearance and excellently constructed.

*175 Dining $17.50 Down,

S u i t e s  Month,
Several o f our best suites, available in 

both walnut and mahogany, giving a 
chance to suit your taste in dining room 
furniture of outstanding merit at a very 
attractive price, and on terms of payment 
that will not interfere with your Christmas 
buying.

Breakfast Suites
Special Christmas Club Terms

' 2 9 7 5

' 3 7 - 5 0

' 4 9 - 5 0

Decorated por
celain top refec- 
tory table In ^  
choice of ■ colors ^  ^  
with four heavy Month,
b r a c e d  ba^ck 
chSLirs.

Decorated por- 
celsdn top refec-

table in Down,
choice of colors 
with four solid Month,
oak b o x  ■ e a t 
chairs.

Solid oak ex
tension table with 
automatic slides 
a n d  coheealed 
foldtog lea f-fou r  $*-96 Month, 
solid oak box seat 
chairs.

Although we have found a most grati
fying response to this Special Christmas 
Offer, there is still a splendid selection 
o f Living Room anî  Bedroom Suites in 
our popular priced groups.

Now We Offer

DINING SUITES

ilOO $10 Down,
$10 Month.

Several attractive suites are included 
in this group— both eight and nine-piece 
combinations. They are all re-classified 
from former higher prices, ranging up 
to $185. Every one is a splendid value 
at $100 and you are sure to find one to 
please you. These liberal terms of $10 
Down and $10 a Month apply until 
Christmas only.

 ̂ -

O C  Dining$i2 .50 DoVn,
•  S u i t e s  Montlu

Here we have a number o f very de
sirable styles, both in walnut and ma
hogany, giving^ an ample selection to 
suit any taste. Tripod tables, 10-leg 
tables, refectory tables are all included, 
with other pieces appropriately designed 
— and they represent very good quality, 
worth a considerably higher price.

We Suggest—

Electric Conveniences

'‘Magic Maid” . . . . . .  .$19.95
Beater - Mixer - Extractor

“Universal” Vacuum Clean
er ............................$39.50

Motor Driven Brush Type, with 
Electric Hand Cleaner FREE.

New Home “Rub} ’̂ . .$59.50
Electric Sewing Machine

A-B-C “Imperial” Washing 
Machine........... .$50.00

A M  ,

M

iS
jS#-'
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PAOB FOCK i U M a B a B m i v i m ^ n i u i A i i A M o a f r i i i . o o i m ;  m o m b a t ,  d b c p i m b  i i ,  im .

flanrl^paUr 
Eoratttg ^ n tU i

PUULiMH<U I t  TBS 
BBRjOiD PRINTING COMPANl, m C  

II BImaU lltrMt 
UaaviiMttr Uobil 

THUMaB PEKOMBOM 
0«n«raj llan«B«r

PoundAd UotobAi 1. 1111 
Publlahtd Blv«r7 E T tnini ttsoapi 

Sunday! ano H<>Udaya Bntarad at tha 
Poat Offloa at Maaobaatar. Ooaa. aa 
Saoond Claaa Ball Mattar.

BtBBURiPTION RATBB
Oaa Taar, l ' n a il  ............
Par Boath. bp aaall .......... ...
Sinaia eoptaa ..................................
Dallaarad. oaa ra a r ...................... I l.o i

MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

Tha Aaaootatad Praaa ta asolualaaly 
aatltlad to tba uaa tor raattblloatloa 
of all aawa diapatebaa oradl'ad to it 
or not otharwlaa oradltod la thia 
paper and alao tha local aaw a pub* 
llahad heraln.

Ail rtsb ta  of rapoblloatloB ot 
apactal diapatcbaa haraln are alao ra- 
aorvad.

Pull aarrloa ollaat of
▼tea, Ino.

N B A  Bar-

Publtahar’a RapraaaatatlTa: Tba 
Jnllna Matbawa Spaoial Aceney—New 
York Chicago. Detroit and Boatoa.

MEMBER AUDIT
CIRClILATIONa BUREAU OP

Tha Herald P rlatl. g Company, laa^ 
aaaumaa no flnanotal raaponalblllty 
for typoaraphica. arrora appaarln i In 
advertlaementa In tha Manehaatar 
Bvanlny Herald.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11.

INDUSTRY LINES UP
It must have been a ĝ x>d deal of 

a shock to the element that has 
been plucking at the President’s 
sleeve and damanrtiTiy that he an
nounce forthwith exactly where ha 
proposes t^ stabilise the dollar, to 
have the convention of the Nation 
al Association of Manufacturers 
adopt a resolution containing these 
words:

The National Association of 
Manufacturers recognize that the 
wise adjustment of the monetary 
standard of the United States to 
the changed economic condltlocii 
arising out of the World War and 
the ensuing decade of rapid ex
pansion is one of the vital factors 
in the President’s recovery pro
gram.

The questions at issue are ex
tremely complicated and • • • 
their very nature involves prob
lems of such delicacy • • • that 
they must necessarily be handled 
by the chief executive with ex
treme forethought and care. Pub
lic aimouncement of the details 
of any mcmetaiy program In ad
vance of its inauguration would, 
in aU likelihood, defeat its objec
tives or seriously embarrass the 
President in its consummation.
The demand that the President 

announce the point in weight of 
gold at which he plans to stop de
valuation is a demand for the dis
closure of detaiL He has already 
and more than once made known 
his objective. He purposes to sta
bilize the dollar at the price level 
of 1926 and has declared that if this 
cannot be done one way it win be 
done another.

That is controUed inflation. Of 
that poUcy of controUed inflation 
the Manufacturers Association has 
now definitely registered its approv
al. Industry has aligned itself 
against the time honored theory 
that the mandates of the great 
financial magnates must be im- 
questionlngly foUowed.

This decision \fras not arrived at 
without a fight. There were ele
ments in the manufacturers’ con- 
venUon which did their level beat 
to line up industry on the side of the 
money trust, A serious effort was 
made, indeed, to have the convention 
declare in favor of an immediate re
turn to the gold standard at the 
statutory content for the d^llnr an 
crazy a proposal as was ever made 
anywhere, for the effect of such a 
proceeding would Inevitably be to 
throw us almost instantly into the 
conditions of last Pebruary. But 
the industrialists, while they are 
still for the greater part no experts 
in monetary science, have at least 
traveled too far along the road of 
experience to fall for any such in
sanity as that; the attempt got 
nowhere.

There are some passages in the 
Association’s resolution that show 
how unfamiliar most of its members 
are with monetary theories—<or ex
ample one which urges that if silver 
Is restored It must be by putting 
a special 25 per cent gold reserve 
back of it—a scheme that would In 
itself defeat the purposes of silver 
rehabilitation. But the vital point 
is that the manufacturers have 
placed themselves on record not 
only as reposing confidence in the 
President’s monetary objective but 
as demanding bis right to proceed 
without being subjected to the sab
otage and sniping of the gold stand
ard adherents.

No mention of the circumstances 
appears in the published reports of 
the gathering or in the resolution, 
but this action of the representa
tives of American industry is be
yond question attributable to the 
extraordinary campaign for cur
rency reform conducted by the Com
mittee for the Nation, one of the 
most useful unofficial organizations 
that ever functioned in this country.

The Oklahoma OuardsBaen have 
b M  used to threaten the sovereign
state of Texas in a oontroversy over 
a bridge; they have been used to 
control the output of the state’s oil 
wells; a few days ago the governor 
ordered them into servloe to see that 
the 4dats wasn’t  gsrpped In the bos 
office take of a football ganie. Now 
Governor Murray has called out the 
troops to protect a  cowboy rustler, 
forger and all around crook who is 
under arrest suspMted ot the^ kid
naping and murder of a Kenies man 
and wife and against whom feeling 
in southern Kansas is running high.

Governor Murray, it is reported, 
ordered his soldiers, in case a mob 
tried to lynch the kidnaper, to 
“shoot to kill.’’

Thin ’ action should, it is to be 
a—iiTwiwi, ezdte the admiration of 
those very many adherents of law 
and order who have been roasting 
the hide off Governor Rolph of Call- 
fomia for approving the mob exe
cution of the killers of young Hart. 
Governor Murray proposes to stop 
the ’murder” of a criminal suspect 
If, in the process, he has to “mur
der” half the people in the mob of 
lynchers.

It is not necessary to defend 
Ijmching as a  praotioe or even la 
any particular case to point out 
that a member of a mob, shot by a 
soldier while attempting to get 
possession of a kidnaper, can hsud- 
ly be regarded as having received 
the benefits of trial by Jury or of 
due process of law. It is quite con
ceivable that a person killed by 
Guardsmen’s bullets, in an on
slaught on a jail, may have been 
there for some reason very little re
lated to a desire to lynch a prisoner 
—a frightened mother, for example, 
hoping to drag her heedless boy out 
of perlL

Governor Murray ^^parsntly is 
perfectly willing to have nervous 
and excited soldiers summarily exe
cute citizens not only without trial 
but without anything approaching 
a death-penalty felony having been 
committed, in order to Insure to a 
criminal the due pYocess of law.

’There is. In this, what somehow 
seems to us to be a strange incon
sistency. The civil rights of a kid
naping murderer are sacred. The 
dvll rights of a lyncher are negligi
ble. If we could understand Gov
ernor Murray’s “shoot to kill” order 
any differently from that we should 
like to. We seem to be unable to 
do so.

* ^ 0 8 0 ” CAMPS

“JunglSB,” but svan tbsss wore sx- 
pMtsd to—and did—rtfinlB from 
depredations In the iBsmedtata 
neighborhood of the oamps; while 
there were many of the hoboes who 
never In their lives were guilty of 
anything worse than begglnff a 
“handout” a t a kltohen door— 
which generally went into the Jun
gle “slum’’ kettle.

Under the present proposal the 
“transient oamps” would, of oourse, 
be very different from the “Jungles” 
of professional boboism. ’Ihey 
would be under strict government 
control, adequately policed, and 
marked by some sort of industry 
Instead of demoralising idleness. We 
have brought up the thought of the 
“Jungle” merely to show that even 
footless and demoralised manhood, 
in the mass, is pretty good under the 
worst of conditions—that It must be 
Incomparably better under vastly 
better conditions.

’There are all kinds of men and 
boys “on the road.” But it la a 
sure thing that among them are not 
the worst of men and boys, because 
the worst of men and boys do not 
take to the Toad at aU—they Use 
much more comfortably in the cities 
by crime.

‘‘SHOOT TO KILL"
Alfalfa Bin has had his National 

CKiard soldiers out again. He has 
lad them out a  good many timea.

The proposed scheme of the CWA 
to establish “transient camps” for 
the care of homeless and unemployed 
men is one which required consider
able courage on someone’s part in 
its sponsoring. Yet it would be 
both unfair and imwlse to condemn 
the proposal merely because it is 
easy to see rocks in its path.

I t will be impiossible, of course, to 
prevent such establishments from- 
being referred to, in the speech of 
the people, as “hobo camps,” and 
many will be the fears—and prob
ably the protests—of rural folks 
when they learn that somewhere in 
their neighborhood such a  rendez
vous is to be created. I t is really 
very improbable, however, that any 
unpleasant consequences will result 
from gathering together in consider 
able numbers members of that float
ing population which, in these days 
of depression, has grown so large.

It is improbable that more than 
an extremely small proportion of 
the men and big boys who have been 
wandering over the country during 
the last three jrears, homeless, pen
niless and Jobless, are lawless, let 
alone crimirnd in nature. To the 
numbers of hundreds of thousands 
they are Just people who have lost 
their held on even the terrible un
satisfactory uncivillzatlon what has 
been ours, and now that there is 
some improvement in the economic 
conditions of the natiim they are in 
no position to get any benefit from 
that betterment PWA and CWA 
jobs are not for them, because they 
are residents of no particular place 
Their only sin, in most cases, con
sists in their having gone forth in a 
desperate search for work, of which 
there was none in their homes, or in 
sheer restless inability to withstand 
longer the boredom and shame of 
continued idleness in the sight of 
their friends.

By far the greater part of them 
are fundamentally decent and, to a 
really surprising degree, tiysy have 
retained their decency despite their 
adversitiee and the hardening effect 
of “the road.”

In truth the old time "hobo” who 
years ago, and in much better times 
than these, was so numerous as to 
be a  sort of institution, was only 
occasionally a  really bad egg. Old 
timers who carry the memory of 
previous depressions, can recall the 
“b^bo camps” of the 90's, when such 
assemblages were maintained by the 
wayfarers themselves and coro- 
plstely otttMde the saaetleB of ths 
law or ffovsTBinent A good many 
pretty tough characters “hung out" 
for days a t a t lm t ls  those old time

OUR OWN AFFAIR
Neville Chamberlain, Chancellor 

of the Exchequer of Great Britain, 
does not approve of President 
Roosevelt’s monetary policy. “The 
constant fluctuations of the dollar 
and the consequent uncertainties 
and anxieties which are spread 
throughout the rest of the world 
are bound to shake confidence and 
slow down trade revival.”

Whose anxieties and the revival 
of whose trade?

Is Mr. Chamberlain worrying 
about America’s anxieties or Brit
tain’s? About Amerloa’s trade or 
Brltaln’a

Did he worry about America’s 
anxieties or trade when be steered 
Britain off the gold standard an<! 
dropped the British poimd more thii.n 
a third while we, like fools, tried to 
keep on competing while we were 
paying for production and meeting 
interest and debts with gold dollars ?

Did he worry about America when 
Aiutralla and New Zealand, com 
petltobs of American farmers in 
every country in Europe, depreclat 
ed their currency even as measured 
by the depreciated pound and grab
bed markets away from us by that 
clever device?

Certainly n o t H|s job is to 
look after Britain; after British 
trade; after British posterity.

If Mr. Chamberlain is caused any 
worry by the uncertainty concern 
ing the American dollar it is worry 
last, in depreciating our own dollar 
we decide to stop at precisely the 
point which, in our own Opinion, will 
best serve the interests of the Unit 
ed States of America—which point 
may not be, unfortunately, the one 
which would be selected for us by 
Mr. Chamt^laln.

So far as we can recall, no high 
official of the United States govern
ment entered formal complaint be
fore the world when Britain, very 
wisely indeed, devalued sterling. It 
Was none of our buslneae. What 
is done with the dollar la thiw coun
try is none of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
business.

IN NEW YORK
By Julia Blaashard.

New York.—Friends of our new 
Russian Ambassador, William C 
Bullitt, are arguing back and forth 
over whether or not he will take bis 
young daughter, Anne, to Moscow 
with him.

He took her to the London Eco
nomic Conference thi« summer and 
apparently had a magnificent vaca' 
tion, afterwards, shopping with her 
In Paris, going to museums, the 
Eiffel Tower and other places little 
girls like to see. He always treats 
her like an equal, discusses politics 
with her, listens for her questions 
and comments and is a l t^ ^ b e r  a 
charming “paL”
' By this mtimates the envoy is 

nicknamed "Explosive” Bullitt 
Probably one of his most pleasing 
characteristics is the typically 
American friendly technique that 
be has for calling Important folks 
by their first names, almost upon 
sight They all seem to like it as 
well as Premier MacDonald who 
was obviously amused when Bulltt 
quickly called him "Ramsay.” 

BulUtt on the other hand, is 
positively continental in his en- 
joyment of a  perfect meal, 
knows what to order as few 
Americans do, and is a connois
seur of good wines, calling tj>r 
special kinds by name, by year- 
of vintage, not content imtil be 
bas thf perfect wine for such 
and such a  dish.

Quite
enthar

ously
with

lavltgr. lh a  has a  sfiadMvleua 
ohln look In her a m  whieh are her 
outotaadlBfly atbaettve leaturaa. 
Her face la devoid of nuJteup and 
it d o e n t  need any, for ahe has 
healthy oolor and a  kind of outdoor 
■eat hteut her. H er hair i f  
gray and ahe wears u In a  ml 
wind-blown manner. BIm had on a  
wine red suit and matdUng brim
med felt hat which waa moat 
ing. Her voloe la tremendous^ 
pleaalBg, a  rich oontralto one 
a suggestion of laughter in i t

And whether aeoepting a  chal
lenge to play poker with- r .  P, A. 
wtse-oraoxlng with witty Gharlea 
Hanson ’Towns as dlsoimlng books 
with Henry Seidel Canby, ahe waa 
pleaalagly quick on the up-taka and 
amusing.

And She did not, aa so many au
thors do, autograph editions of her 
“Crowded Hours.” Apparently 
even being an author isn’t  goUif to 
change Alice Longworth’s UfeMoag 
rule not to be interviewed and not 
to make any bid of any kind for 
popularity. She is one woman 
who has gone through life being 
heraelf.

H ealth  and D iet 
A d vice

By Dr. Prank MeOoy

RHEUB1ATI8M.

Alloe va. DeOy Again
The Alice Longworth-Dolly Gann 

row in Washington was over long 
^  but the memory was rsvlved 
ths othsr day wbsn both woman 
weds tbslr dirinits elaaost Mmultan- 
^usly  ss authors a t Utsrary tsas. 
Howevsr, quits trus to form, ths 
tsa for AUcs Roossrslt ~ 
cams ons day ahead of Douy oann’s 
and ^  exolualvs L ongxw ^ party 
WM bsM at tbs s n o ^  Mta, wlU 
onl̂ y a bandpleksd group of U tm ry  
writers invited end svsryoDs 
w«n*d that no one oould Intsrvlsw 
Princess Alies,

To m  Alice Longworth and baar 
her talk Is to undsnrtand her popu-

Tbers la evidence to bsllsve that 
e v «  before man came on earth, 
some of the mighty animals of the 
pre-historic period suffered the pains 
of rheumatism. The caveman knew 
the disease, and a t the time when 
Egypt flourished, rtieumatism yet 
remained one of the riddles of the 
centuries. All manner of remedies 
had been invented for its removal 
but its cause was unknown. Shren 
today, rheumatism is one -ot the 
most powerful of diseases, which 
racks men and women with aches 
and pains, steals the comfort and 
ease from middle age, cripples the 
Joints of the old, and in the form of 
scute rheumatic fever, attacks chil
dren, leaving behind it the damaged 
heart valves which cause most of 
the heart troubles of childhood.

The name comes from a root word 
“rheum: to flow,” taken from the 
tendency of the disease poison in 
the bkx^ to flow from one part to 
another. This Is praticulariy true 
in arthritis, where the poison flows 
from one Joint to another, causing 
the inflammation to ease up In one 
place, while breaking out In a  dif
ferent region.

Rheumatism may appear In many 
forms, depending u p ^  what part 
of the body is Irritated by the rheu
matic poison; in the muscles it 
causes muscular rheumatism, of 
which lumbago Is one example and 
wryneck Is another; in the nerves 
it produces neuritis or if it settles 
aroimd the great sciatic nerve, it 
leads to sciatica; If the poison a t
tacks the Joints of older people it 
will induce arthritis but In chlldrdh 
it causes the sacro-Qiac stfsln in 
the lower back, rheumatic toxics 
may locate in the injured parts.

Once an attack rebumatlsm devel
ops, later attacks are likely and the 
tendency is for each succeeding at
tack to become more severe. If 
you have any of the sjrmptoms of 
rheumatism, there is not the slight
est doubt that you should undertake 
the right treatment to mnove the 
rheumatic poisona from your aya- 
tem, before greater damage is d c ^

Some of the common symptoms 
of rheumatism are: soreness, ten
derness, lameness, stiffness and mus
cle pain which increases on move
m ent In the Joints, the disease 
may induce swelling. All forms ot 
rheumatism tend to binder move
ment of the affected parts and are 
made worse by cold, therefore, the 
patient with rheumatism will keep 
quiet and bug the fire. I t  is true 
that the approach of rain aaay in< 
crease the rheumatic pains.

Since the causes ox rheumatism 
have in the past been so little un
derstood, t ^  disease has been called 
one of the riddles of medicine. It 
is now clsased as an Infectico. My 
point of view ta th a t such infaottous 
causes must be regarded as seoohd- 
ary and that the main or primary 
cause of rheumatism Is a chronic 
toxemia or self-poisoning which 
produces the dUeaae soil in which 
Infections can grow.

If you have tender Jotnts, sore 
muscles or other signs or rheumx- 
tism, you must realize that the true 
cause of your trouble comes from a 
toxic condition of the body, often 
arising in tba large intestine. In 
order for you to become cured and 
to stay cured, it is necsssary for 
you to eliminate every drop of the 
rheumatic poison, ’raereeiter you 
must continue to use fhe right met 
and to maintain a clean normally 
functioning oolen.

’The wrong habits of Uvtag wkidi 
pave the way for tha tcpwmla of 
rheumatlam to develop Include: eat
ing the wrong kind of food; nMng 
poor food combinations; lade of sun
light l constipation, which mrectiy 
contrlbutas to the absorption of poi
son from the large Intestine; lack 
of sleep; and worry. During the 
winter months there la also a  blook- 
Ing of the free elimination of wastas 
through the sltin, which locks in im
purities which might otherwise es
cape.

Chronic itiaumatism la g«ifrally 
made worse by intestinsl sdhadoos 
which interfere with the movement 
of wastes along the oolon. Before 
the rheumatism may be entirely 
eradicated it is usually necessary 
to free the Intestines from such ob
structions, thus astablishlng two or 
three normal nwvamants aaeb day.

Tomorrow article: Tha cure of 
rheumatism is no riddle.

eSHIND THE SCENES IN

By B O U a R  DOTOBaa 
L sarvlea Btatf Oerraapoiidant

Waablngton, Dae. l l .—l 
stoiv of tna delay on the i 
^ w shing code la eplto

QtJESTlONB AND ANSWBB8.

(Oolor-BHndxam.)
Quastlon: Jenathan inqulcaa: *Ts 

oolor-bllndneas a oonunon diabr- 
der?”

Answer: Oolor-bllndneas has been 
sstlfliatad to ba prassot In iUty 
thousand easaa in tha total popula
tion df tha world. Bowavar, this 
raftrs only to a partial oolorHEUnd- 
Dsas, as total nntmr Irllndnaas Is «  
rsry ran  cooditlOD and only about 
slevsn eaiss havs baan diagnoasd 
la tha Unltad Statas.a *

NBA
Tha laalds 
newspaper

epitomised in 
oommunloatioa received at 

NRA from the owner of a dally in a 
town in ’Tenneasae;

“la  obmpUanca with your requeet 
we are glvug you to the beat of our 
ability the editorial executives and 
writera that work m  our paper. To 
be exact there is no such thing ea 
aa axoluslve editorial writer or 
executive on a  small-town news- 

X, for laataaoe, am preaideat 
general manager of the com- 

1 write ads, write copy, con
duct a special column in the paper, 
run preases if necessary, make cuts 
if the itereotyper is slok, print the 
p w r  ta case the pressman ia off, 
muM up tha pages If tha makeup

P »P«- 
and gi

man la ott er Boh; and Iota of ttmas 
oat an advartlsaaMnt- 

“lly  ttaM Is spent part of tha 
tlm am  tha ottlea leokmg after tha 
eollactlon and buainsaa, and 1 go on 
tha streets to gathsr news and ad
vertising.

“Our editor does praotloally th t 
same things as I do s x e ^ t ks ia not 
a  praotioal printer and cannot do 
any of the msohanloal work. Our 
regular advertiaiag man solicits 
snei writes ads, soUclta and makes 
prices on Job printing and delivers 
such worit to hla oustomsrs In his 
oar after it is p ^ te d , writes 
sports, looks after 
and in fact dosa sv< 
swering telephonso 
windows. Our yot 
office looks afte. the society, writes 
features and is the star reporter.” 

Not the “freedom of the preea” is
sue, but the difficulty of devising
Erevisions properly applicable to 

oth big newspapere and little newt- 
papers has been holding up that 
code.

Brewers Shmi Bvfl
Big brewers, alMUt to come ua-

dsr a  eode., i r t  t h M ^  of a sta^  
hbmw|> national ^attk i attfkntlia 
baar gardSaa with no hard liquor tor 
sale. They want to shun tvU asao< 
eiatioes and would Uhe to control 
wholesaling and ratalllng of baar. 
They hope tor widest possible dla- 
tributioo in bottles and a  p o ^ a r  
oonetption ef hear as a soft drink.

W h a t t^ J f l  a q o a rtr  Nal
Proposal a liquor m on<^y 

through a  fadsral oorporation was 
ths brain child of Dr. Rex TugweU, 
assistant sporatary of agrloultura. 
flatting a  maximum grain prioe to 
farmera and a  minimum prioe to 
consumers, TugweU argued in seoret 
conferenoee, whisky oould be sold 
profitably a t flflO a quart He was 
supported by Economic Adviser 
MoiMeoal Bseklel.

Beoretary Wallaoa mildly baoked 
TugweU and AAA Adminlatrator 
George Peek opposed him. But 
WaUaoe didn’t  want to take the 
liquor control problem under his 
wing. He folt his department had 
trouble enough with genuinely agri
cultural issuea and that Uquor grain

Boasevelt toraad
poly plan. Ra th o d itt t t  waa lagflll^ 
dot^ttul Mil poMtUlflli t i 
flbla — that vo lM  
wal _
from Uquor OMi 
ha told Wallaoi 
farad ths bast maans for Unmadlata 
solution and olung to 
tamporary fadaru o o o t^  
protaotion and auparvlalaa 
oiMtion. If a  fedsial 
were wanted, he said, that WM.np 
to Congrass.

Ths ’Traaaury, not AAA, la now 
the dominating influenea to oontrql 
plans. i- . w

Naw Vlea tar paka
There’U be fewer homed 

in the State Department now 
EMvoy Jefferson Caffety gi 
Cuba. Caffery’s worst vlca la 
■latent chewing of match atama.' 
secretary saves the sulphured 
and gives tham to maton-hiuna

- f
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Label
be proud of!

A Christmas gift Is judged by the label it bears. All the 
more reason to be sure yours bear the Watkins label. For 
Watkins Gift Furniture is smart, correctly designed, con
structed and finished. Best of all, these fine things really 
don’t cost a dollar more than just ordinary gifts!

Give this smart bullseye mirror to 
your friend who is Itching to own 
one but hasn’t picked up the 
courage as yet! Gold leaf frame 
and eagle.

$ 4 .9 5

Watch a  man flU this stand with 
his favorite authora and settle 
down for the evening! The top 
revolvaa so it’s not necessary to 
mova. Mahogany veneered.

$ 7 .5 0

English $
Lounge Chairs
What a gift for the home! And what a surprisingly low price! 
Made to our own specifications with all these important features:

•  Hardwood frames, doweled and comer blocked.
B Super-Sagless seat and back construction.
•  Marshall Springs (muslin encased) seat and back.
•  All moss and cotton upholstery.

* •  Semi-Attached back cushion. *
•  Roll arms with welted seams.
•  Square tapering legs.
•  Choice of new coverings.

Rere’i  a chair that fits many
filacea. Shicellent as a desk piece, 
t la reproduced from an excellent 

old m o ^  with saddls seat and 
bnoadbaok.

$14.95

and another fine 
label from Watkins

YouH find numerous Gift PiecM here 
with this double guarantee of excellence 
.. .the Gnmd Rapids Guild label Tliifl 
label means that such pieces are from 
limited editiona of Grand Rapids designs 
which have been certified and registered 
with the State of Michigan!

Are such pieces high priced 7 Gartainlsr 
not Just look at the Colonial ooeaskmal 
table for only |6.86 shown at the ri^^t 
It is a Guild piece*

vi i
■ •• .n-:

CTW THURSDAY AND S>\TURDAY EVWINCS UNTIL 9 O tlO nC

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONK
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ROCKVILLE
FORM UNION OF T E H IL E  

WORKERS IN ROCKVILLE
OrgAnIzer Warm Agralmt Rad

icalism and Deplores Strikes 
Without Arbitration at the 
Meeting.
*Tou a r t to k ttp  radlcalUtm out 

a t yout local union, for the United 
Textile Workere a t the American 
Federation of Labor will not stand 
for I t  We are to act like good 
American citizens" said Joseph 
Sylvia, of Pawtucket, R. I., speaker 
a t the second meeting In Rockville 
to organize the textile workers of 
this commiinlty.

The meeting was held yesterday 
In the Superior Court room. Memo
rial buildl^, and .vas much larger 
than th<; one last Sunday In Pulaski 
hall on Village street.

Temporary Oflloers 
Rockville Branch, United Textile 

Workers ol America, Is now known 
as "Branch No. 2012" and the fol
lowing temporary officers have been 
elected

Pres, dent—Fred Young. 
Vice-President—Not elected as 

yet.
Secretary—Francis J. Cashen. 
Assistant Secretary—Not elected 

as yet.
Treasurer—Stanley Drenzek.
The flrst business at the meeting 

was the dlstrlbutlOii of the mem
bership bookf to the 83 who enroll
ed a week ago. The enrollment Is 
now approaching 200.

Following the signing up of new 
members and the distribution of 
books for the pa3maent of dues and 
also containing the charter, several 
speakers were heard.

Principles of Union 
Joaep' Sylvia, organizer from the 

national headquarters, who has 
charge of Connecticut and Rhode 
Island, was welcomed when he ap- 
pea.'ed to address the meeting on 
the ‘TMnclples of the Union.” 

Starting off his discourse by 
stating that he knew since the last 
meetlrp’ the weavers have got back 
to the two-loom pay for t^o-loom 
work instead of three-loom work 
for two-loom pay In the weaving 
department, he made some deliber
ate statements relative m the prin
ciples of the textile union.

"We are not a bunch of radicals 
or Communists, organized for the 
purpose of wrecking • Industry—we 
are a  buncL ot American citizens," 
he said.

"Your manufacturers are willing 
to co-operate with us as a imion 
which Is permitted under Section 7 
of the NRA code, which means that 
we must be willing and ready to 
co-operate with them, for It will be 
for the Interest of all of us."

Speaking of the necessity of hav
ing the women as members of the 
Rockville Branch No. 2012, Mr. Syl
via urged that they be Invited to 
join the union.

Must Clean House 
‘•First of all you will have to 

clean hoime," said the speaker, “for

you don’t want radloala who art
looklai' for trouble, and you don't 
want nambon who are to atart 
thing! behind okMied doora without 
the oonaent of the union. It la not 
honorable or above.board and *t bln* 
dera au^oeaa. Strikes are something 
we don't want and something we 
won't stand for.

’'Qilitgs will have to ue adjusted 
at times, Your local committee will 
have to meet your manufaoturers to 
make these adjustments. After t h ^  
have tried to adjust things and fall, 
a representative of the United Tex* 
tile Workers will come hero and tty  
to arbltratt the questions In dis
pute. He will succeed.’’

Mr Sylvia advocated the 80-hour 
week for the textile workers as a 
means of spreading out che work so 
that a greater number of people 
could bj employed on the same 
number of machines now In use.

The most striking statement 
made by Mr. Sy'vla in bis talk may 
be seen In the following words:

"We, of the American Federation 
of Labor, have got to bring about 
leglsletion that will make another 
depress on Impossible. We can bring 
it about by unemployment insur
ance. By co-operation between the 
American Federation of Labor and 
the manufacturers, we are going to 
bring back good times,"

Speaking of local co-operation be
tween employee and employer, Mr. 
Sylvia said:

"As far as your local manage
ment Is concerned, you are not go
ing to meet with opposition. It Is 
going to be a case of the manufac
turer meeting with your committee 
on a friendly basis knowing that he 
Is speaking to all of you when he 
talks t"' a committee.

"When your committee has reach
ed an agreement It wiU be for all of 
you, even though It will not satis
fy everyone to accept and abide by 
the agreement” ,

Lauds Prealdeot Roosevelt
"The American Federation of La

bor should take the advice of a mnw 
like President Roosevelt, for he la 
working for the Improvement of 
the working men and endeavoring 
to better conditions under which we 
live.”

It was at this point that the 
speaker mentioned the elimination 
of trouble makers and radlceillsm 
when he said:

"You are to keep radicalism out 
of your local union, for the United 
Textile Workers will not stand for 
it. We are to act like good Ameri
can citizens ”

In speaking of strikes, Mr. Sylvia 
bitterly opposed them and said they 
were something not necessary In 
Roclrille’s mills and should not be 
tolerated. He said In part;

"I want to comment on the time, 
back in 1919, when you took orders 
from a-' independent union, through 
a man named “Musty,’ an'’ went out 
on a strike without the sanction of 
the American Federation of Labor 
or befc a representative of the 
United Textile Woraers could come 
to Rockville and arbitrate the diffi
culty. As a result you were not suc
cessful. Had you, as members of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
gone through the usual procedure 
required by our rtational organiza
tion, you would not have had a 
strike .at that time and no doubt the 
questions would have been settled to 
your satisfaction. Let us remember 
that before ever considering an-

ethar aCrlka without oihitratloa at 
tha dlfiaultlaa Mrst”

■aaolutloua Aaotf
> This cloaad tha qioakar’a 41a* 
oouraa, attar which Prasldaat Tounf 
road oartaln rasolutldna, which war* 
unaalmoualy adq;>tad, prohibltl^ 
any radloaUam In the Rockville 
Braxush No. 2013 aad the ellnoina- 
tlon of the trouble makers from the 
union.

He also brought It to the atten- 
lon of the members that certain 
parties were endeavoring to join 
the union who are not workers In 
the local textile mills but engaged 
In other Industries. He suggested 
that all members should be honor
able and above board and work for 
oo-operation with their employer 
and not look for trouble, 

y Before the meeting adjourned un
til Sunday, December 24, all textile 
workers were given another oppor
tunity to enroll and those not work
ing were given an opponmlty to pay 
their enrollment fee a t the time 
they went back to work.

Civic Workers Start
The cleaning up'of the lists of 

those unemployed in this communi
ty started today when the first 
group to start work In the town of 
Vernon under the Federal Civic 
Works Act, left the Town Hall at 
6:45 o’clock.

A total of twenty-four men were 
In the group. ’They will receive J15 
per week for thirty hours at the 
rate of 60 cents per hour. ’The work
ing schedule arranged Is as fol
lows; Mondays, nine hours; Tues- 
dasni, Wednesdays and ’Thursdays, 
seven hours each.

Notwithstanding the fact that a 
total of 215 men have registered for 
work under the Civic Works Ad
ministration. only about one-third 
can be cared for at this time, al
though the plan cails for a total of 
152. Of this number one-half will be 
taken from those on the "town aid 
lists," one-quarter from the World 
War veterans seeking employment 
and the remainder from the group 
registered with the Civic Works Ad
ministration.

A total ot 436 will be given em
ployment In Tolland Coimty accord
ing to the quotas adopted by the 
Civic Works Administration. The 
quotas have been arranged u  fol
lows: Andover, 4; Columbia, 6; 
Coventry, 29- Ellington, 20; Hebron, 
15; Mansfield, 54; Somers, 31; Staf
ford Springs, 104; ’Tolland, 9; 
Union, 2; Vernon (Rockville), 152; 
Wllllnifton, 11.

Anot.-er plan to spread out work 
In Rock me la to arrange co-opera
tion with the manufacturers by 
placing more people in the mills. It 
has been suggested that where a 
husband and wife Is working that 
the wife be temporarily laid off.

Staipeiior Court Opens
A special short csdendar session 

of the Tolland County Superior 
Court opened in Rockville this 
morning at 1C o’clock with Judge 
Patrick B. O'Sullivan on the bench. 
A large number of short actions are 
listed for hearings which are not 
expected to take very much time. 
’This will clear the docket for the 
January term of the court which 
will come In the first Tuesday of 
Januark.

The rollowlng Is the short calen
dar docket: Louise Blume vs. Nich
olas C. Johnson, default, disclosure 
of defense, judgment: Elmer R. 
Yamum, administrator, vs. ’The 
Balloon Yeast Corporation, appllca-

tloa for baartaf ob dlaalloirad elala  
of Bm ImbIii D. Bafflah; Frofraa* 
alvs Fuianoo and Raidty O onpuy. 
IBO., vs. Alfrsd Itosadbarf, aaotles 
for daflola^ judfxnant} Sags Tas* 
mar vs. flam  Plavlniok Taamsa, 
motion for appolatmant ol a msprd* 
Ian ad Utam, motion for a M ^ t-  
mant of an alianlst; John A. t>a* 
Maroo vs. Paul Mloklawloz, dafault 
for failure to pleadf Aohllle G. Dar 
Maroo vs. Paul Mlcklewicz, dafault 
for failure to plead; Town of Mans
field vs. George J. Kirby, hearing on 
motior for summary judgment; Ar
thur Bergerson, minor, vs, Hattie 
E. Strickland, bond for prose ution; 
S. Arnold Peckham vs. Dorothea C. 
Sherman, statutory continuance, 
finding of actual notice and termi
nation of statutory oonilnuanoe, 
motion for disclosure of defenssv de- 
faul** for failure to 'ippeeu’, judg
ment of foreclosure and bearing on 
limitation; Charier L. ’Tranka vs. 
John Adamacek, default for failure 
to plead; Daniel C. Flaherty vs. 
Leon W. Blakeslee, motion fpr de
fault fo** failure to file answer. 
Judgment; Betty Benson vs, Wesley 
H. Bensem, Judgment; Ck>rdon 
Bushe.* vs. Bernice Busher, Judg
ment; Ruth L. French s. Olln M. 
Frenca motion that defendant be 
adjudged in contempt of court.

Rockville Briefs
Miss Ehleen Murphy pf the Rock

ville High school faculty, spent the 
week-end at her home in Willlman- 
tic, returning to this city late last 
eveninj;.

A meeting of the Ladies Auxil
iary of Division No. 1, Ancient Or
der of Hibernians, will be held this 
evenmg In the rooms In the Pres
cott block.

Several Rockville business men 
attended the meeting of the stock- 
holden. of the Hartford-Connecticut

Tmat Ooamtqy la Bsrtfsrd * this 
amralag raativs to ths thSMWag of 
tbs Rookvllls Natloaal Bsak sad 
tour othsr baaka.

Vlotoiy AassmUy, Cstbstib Ut* 
41ss of Columbus. vUl hold a OMMt* 
tag and loolai WodSMday svsalng 
la ths Ladlss of Ooltimbtis baU.

Oos itr the most savers cold spalls 
of ths season visited this section 
yesterday when the temperature 
fM close tc the ssro mark. Many 
automobile radiators were frosen 
and errs bad to be hauled into the 
garages.

Plans are under consideration in 
the town of Vemor and city of 
RockvU'e for the Installation of 
voting machines for Joint use in the 
town, city and state elections.

The Rockville Welfare Commit
tee, headed by Sherwood C. Cum
mings, opened, welfare rooms 
afternoon from 3 to 4 o’clock for 
the receiving of clothing and gifts 
to be distributed for Christmas. The 
welfare rooms will be open each 
Mondav, Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons from 3 to 4 o’clock.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Rockvli’e Methodist church win 
hold a public whist party at the 
parsonage on Union street Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

A Thought
O ye sons of men, how long will 

ye tom  my glory Into shame, how 
long w in. ye love vanity, and seek 
after leasing? Selah.—Psalms 
4:2.

There is no restraining men’s 
tongues or pens when charged with 
a little vanity—Washington.

Queer 
In Day's News
Ctociiwisti A barber was fined In 

oourt here because he gave a cus
tomer the wrong haircut

"1 asked for a 'Boin Ton’ c u t” 
Isaac Mosley, negro, tolfl the judge, 
“and look what I got."

His head was shaven clean ex
cept for a small tuft of hair near 
the forehead.

"He wanted bangs,” said Lewis 
Peters, negro, the barber, "and that 
tuft Is the bangs if he will comb it 
down over his forehead."

"Bang", went Judge W. D. Alex
ander gavel as he fined Peters two 
dollars.

Unlontown, Pa.—Two men were 
seated before Alexander Jeff, mas
ter of the psychic arts.

"You have a great future before 
3TOU gentlemen,” the mysterious 
one went on. “I can see many 
things In store for you In politics 
or business.”

“Who do you think I aim,” one of 
the patrons asked. "When you 
frown you lopk like an undertaker, 
but when you smile you are a g;en- 
tleman.” 'ITie patron smiled—broad
ly—and flashed a badge. Introduc
ing himself as ConsUble E. B. Pro- 
vance. With the aid of his fellow 
officer he escorted Jeff to court. 
The man was released after prom 
tsing to leave town.

Chicago — Douglas MeWeeney, 
former pitcher for the Chicago 
White Sox, the Brooklyn Dodgers

/  a

theG /um ete
WITH U V IM C  TONI
Nev er  before such t  thrill in 

radio. This is the greatest ad
vance yet made and as usual, the 

genius of W. C  Grunow is respon
sible. There are seven Grunow mod
els to choose from—all with sensa
tional Inew features. The new and 
amazing SI-LEC-TROL, a Grunow 
innovation permits even a child 
blind-folded to tune the set perfectly.

Model shown is a beautiful mod
ernistic A. C —D. C. type. Compact, 
powerful—easily moved 
from home to office or 
wherever needed.

A c c c L L o -

b DOWN
* BALANCE WEEKLY

or Monthly—Small Extra 
Charge for Time Pay
m e n t

$33.95

-a ■

CHET'S— -
SERVICE STATION

D IA L
5191

80 Oakland Street

aad ths abMtaaall Rato, to stffl 
gsttiag thsB ovdb-httt to a dUtor- 
« t  way.
’ PoUes ersdltsd htaa’wlth 
a aae nan "fliinM. wavs^ bv 
tng d iaan fi^  aad am stiag Wil
liam Dobbins, 18, at Lagraaga, aa- 
cusad of two holdups.

IfoWaanay now oparatsa aa od 
station a t Lyons, BL

flan Joss, Calif.~Two days la 
Jail la the coat of slapping your 
wife the first time in Saa Jose, but 
the second time it la expensive. Jus
tice Chester Moore eenteaced Italo 
TrugoU to two days and promised 
him two years if he ever , did IL 
again.

'TU even Use her every day if 
that will keep me out of Jail," Tru- 
goll told the court

Daly a ty ,  Calif.—The automobile 
was big, red aad marked "Daly 
City Police Department” but it was 
parked only 15 minutes before the 
police station whra suddenly it was 
A.W.O.L. Several hours later Chief 
of Police Jack Doyle found It aban
doned, gaslesa, several miles away. 
The only clues were a hair pin end 
a celluloid collar.

STOP ITCHING
It’s emeeing how lUs tosmeattog 
tronble—wherever it eeeiurer-

Resmol

flpalB— Or. 
Btaa,. . 48. wil

^NewYatto-Wmiaa R. Fstoy.
liroker'sad World War Tstaraa.

New Tork—Ool Fred fUsd. U , 
tonner soldier, pubUsher and Tm as 
ranger.v
' Baltiipnre — Major Vlotory B. 
Erldgxnaa,’ U. fl. A. Retired, hero of 
the Philippine Jnaurreotion.

Bvansvfife, Ind.—Mrs. Albion Fal
lows Bacon, 68, author, child wel
fare worker.

S t  Hyacintbe, Que. — Joeeifit 
CUtver Casavant, 78, commander at 
the Order of S t  Gregory the Groat 
and president of the internationally 
known firm of Casavant Freres.
' S t  Paul, Minn.—SL E. Gatchell, 

78, of Hudson, Wls., former grand 
master of the Masonic Grand Lodge 
of Wisconsin.

Alfred, N. Y.—Dr. Paul E. Tlts- 
worth, 52, president of Alfred Uni
versity end one of the two United 
States representatives of the inter
national service committee of 
Rotary International.

Range OIL New Steel $2.50
| \ _  U sed ........$1.50
I / m i D S  F a u c e t .... 75c

Phone 3980
The Franklin Oil Eqalpmeat Oo.

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES FOR JAFFEE TO BE 
THE WORLD’S 

CHAMPION SKATER

IRVING JAFFEE
(A t Right) — Again Jafiec make* a duiUing S*«lA 
a* he epeedj to victoryl Winner o f 1,000 
**̂*̂*1*1* end trophic*, including three Olympic 
Skating Championthlpt, Jafiee haa btought »ly» 
,highett akating honora to die U.8.A. Aakcd re. 
cendy if he wa* a ateady amoker, JafFee aaid. 

Yea—but that goea for Camela only. 1 have to 
keep my wind, you know, and healdiy 
nervea.”

A
MATCHLESS

BLIND

You’ve often seen his name and pietnre in the papers— 
Jeffee, the dty-bred boy from the U .S.A. who beet 
toe best tiiet Eorope had to offer, and became the eket- 
teg dumploo of toe W ld l ItoMddflg of speed skating 
and dgartrttea, Jaffee saya: "It takes healthy nerves 
and plenty of wind to be aa Olympie skating *h.mpinrL 
1 flad that Caaasla, faaeaose of their costlier

ere mild end Ilkeble la taste. And, what Is even more 
important to a ohampioa athlete, toey never upset the 
nervee.”

Change to Camfls and note tha difftrenee in your 
nerves... ia the pleaimre you get from BBBokingt Camels 
are mildw... have abetter tacts. They never upset your 
nerves. Begin todayl

ro n d . CAMEL’S COSTLIERTOBACCOS
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES...  NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE RAJ

C w a iM A t M t.

< .a-‘

Dear Santa*
You have probably noticed how my husband is 
wearing himself away worrying about a Christmas 
gift for me. Won’t you pass these suggestions 
along to him and help relieve the agony? Any. 
one of these three appliances wiU be more than 
welcomed!

First'
There’a an electrio 
refrigerator. O f 
coiurac, I want the 
best, .so that means 
a  Norge. .eepeciaUy 
when It costa no 
m o r e  t h a n  t h e  
iOtbers. I t ’s the best 
looking refrigerator 

^too, in addition to 
being the.least com
plicated mechanical
ly*

(Santa’s note: Norge Rtfrigeratora start a t 
8119.50 for jthe 4.4 cu. f t  model at Watldns, 
and easy terms can be arranged.)

Second"
I  certainly would like 
a  Thor Washer. i Tve 
seen them in my 
friend’s homes and 
they tell me it has all 
the latest features for 
convenience mid safe
ty. I’ve also beard 
that the Thor factory 
is one of the largest 
and strongest in the 
country, a n d  t h a t  
means considerable.

Note: The four-shset Thor sells for 854.50 
a t Watkins and the simple Budget E’ayment 
Plan makes it easy to own one.)

Third"
A new electrio cleaner Is 
in order, because my old one 
has served its usefulness end 
earned dividends doing iti 
Either the new Ri^ral mod
els with optional motor 
driven brushes or the Apex 
win make me happy. That 
ought to be v a ried  enough 
tor any husband.

(Santa’s nets: I t  certainly to vsslety SEioufli 
as Watkins have thrpf dUferent Etoyal modds, 
as watt as tha Apes. Priced a t |88i75 up.)

IfycV* m>IIl6

a»
'4 i*.

. , v .

J
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NiC-WlAP NITWORK 
wlw w*«iIBAIIO — laMi

fwitr wtai woiD
, iw waai wUo

♦wlar w laf weih wfl wlU wfbr 
hshfin weaa wUm waali 
rwnmq. wofl woo*who wow o . 
NOATHWIIT A CANADIAN  ̂ , 
wiT>i\Jcitp w«bo w » y  erot ,efo(, BOUTH — wrvA w^( wmo wU w}u 
w|lii*wiun ^ o d  wpm tpao w»®
won'

lOUTH — wrvA wpM wwno wU W M  
pflK'Wiun wiM wpm a m  wio w i^  
Oitx wfnnb kvoo wkr w n «  wMp 
»fi»l ktbi Ktni wooo . ^ 

MOUNTAIN—kna kdyl k ftr  ^ 1  
PACIFIC CO AIT — RIO xrl Efw home 
K)\q kr*d ktar k iu

Itt^Tem MIk'i Ikitoh—out wTijfl of Oil primo • lOC—DInntr Oenoort—oue eit 
‘ snoi by Irene leieley—fAlx—repeat wmeq kid eriiienie In Fhlloiepby

Cinti l i l t  
4 il0-  
4 i4l -
• lOO—
liSO- lilO—Ion 

rnii i Tom
ei46— Ii46—Herieienie 
eiOO— 7 iOP—Ihlrliy HewiN A Oth'eri 
IMS— T il^ l l l ly  bientler'i Iketeh 
6 ;30— 7 i3b—Lum A Abner—eait only
• i4^— 7i4^ T h o  Oeldberoi, lerlel Ael 
7 i00— liOO—Hliterloal ikeKnee—eaat 
7 iSb— liifr—Flohard Crooki, Tenor
• lO ^  liOOivOypiloi Oonoort Orohoe. 
I ; }0— liS^Tno Ihlp of Jey^^io oat 
PiOl l̂OiOC—loitman Orohoi.—alio o 
liSO—lOiSO—Kay*lovon, Spy Drama

10:0 ^ 1 1  ;00—Talk by John Krokino 
16:15—11115—The Klng'o Joitore—oaiti 

Lum A Abnor—repeat tor midweat 
10;so—11 iSO—Paul Whiteman Orehoatra 
IliOO—HiOO—Harry leanlek Orehoatra 
11 !SO—iSiSO—Bdnny Maroff'a Orehoatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BAIIC—Eaiti wahc wado woko weao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkrc whk oklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wood 
w'Jbv; MIdwait! wbbm wfbm kmoe 
kmox wowo whaa
EAST AND CANADA—wpi whp wibw 
whec wlb* wtea wore wfoo efro okao 
DIXIE — wsrat wsfa wbrc wqam wdod 
kirn wTee.wlne wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrb ktra wnco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wrlafl wblR wtnr wdbj wwva wmbf waja 
MIDWEST — wcnh wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlan wlbw kth kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—khj koin kgb kfrc kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kimb 
Cent. Eaat.
4 :15— 5:15—Dictatora Orehoatra—to o 
4 ;36— 5:30—Jack Armatrong—ea only 
4 :45— 5:45—Cowboy Tom—Mato only 
6 :00— 6:00—Buck Rogera, Skit—eaat 

only; Skippy, Sketch—rpt for midw 
8 :15— 6:16—Bobby Benaon—eaat only;

Al and Pete, Songa—Dixie and weat 
8:30— 6:30—Songa by Vera Van—eaat;

Jack Armatrong—midweat r^eat 
8 :45— 6 :45—Music Box—wabc: Enoch 

Light Orchestra—Dixie and west

Kli

Leu a Pan oe Oreneatra—midweat

B
MTdw’aitT

IP Jtl^er jrohae.—ba* no MaKe—rpt for w«at eawell flatere^ to oet Ian Cray Orehea.—o to t; en B^ieo Creh.—to o a Lyman Oreh.—o to a liOO—Danae Haur—wabe only
NBO'WJZ NITWORK

kyw
ABIC — laati 
kam  kdka wpar w,

woky

wba«wbaa wbal
wlw wiyr wmali 
wanr wla kwk

kwor Roll wren wtn’aa keo wkbf ------------------  -\N
____  7 __  _____
UTH — wrva wplf wwno wla wjax

NORTHWEST A OA 
wiba katp wabe wda:

4ADIAN
kfyr orot

, . wwno wIl ___
warn wmo wab wapl..,,a*waun wlod ----  .—

wjdx wamb kvoo wity wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktbi kthi WBOO 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir k(hl 
PACIPIO COAST — kfo kfl kfw komo 
khq klad ktar 
Oant. Baat.

_ Lady—eaat 
nnie—eaat only

....  ....  . ... ....... ly Band Oeneert
• i l ^  diPO-Threa X Sietara — east;

4 iSIH- SiS^Tha Singing 
4 i4S— |i4S—Orphan Anni 
8 i<XL- diOO—U. Sf Army Band Oenear

Tha Singing Lady—repeat to wanr 
6 i48— 6:48—Lowall Thomas — east:

Orphan Annia—repeat to midweat 
6:00— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—aaat only 
6 i18— 7 i1̂ B aby Ross Marla—eaat 
6:30— 7 :30—Potash A Parlmuttar, Skit 
6:48— 7 :46—€nglnearlng Thrills—to o 
7 :00— 1:00—SIda Show varlaty Prog. 
7:80— 8 :80—Pauliat Chlorlatera Prog, 
7:4fr— P:40—Rad Davis, Skateh—baale 
8:00— 0:00—Watkiy Mlnatrala Show 
8:8̂  9:80—Mslody Memanta A Vocal 
8 :00—10:00—Mareal Rodrigo, Baritone 
9 :30—10:30—HtnrI Dttring, Pianist 
8:48—10:48—Planned Racovary, Talk 

10:00—11:0O—Laadara Mala Trio—east;
Amos ’n' Andy—repeat for weat 

10:18—11:16—The Poet Prince—also cat 
10:30—11:30—Southern Symphony—to o 
11:00—12:00—Don Bastor A Orehoatra 
11:30—12:30—Henry King A Orehoatra

WTIC
Travelers BroaCcastiiig Servloe 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W.. 1060 K. On 282-8 &L

Monday, December 11

P. M.
4:00—Walter Dawley, organist.
4:30—Jack Lo;‘etta Clemens.
4:45—Morgan Memorial Talk — 

Robert Drew-Baer.
6:00—Ed Kirkaby’s California Ram

blers ,
5:30—Tom Mix.
5:45—Wizard of Oz.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—Irene Beuley.
6:45—“Vitamin Fads”—Dr. David 

Gaberman.
7:00—Shirley Howard and Jesters.
7:15—Mountain Melodeers.
7 :30—‘ Vanities" — Normap Clou

tier, director.
8:00—Snow Village. y >
8:30—Richard Crooks; WUHaio 

Daly’s Orchestra.
6:00—The Gypsies.
6:30—The Travelers Hour — Nor

man Cloutier, director.
10:00—Contended Program.
10:30—WTIC Playhouse—Guy Hed- 

lund, director.
11:00—Hank Keene.
11:30—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Harry Sosnlck’t  Or

chestra.
12:30 a. m.—Benny MerolTs p r- 

chestra.
1 :0 0 -Silent.
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P. M.
4:00—Bob Nolan with Clarence 

Wheeler’s Orchestra.
4:80—News Flashes.
4:3.5—Howard Barlow and the New 

World Symphony Orchestra.
4:45—Yc Happy Mlnctrels.
8:00—Skippy.
5:15—The Dictators.
5:30—Jack Armstrong,
5:45—Otto Neubauer, planls^ and 

the Birmingham Barons.
6:00—Buck Rogers; "Adventures In 

the 25th Century."
6:15—H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30—Vera Van.
6:45—Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Mary Stone, the Song Girl,
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:45—Hawaiian Serenaders.
8:00—Harrlei. .Lee; trio; Joe

Green's Orchestra.
8:16—Edwin C. HlU.
8:30—Bing Crosby and Lenny Hay- 

ton’s Orchestra.
6:00—Leopold Sto'* kowskl imd the 

Philadelphia Symphony Orches
tra.

6:15—Alexander Woolcott, the
Town Crier.

6:30—Lulu McConnell. Gertrude 
Niessen, Ishiun Jones’ Orchestra.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:30—Nick Parkyakakas.
10:45—Deep River—Willard Robi

son, evangelist of Rhythm.
11:15—The Boswell Sisters.
11:30—Casa Loma Orchestra.

SEEKS TO PRO TEa 
COAST GUARD BASE

Sanalor Lonergan Will Fight 
for Retention of Acadony 
at New london.

MAJOR P .T . CASE n U E D  
IN AUTOMOBDI ACCIDENT

election of the officers for the com
ing year, and special business. Re
freshments wlU be served at the 
close of the meeting.

James M'. Preston has been con
fined to his home by illness for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheldick of 
Pleasant Valley, have bad as their 
guest recently, Mrs. Sheldlck’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. Mary 
Barnes sind Miss Eva Barnes and 
also her aunt, Mrs. Elisabeth Ketch- 
urn, all of New Britain.

'n e  next meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers Association will be held 
at the School Hall, this evening.

GIRL BAND LEADER 
HERE ON THURSDAY

Afarfife Hull and Her Playboys 
Coming to Recreation Center 
'—Dance Night Changed.
The first AppaAraneB of a girl 

band leader In Maaobetter has been 
mads possible through engaglngof 
“Marge Hull” and her 12 Playboys. 
The announcement which was made 
a t last week a daaoe was loudly ap
plauded by those who were present 
and Director Frank Busch Is en
deavoring to engage the leading 
dance orcbestrae for the Communi
ty dances. Marge Hull and her band 
are now touring New England amd 
not only Is it her first appeanmoe 
In Manchester but her first fn Con- 
nectici’t  outside of her filling an en
gagement a* the Rlts ballroom In 
Bridgeport. The change In the 
dance night for this week Is be
cause of Interference of other local 
(ustivltles on tha regular night. 
Thursday Is the scheduled night for 
the dance this week with the time 
from 8:80 until 12:30. No Increase 
of the admission will be made for 
this extraordinary attraction.

CHIEFTAIN KILLS SELF

Kabul, Afghanistan, Dec. 11.— 
(AP)—Afrld Khan Bajaurl, a lead
ing Afghan chieftain, committed 
suicide Thursday, It was learned 
here today, beeaus«. be was not able 
to avenge the death of King Nadir 
Shah, who was assassinated Novem
ber 8.

The chieftain wlH be buried at 
the foot of the King's grave, in Ac
cordance with his last wish.

Oar Christmas 
Special

ROYAL
PORTABLES

WAPPING
Norman P. Priest, a  student at 

Bates College, Maine, who spent his 
vacation at the home of his par
ents, Mr. Md Mrs. Paul Priest of 
Wapplng, returned to his studies 
Sunday.

Rev. Harry 8. Martin, piutor of 
the First Congregational Church In 
South Windsor, took for his ser- 
sermon subject yesterday morning, 
"The Light Shineth In Darkness.” 
At the young people’s meeting, 
which was held a t 7 o’clock in the 
basement of the church, there was 
a moving picture, "A Day With the 
Sun.”

The annual business meeting of 
the Evergreen Lodge of Masons A, 
F. and A. M. No. 114, will be held 
this evening. There will be the

Original Price $60

N o w  $ 4 5 . 0 0
TOGETHER WITH .

METAL CHAIR AND TABLE—Also
Sr— L e s s o n s — 5

In Touch Typewriting FREE 
Every one knows the Royal Portable—the finest of 
home-sized typewriters. Easy to operate, handsome, 
dependable, sturdy. Here’s an opportunity to buy one 
at an especially low price. Give it to the fam ily.. .or 
keep it yourself. Guaranteed. . .  of course.

COMPANY
W A S y L U H TtLCPHOHrSCTIS

LOCAL AGENTS—KEMP'S MUSIC HOUSE.

Orlftnal *of
t l ” T« \ OQI PIlay

Wm
the Ftmooi

"Whit Prkf Glory."
Nbw York, Dm . 11.—(AP)—Mb- 

lor PhU^ Towasaad Obbb of the 
MATiBB Oorpi, routed, Um orti

itAlB

Washington, D. C„ Doo. 8.—Tht 
proposod ooBsoUdation of tho Navy 
ABd Aho CoAst OuArd has mat with 
strong opposlUoB IB OOBBMUOUt, 
AooordlBg to Ssnator LoaorgsB, who 
la ooBtlnulng to rooeivo protoits 
from Now London and other leo* 
tloni of the etate.

The proteits have been laid be
fore the Prealdent, be said, with a 
request that the effeot of such oon> 
■olldatlon upon the Coast Guard 
should be carefully studied before a 
decision la made.

Friends of the Coast Guard havo 
Informed the Senator that the na
ture and*purpoee of the eervloe are 
entirely different from the naval 
service, and the appllcaUon of naval 
pollclea would have a dleturblng 
effect Moreover, Conneoticut is ap
prehensive over the effeot of such a 
consolidation upon the Coast Guard 
Academy at New London and other 
facilities which might be altered 
under navy control. In. this connec
tion the Senator referred to efforts 
of the Navy to establlab a post- 
gnuluate training course for coast- 
guardsmen at Annapolis, which 
twice before has threatened the ex- 
istance of the Coast Guard 
Academy.

On those occasions the Senator 
was successful in saving the 
Academy for New London, and baa 
annoimced his Intention to take 
any further steps within his power 
to protect the InstltutioiL

SEE FAVORABLE SIGNS 
OF BUSINESS UPSWING

Washington, Dec. 11.—(AP)—The 
Chamber or Commerce of the Unit
ed States today Informed its mem
bers that a “growing confidence. In
spired by favorable signs of busi
ness recovery, characterises the of
ficial attitude in Washington.”

In its regular “fortnightly sum< 
m&ry" of business affairs, the 
Chamber said this Increased confi
dence was “b a s^  on reports to the 
administration of trade revival in 
various coimtrles, increasing stimu
lus of various recovery metwures, 
the effects of which are declareij to 
be more apparent, and the appre
ciable Increase in farm buying pow
er.”

‘The congressional outlook, for 
the same reason,” it added, "ip- 
pears less disturbing. Improvement 
in the southern and western agri
cultural sections has apparently 
tempered somewhu the demands 
for radical new legislation. Includ
ing currency inflation.”

The review noted that the Treas
ury had conducted Its recent refi
nancing along “orthodox lines,” and 
added:

“This had been awaited as an Im
portant indication of government 
monetfury policy. Interest was In
tensified by the fact that It was the 
first large Issue to be floated since 
the adoption of the gold purchase 
plan.

“Meanwhile, the administration, 
although halting its gold price In
creases oa the eve of the refunding 
operation. Insists it will continue to 
pursue its original gold purchase 
plem.”

TAKES OVER HOME
Wallingford, Dec. 11,—(AP)— 

James C. Tucker, who has bean ap
pointed by the Board of MaBAgers 
to be superintendent of the Masonic 
Home here will take over his duties, 
January 1. He is aaslstant super
intendent of the State School for 
Boys in Meriden.

Tucker has bad much Institutional 
and managerial experience in Penn
sylvania and New Jersey. He will 
take the place vacant since the 
death of Andrew J. Hallock who waa 
appointed to the home in 1620 after 
resignation of John O. Rowland. 
His Masonic connections are with 
the Blue Lodge only.

lariBO Oorpi, roUrod, Um ortftBal 
of "OaptalB ila f t"  Ib "What raoo 
Olery,^ was WUm  last Bight whsB 
■truek dowB by a motor oar, Ho 
waa 44 yoaro old.

Major Caso ouppllod UuroBoo 
ItaUtBfs with tho baali of facto tor 
tho stage eharaoter "CaptalB Flagg" 
Ib the pity of moB at war wWoh

UNERGANFAVOIIS 
LO W BUQ IIO RTAX

S i j t  Hiih Tax EnablM Bo«t- 
le n a r i  to CoDtinoe Their 

T rade

•tallliB gl
wrote, out it w u 'aBother offloer

lUffi
aoterlstlos with which

BBd Maxwell ABderoon

who sugfostod the iwafforiBg char- 
3 llalllngs and 

Anderoon fitted their Flagg.
Major Case, who was a oaptalB in 

tho roflmoBt In which StaUlBgo, 
tboB a lloutonant, fought d u rln g ^ e  
World War, rooontod roforonooo to 
hlmtolf as "Captain Flagg,"—the 
Captain Flagg who, sanding a sub- 
ordlnats on a dangoroui nuaalon la 
tho war play, oald;

'Koop your bead down. I’m short 
of gravediggers."

A friend of StalUngs quoted 
Stallings today as having said: 

“Case waa the moet extraordin
ary commanding officer I have ever 
Been. If Case bad been In charge 
of the army be would have fought 
right through to Berlin."

A motorist who witnessed the 
accident took the number of the car 
which struck the officer, and several 
hours later a negro letter carrier, 
Melvin SweMey, waa arrested and 
held for anignment today on a 
homicide charge.

Washington, Doe. 6. —Sonator 
LoBorgAB of COBBoetlout, said today 
that bo will attoBd Joint oxooutlvo 
■ooslOBa of tho Houoo Wtyo and 
Moasi Commlttoo and tho Boaato 
Flnanoo Commlttoo noxt wook to 
oonoldor a tax on liquor.

Tho Bonato oommlttoo, of which 
ho iB a mombor, will sit with tho 
Houso oommlttoo from Monday ub- 
til Thuroday to boar roprosontatlvM 
of tho Troasury and tho Tariff Com
mission prosont a tax plan.

Askod whothor ho would favor tho 
tax of 12.60 par galloB on splrita, 
which was rooontly proposod, Bon- 
ator Lonorgan said that ho would 
not commit bimaolf xmtll he hears 
the argunqents of those favoring 
suoh a lei^ but Is under the im- 
prosolon that excessive taxation 
will be objeotlouable to everyone ex
cept the bootlegger.

^The n M tes t d an n r nbw to 
actual achievement of temperance," 
be said, “Is a tax so high that boot
leggers will continue their trade un
interrupted because they cam offer 
lower prices."

HOTEL MEN'S PETITION

GILEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills and 

Miss Florence Jones attended the 
meeting of the East Central Po
mona. Orange which was held Wed
nesday a t the Good Will Grange 
hall and was entertained by the 
HlUstown Orange of OlMtonbury.

Mrs. A. H. Post, Mrs. Charles 
FYsh and Mrs. E. E. Foote spent 
Thursday afternoon In Hartford. 
Mrs. Post visited her doctor and he 
removed the cast from her ankle. 
The fracture is doing well but it 
wUI be some time before she wlU 
be able to walk. Shirley Md Cal
vin Fish spent the afternoon with 
their aunt, Mrs. Myron Post In East 
Hartford.

The Hebron Young Women’s club 
met with Mrs. Arthur Boeder a t the 
Pren^ce homestead Thursday after
noon.

Word has been received here of̂  
the death of Mrs. Bessie Hardle 
Skinner, a native of this town, after 
two d a ^ ’ Illness from a eerious 
form of throat trouble. She had 
been cured of tuberculosis and re- 

lod a t the institution in West- 
ister, Maryland, nurse. She 

was head matron at the time of her 
being stricken with the fatal illnesa

Seventeen women accepted the 
Invitation to meet Mlsa Evelyn 
Plummer, home demonstration 
agent, a t Mrs. Asa W. ElHs’ Friday 
afternoon. Projects were discuss
ed and plans made for several 
months’ work.

At the special town meeting 
Thursday evening a vote p a s i^  in 
SeptemtMr that the town borrow 
|1 y0,000 from the Federal govern
ment for roads was rescindM, and 
motions made to borrow smaller 
amounts were likewise defeated.

Mrs. Clarence Prentice has re
turned to her home from the Hart
ford hospital, where she imderwent 
a minor operation.

The Misses Olive Warner and Bar
bara Fish were visitors in Hartford 
Saturday.

The drama, "The Adventures of 
Grandpa,” presentod a t the GUead 
ball Friday evening by local talent, 
was a great success. The door re
ceipts were |40 It is planned to 
present the play in Buckingham in 
the near fuulre.

Hartford, Dec. 11.—(AP)—The 
petition of the Connecticut Hotel 
Association for a speclad session of 
the General Assembly to change the 
liquor laws so that hotels may serve 
hard liquor was In the hands of 
(^vem o” Cross today.

Though the hotel men privately 
state they feel their petition may 
be granted If legislative leaders 
agree on a definite agenda, no as
surance was forthcoming from the 
governor who simply said that he 
had received the petition, and would 
make no other comment.

However, from sources close to 
the governor It was learned that 
unless greater Issues than those 
now forming the basis for special 
session petitions arise, there wsis 
lltrie chance that the state would 
undergo the expense and uncertain
ties of a speclsd session.

MORE FOOD FOR NEEDY

Washington, Dec. 11.—(AP)—Ad
ditional allocations of salt pork, 
flour, beef and butter for Connec
ticut’s needy faipllles have  ̂ been 
made by the Federal Surplus Relief 
Corporation.

Senator Lonergan said today 12 
additional cars -of salt pork have 
been assigned for consumption dur
ing the past few days. Thirteen 
cars were sent Nov. 15. Other al
locations include 660,000 pounds of 
flour; 148,000 jMunds of beef, 168,- 
000 pounds of butter imd some 
beans.

E A T C H E B aiH IS W E K  
TO AID THE DAIRYMEN

Thti li NitlAnil Ch«N* WMk 
tnd Thtrt*s a Big Sorplus to 
Bo Uitd Up.

Hartford, Dm . 11.—"Bat obooaa 
this wook and tf you nuat havo 
MmothlBf to drlBk with i t  um your 
owB JudgmoBt, but doB’t f o m t  to 
do your part to aid tho dairy In
dustry by oatiBf ohooM" w u  tha 
admonition of OommloatoBor of Af- 
rloulturo Oloott F. KlBg Ib bbboubo- 
iBg tho boftBBiBf of NatiOBal 
Choooo Wook iB O ^ M tlo u t which 
will offlolally oBd ob Saturday
Bight.

Oommlailonor Klfif h u  OBdoriod 
tho program of Nvoral govoreoro to 
extormlnato tho "big bad woU"—or 
porhapo a pack of wolvoo — that la 
mgbtonlng tho dairy industry. One 
of the major throats to aa early 
oovery of tho dairy IndustiY la tho 
Burplui obooso and other dali7 prod
ucts BOW being held In otorago.

Connecticut Is primarily a fluid 
milk producing atate and Commla- 
■ioner King points out that the bene
fit of our Industry from National 
Cheese Week will be posltlvo al
though of an Indirect nature. The 
goal set is to eliminate 80,000,(KX) 
poynds of surplus ohesM, the 
equivalent of 306,000,000 pounds of 
milk, from tha market which h u  
done much to depress prices and re
tard other efforts to aaalst the 
dairy farmer.

It la bope4 that each family In 
Conneoticut will inoreu} their con
sumption of cheese this week by one 
pound. The Commissioner beUevee 
that If each one does hia port we 
will materially asslat those Sendee 
that are working directly for the 
benefit of Connecticut dairy farmers.

Merchants, hotels imd restaurants

U» M wrong*
O bon bryeo right owoyl't 
Yog'l havo ih* nonoy in 
24 16 4S hooro .  . .  and 
yoo MO ropoy a wtoll 
o<|own» oech mooih oe9 
terding to yewr bcooioj

COME IN 
WRITE 

ORPHONi

Pe r so n a l
F i n a n c i  C o m p a n y
Room 2, S ta te  T keo tcr B n lld lac 

TBS BfoJm St^ Bfoaehootex 
Phoa< 8430

The only ch a rs#  le T hree P ero ea t 
P e r M onth on nngnM  A m oaat 

0t Loam
•  IOANS'MADI in All NlAtlV'TOWNSU

___.  w iS S t
It oaiUr fw  tho oaMUBon to oa> 
ouN iM lr hddlttmMl pouai 9t  
ohooia thte w ott. Although ■ isy  
woaka Md d m  are Mt atldo for 
tho^Moolil obdim ooa of aMitflo 
BrqdiSli, t ^  U UM M  ttaothat 
NattoBot Ohoooo Weak h u  oMdo Ita 
appaaraooa oa tha oaloodar and 
diirjfmoB thraughout tha attflo are 
hopeful that It may oyoBtuaUy ro- 
tu n  to thaai m bo  of the buoflta 
whloh ita apooaoro a i p ^

Overnight A, P, 
New$

•ootoB,—WUIlam Oardtaal O'Oob- 
aoU, daaa of tho Oathollo H loraro^ 
In AaMitoa, orltiolaod "hyitorioal 
baraaguo" u  aooompUihlxig Both- 
iBg but. tha "uoual offMt of aouBd- 
lag braaa aad oymbala" aad urges 
hla UatOBon aot to blame every- 
thlBg OB tho baakoro.

BoatoB—Aaaiataat Dtrootor Aploa 
of tho BootoB Milk marketing agrao- 
moat oitlmataa tho code h u  given 
farmore an laoroaM of 1217,000 for 
Novombhr sales of milk over Octo
ber.

WlUlanutewn, Mass.—Dr. /Guer
don Norria Mesur, 46, professor of 
phyiloal education and director of 
athlotios at Williams oollege, com
mits lulddo.

Hartford, Conn— James W. Ring- 
rose, 76, for 16 years deputy cd- 
lector of Internal revenue for the 
Connecticut district, dies.

B taa i l i d  F lo v  A iio 'lo  fk
Stilt in Addiliop to  S i l  
Pork.

WaahlBgtoB, Doo. I.—Additional 
allooatloM of aalt pork, flour, beef 
aad butter for OoBBoottout'a aoody 
faaollloa havo boea aaado by the 
■urplua fooda dlvtolOB of tha EBoor*
Ginoy Rollof OorporatioBa, aeoord* 

g to ioaator LoBorgaa, of Oon-, 
BMtleut I

Tblrtooa oars of aalt pork ware 
ordered aont to tho'otato Noyombor 
16, and twelve additional oara have 
booB aaaignod for otato oonaumptloa 
during tho p u t  few dayo, the Sob- 
ator said.

Other allooatlou Inoludo 660,000 
pounds of flour; 148,000 pounds of 
boof ; 166,000 pounds of butter, aad 
a quantity of Doana.

In a oonforenco with Harry L. 
Hopkins, relief director, Sonator 
Lonergan complimented ' him upon 
the effect of the relief work Id Cob- 
nectlcut and w u  given asouimaoo by 
Mr. Hopkins that the plan of dis
tribution would con'inue until the 
Civil Works program or improve
ment of regular buslneaa improve
ment no longer makes It neceaiary 
to furnish the food shipments.

T I R E D  O F  S U B S T I T U T E  F U E L S  

. -  B A R B E R  S W I T C H E S  

T O  ‘ B L U E  C O A L ’

Savfd $55 last wliittr 
and naver got such nica, 

ttaady hast

1r TOD*RK not entirely latlsfied with 
year present fuel . . .  if yeo'd 

like to fet better beat for lest 
money . . .  If yenVe ever been 
tempted to tako a ehanco on the 
new "iiibttitnte faelt", read the ex
perience of Mr. C. W. Gordon, a 
Doccheiter,Mts8.tbetberwho writes: 

“I listened to the rosy claims 
made for the new snbstitate faels 
tad decided to try one. b  was a 
b i j^  disappeintmenL Oa cold daya 
the honse waa too chilly, aad on 
warmer days, it was too hot. Onr 
fuel billq were higher, toe. Last 
winter I Ranged to i>hie coal’ and 
we never enjoyed snch aiee, steady 
boat. It*B d u n, no clinkers aad tew 
•skee. Aad meet ianiertaat, I saved 
|S5 over the previone winter.*

Air. Gordon's experience is typi
cal of the wonderful results thou- 
sends of kome owners ere gettiag 
with *bliw ceoT. For here is dm 

of American Anthracite—a

C. W. C trim, Dtrdtutw, Uou,
high quality bard eoal that leapt 
to life at the tench of a damper- 
gives steadv, even h o t all day . . .  
aad banks Jtlst aa perfectly at ni^tt.

And don't forget, l>lne coaF if 
actnallv colored BLUE so yon can 
recogniae it. No more gneseworic. 
No more varietions in quality. 
Every order of *Uue eoaT is tha 
same. Why aot decide to heat your 
home with %lne ceaT this winterf

THE W. Q. OLENNET 00^ 
Coal, Lamber.

MaaoM' SaaoUee. Paint 
tSa Horth Mala Street. 

Maaeheeter TeL 4146

A HANDSET TELEPHONE
Prsferrsd by many 
people for its convea- 
leoce aad attraedve 
appcaraaca. Prict ia> 
eludes lobstitudoa for 
present equipment aad 
a full yca/s nst.

$'1 M

i g  1C

TOLL COUPON BOOKS

A DAY SINGLE 
94  OOUBU

Tbun or* rtw NIW low ratM 
now in •ffset ot tho HOTIL 
VICTOIIA, N IW  Y O tlL

Agoinundorthopoputormon- 
ogomoitt of RoyAAouboo,tfao 
mm  Hom vieroBU oasumoo 
first Importoneo os riu  porfoct 
hoodpuortora fer visitora to 
Now YorfoTho word "wkoonT' 
tokos on o now mooning boro.

1 0 0 0  R O O M S
AO nowiy docorotod. Each 
room equipped with a FnvATi 
lATH, 8HOWBR. RAolo, QECUU- 
TINO ICE WATEI, A"UAUTYREST* 
AAATTRB8S, FUU LENGTH AAIEROB, 
VAOOUS CLOSET, WMTINO DESK 
and other modem footuros.
2 ■laetee a 
L  B Sanalaale e*4

quickly

& H 0 W L

SlgtSTRin 
AT 7Hi AVlNUi, NgW YOtK

■or MOULTON
foeeaWm Vlea-FmeMoaf m V  M m m lem  0 0 .

To pay for ton ealb. 
A convenient and ns*> 
ful gift for anyone 
who has out-of-town 
friends or relsdvct. 
Use the bandy Mder 
form below.

^ 2 . ^  5 . 2 . 5 1 0 . 2  

m m m m
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Tha gtft of fifta for tha paĉ  
son without a talaphona. 
67 JO win pay for faisiallation 
and ona or two month’s set̂  
vica, dapendlag iqwa locality 
and class of service. You can 
also artaags fer any other 
length of time.

$ "7  50 u p

m m m ^
A RESIDENCE EXTENSION 

TELEPHONE
A valued cooveoience, saving 
both time and steps. A gift 
every owmber of the family 
wUl appraciata. Ptka h- 
dudm fauallation and a hdl 
leer’s BBtvka. Uie faudy
PUKT lO fB  PWCTwe

T TERE’S B way to settle one problem of what to give thig 
‘̂ .Qiristmas. Ask yourself the following questions:

Has She Telephone Service? If not, the finest thing you could 
give her would be the comfort ind convenience of b telephone.
Has She an Extension Telephone? Pliced in her kitchen or bed
room, it would save countless steps.

Can She Afford Out-of-Toum Calls? A Toll Coupon Book 
would provide for numy heppy voice-visits widi distant fdends.
Wouldfp^ She lake a Handset? Undoubtedly'—for mbst women 
do. It is attraedve in appearance and so convenient to use.

(Each gift will be delivered on December 24th in a Chjristmas 
wrapping with a greeting card bedring your name.)

TH E S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D

TELEPHONE COMPANY
I----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---------1

THE SOUTHERN NBW ENGLAND TELEPHONE CO.
I Dept. 35, P. 0. Box 890, Manchester, Conn. j.
I Attadied please, find diedt for ...............covering cost of |

PS ve e •  »« •«  e «M  #•*«  iiaadsac Telaphooa;   ...Toll Cot^oa Books;
i«M....M..w..M.Telepliooe SutvIm ; ................ Rvtewrioo Tclc|d)ooc«

I Pleau deUver it on Dvctnfbmr 24tb in a Christmat u/repphtf mitb 
card hearing my grutingi, to —

I l ^ 

I
f ̂  iT ■ ̂

•- , > .• t.
■ / I t

^  '.’V:

NAME

I
I MY NAMB.«.y.
I Ai>DRBSS__1
' TO W N_____

I If yee want further Inlmaeiloik C o  here.

I

ADDUSS
TOWN

p aeaaeaeaB » * » aa i

■ ■■t '.'i: "
I ddg coopiM wifli your name and addeee,j
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M lIlS D A IS IlF t 
T D tir  PROJECT AID
(U n u u i M diei O rfct to 

Mndcipilitie* to Make 
AppGcatHNU.

Lm IU a . HoffBum, f«d«rAl tU U  
•BflDMr, bat adviiad tba CoDBaetl* 
«ut fU ta  Advliory Board that laaa 
tbaa flftOM day* rtmalB to wbloh 
oooaldoratlor. may b« ftvon to atato, 
d ty  and eouoty applleatiooa for 
fodaral loan* aad franta to floaoca 
public oonatrucUoo. Thia ta ampla 
tima for aay eooioiunlty to plan a 
naadad pro^Mt that orlll oot only 
aobaiwa tha public walfara but alao 
raault in aomatblof fanuioaly coO' 
atrucUva to tha way of practical UO' 
amploymaot raliaf.

Arebibdd McNatl, cbairman of 
tha atata board, aaid today; “Al* 
though " numbar of . ppllcatiooa for 
fadaral aid undaf tba NRA have 
boM dsally improved io Cctmtcii- 
cut, thara can wall ba many more 
applleatiooa io tbi* atata that would 
ba hif^Aly daaarvtof of approval, 
and : tniat that tha next faw weaka 
will aaa a ravlval of intaraat io the 
fadaral profram to aaalat ua io 
paying for acboola, aawerage aya- 
tama, water worka, atreat paving 
and other forma of public conatruc' 
tloo that are permanent and bene' 
flelal community aaaata.

' I t  la highly unlikely that the 
preaaot tax-paying ganerationa will 
ever again have the opportunity to 
aaaure naadad public conatruction 
ondep auch ganaroua tarma of fi- 
nandBg and for auch law prleaa of, 
building matariala that now prevail.

"Although applicatlona aaklng for 
a  combination <rf loan and grant fl- 
naneing will alwaya be 'conaldered, I 
wlah to ampbaaiza that applicatlona 
for granta are given priority on de- 
aan^ng projecta, and approvala 
come through on granta only in a 
omeb ahortar time.

"Analyaia of applicatlona which 
have bean aubmitted indicate in 
every caae a real aaving tt the com
munity in going forward with 
worth/ projecta Immediately imder 
tha P.‘ W, A. program."

NORTH COVENIHY
John Kingabury and Mrs. Herbert

H. Tomlinaon, Jr., motored to 
Aatoria, L. I. Friday to get George 
Maskiell and Miss Cora Kingsbury 
who were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. MaskielL Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Kingabury and family, Mr. 
and Mra. Herbert H. Tomlinaon, Jr. 
motored down last week for an 
overnight trip tq. attend the wedding 
of Miss Janette Maskiell; and left 
Miss Maskiell’s 83 year old grand
father and cousin, Miss Cora K in^- ! 

 ̂ bury to visit for a few days> ! 
Maskiell formerly lived in Aatoria, | 
in the home now owned by his son, | 
and while there visited several of 
hia old friends which he has not 
seen for several years. Among his 
friends was Benjamin Moore for 

/  whom Mr. Maskiell worked in the 
bakery for over twenty-five years. 
While visiting in ^Astoria, Miss 
Kingsbury was given a party in 
honor of her birthday by her cousin 
Miss Grace Maskiell.

Mrs. Bessie Williams visited her 
sister Mrs. Walter Havens for a  few 
days.

Qiarles d a rk  has been visiting 
his brother, William Clark of Mans
field for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gowdy and 
children Donald and Phyllis visited 
Mrs. Gowdy*s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Gowdy of New Hampshire 
last week. *

Mr. and Mrs. Florence Gowdy has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Gowdy. Mrs. Florence Gowdy has 
been ^ck but is now convalescing.

The Radio Mania put on by the 
North Coventry orchestra was en
joyed by those attending.

Six men of North Coventry are 
now workiiK on the forest work in 
Bolton. ~

The Ladies Fragment society 
met a t the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Standisb last week to make final 
plans for their Christmas sale to be 
held this Wednesday evening. Final 
gift work which will be on sale was 
completed. Home made mince meat 
will be on sale and the Ladies Frag
ment society will serve another one 
of their famous chicken pie suppers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vinton and 
Ruth, and Mrs. Annie Schell motor
ed to N. Y. to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Schell for a few days. While 
there they will observe Mr. and Mrs. 
Vinton’s tenth wedding annivertory 
and Mrs. Schell’s birthday.

Monday evening the Ladies Frag
ment society will serve the special 
dinner for Mrs. George Cosgrove. 
Worthy Matron of Climax Chapter, 
which she is giving to her officers 
and their husbands. The committee 
in charge is Mrs. John Kingsbury, 
Mrs. Fred Giesecke, and Mrs. Ruth 
Loomis. Table committee is in 
charge of Mrs. Floyd Standish.

Mr. and Mrs. John Austin, EHbert 
Austin and Mrs. Edna Driggs were 
guests of their brother and wife. 
Rev. and Mrs. Leon H. Austin, re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Loomis and 
Mrs. S. Loomis, Miss June I/x>mis 
and Lester Hill were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith.

Herbert Tomlinson, Sr., and 
daughter Miss Helen Tomlinson 
visited Herbert H. Tomlinson, Jr., 
for the week-end>

Miss Eva Koehler and Miss Jean
ette Heckler q>ent the week-end a t 
their remective homes.

Several people are canvassing the 
various secttoos of Coventry for the 

• community and white Christmas 
tree. The program will be held Wed- 
sesdey, December 20 and aH are 
orged to help make this a  merry 
.‘hrlstmas party for the children.

/ The Houston, Tex„ d ty  councfl 
, <«fu8ed to permit dog races or mar- 
itbon waOtfog coatests in Sam 
Souston han, site of the nsttional 
l^mecratie oooventioD of 1928.

NEW PASTORAL SUPPLY 
EXECimYE NAMED

R«t. C. C. Acctftts
Pofition In Boston— A s s ^  
the T̂roblem̂ * Chtirehes.
The Rev. Charles C. Merrill, D.D., 

LL.D., executive secretary of the 
commissloB oo mleeloDS of the Coo- 
ffregatioosl and Cbristiaa eborehee 
since 1928 anoounced today to the

Aei. Charles' C. Merrill

co-operative cotincil of the commis
sion that he had accepted the posir 
tloo of secretary to the Congrega
tional board of pastoral supply be
ginning February 1.

The office of the board of pastor
al supply is io Boston, Mass, Its 
work is to counsel pastorless 
church AS seeking a new minister 
and to aid them in securing the best 
possible candidate. Particular atten
tion is given to supplying satisfac
tory p a i^ rs  for “problem” church
es.

The board was established in 
1894. Dr. Merrill will be its third 
secretary, succeed-ag the Rev. Ar- 
thui J, Coveil, D.D., who retires aft
er twenty years service. Tlie first 
secretary was the Rev. Charles B. 
Rice, D.D., who served from 1894 to 
1913.

Colloquially, narrow sand strips 
paralleling the coast of North Caro
lina are referred to as "banka”, and 
residents of those isolated bits of 
land are called "bankers."

TEIERANSEUCT
MDDLEIOini NAN

' #

Joteph T d  Named Com- 
mander of Hartford Coon* 
t j  ComicO, V. F. W.

Joseph Tail of Middletown, seoior 
vlce-comoumder, of Hartford County 
OouBcU, Veteraos of Foreign Wars, 
was elected commander aad Mrs. 
Jennie Vacca, also of Middletown, 
was elected president of the dis
trict auxiliary a t the annual meet
ing held here Bunday afternoon. 
Both eouoty officers are members of 
Middlesex Post 588, of Middletown, 
aad Auxiliary,  ̂The InstaUatloo of 
the new officer/ will be held in Mid
dletown December 80.

Local Officers Elected 
Mrs, Elisabeth Phelan of this 

town, past president of Anderson- 
Bhea Auxiliary was elected senior 
vice-president of the Council and 
William Leggett, of this, town. 
Junior vice-commander of the local 
V, F. W, post was elected qtuuier- 
master of the Hartford County 
grotip. Nearly 100 members eff 
posts and auxiliaries in Hartford 
county were the guests of the 
Aoderson-Shea Post and Auxiliary 
dtuing the annual meeting.

The outgoing commander of the 
Council is Thomas Crockett of 
UnionvUle, a former Manchester 
resident and the retiring president 
of the County auxiliary.

County Council Officers 
'The new officers of the Hartford 

County Council are: senior vice- 
commander, Russell C. Maylott, 
Thompson vllle; Junior vice-com
mander, George McAvoy, Hartford; 
chaplain, Arthur Bateman, Rock
ville; quartermaster, William Leg
gett, Manchester; Judge advocate, 
Paul Gudbranson, Newington; trus
tee, Stanley Harrison, Bristol; of
ficer of the day, Arthur Jobert, New 
Britain; guard, William Green, 
Rocky Hill; district inspector, 
Harold Hemingway, Plalnville; ad
jutant, Albert Puppel of New Bri
tain.

Auxiliary EtMtkm 
Othar officers named by the 

auxttiary follow: Juzildr vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Anna Broadbent, l^ o n -  
vlUe; chaplain, Mrs. Naomi nem ey, 
Thompsonville; guvd, Mrs. Alice 
Wetherell, Manchester; conductress,

KEMP’S, INC.
• S d ,

■ f i l l .

m

Give Gifts of Music
A srroup of beautiful songs; a musical 

instrument; a radio or a modem* piano. 
These are the ideal gifts.

*̂ Everyhody Loves Music >y

Check This Music List
Hohner Hannonicas .................25c to $5.00
Ocarinas (Sweet Potato)...........25c to $1.00
Jew’s or English H arps...... . . .20c to $1.00
'Tambourines........ ....................$1,00 to $3.00
Musette Saxes . . . .  . . . ___ . .$2.00
Slide W histles . . ...........    .75c
Drum S tick s......... ......... . .  ,35c to $3.00
Jazz Brushes-,..,,*. . ...,,,}.....,...,. . . ..... 75c pr.
Crosby F ife s ......  $1.25
Metal Flageolets .   ,.85c
Ukuleles ---------- --------------$1,75 to $5.00
B u g les ............ .— ............... .$2.50 to $5.00
Metronomes .......          .$5.00
Music S ta n d s............ .............. $1.25 to $3,00
Music Stand Cases . . .t ,. . ,75c to $1.,75
Banjos (with c a s e ) ..............................$10.00
G uitars.................. ... .$7,50 to $50.00
Piano A ccordions............. $35.00 to $100.00
Regular Accordions •Iff*/♦ •  r*?* « $&50 up

Buy SiMiietliDig Musical at.

KEMP’S, INC
7«8 MAIN STRBET

Visit *^aple Lane**

BUY
CHRISTMAS SEALS

A

8BOPPIN6 suurs
TO CHRiraiiAS

Mrs. Blanebq Butlar, Hartford; oa- 
alatant cooduetraM, Mra. Mary 
Froat, Naw Britain; traaaurar, Mra. 
Eva Kloaa, Brlatol; truataaa, Mrs. 
Alica Snaath of Hartford, Mra, Mar- 
aarat Paebant of Naw Britain and 
Mra. Agatha Crockatt of Union- 
villa; patriotic instructor, Mra. Ruth 
Fitzgarald, Tbompaonvllla: colof 
basbara, Mra. Nallla Moqidn, Hart
ford, Mra. Katbarlna C. Hoffman, 
Naw Britain, Mra. Margarat Cook 
and Mra, Eva Backua, Plalnvilla; 
hiatorian, Mra. Katbarlna Winalow, 
Eaiat Hartford; musician, Mra. Mary 
Kaiab, Mancbaatar and aacretary, 
Mra. Mary Hutton, Mlddlatown.

FIND MAN’S BODY

New Londan, Dec. 11.— (AP) — 
Missing alnca last Wednesday, Wil
liam Holland, 67, of Mystic was 
found dead yaatarday afternoon In a 
little used out-building on the farm 
of George Wheeler in ^he Hoad 
Church District of Mystic. 'The 
body was in a sitting position, Mr. 
Holland evidently having been 
stricken suddenly in and sought to 
recover by resting. Heart disease 
was the cause of death according to 
Dr. A. H. Meyers, medical examiner 
for the town of Stonlngton who was 
summoned to view the body. Death 
occurred Wednesday.

Wall Streat 
Briefs

New Tork, Dae. 11,—A ra-organ- 
laatloD plan for tha Contlnantal 
Sugar Co„ was announead today by 
tha eommlttaa for holdari of tha 
first mortgage 7 par cant sinking 
fund bonds, Tba oommittaa is aak
lng for daposita of tba bonds not 
later than next Saturday. Tba 
United States District Court for tba 
northern district of Obia tha eom- 
mittaa reports, has sat Dae. 18 for 
the aala of tha oompanFs propartias.

Lumbar orders boCksd a t tha mills 
during ths wssk sodsd Dso, 2 wars 
the lowest of any weak sinqa March 
and production was tha smaUast 
since May, due to the shorter 
Tbsnksglvlhg weak, tha National 
Lumbar Manufactufars reported to
day, Production was lMJil8,000 
feet, shlpmanta, 169,292,000 feat and 
orders, 114,988,000 fast.

Tbs sugar malt of thlrtsan Unlfad 
States rsftnars from Jan. 1 to Dae. 
2, totaled 8,680,000 long tone 
aarainat in tha Uka period
of last year, Ddlvarlaa amounted 
to 8,810,000 tone against 8,445,000 a 
year ago.-

lotations--
It’s tha squeaky wheal that gate 

tba graaaa.
—Secretary of Agriculture Henry 

A. Wallace,

I will not accept death without 
speaking. I htfve no taste for being 
gulDotlnad.

—Albert Sarraut, retiring premier 
of France.

The whole secret of life is to be 
interested ill one thing profoundly 
and in a thousand things well.

—Hugh Walpole.

We will be friends with anyone 
who is friendly with us and consid
ers our economic needs.

—Premier Goemboes of Hungary.

The administration has gone dole 
mad. I t  is attempting to purchase

the of asniew  cf dasO-
^  ------JoMta effiMBS a t tlM

cost ^  tfcafr Bbsrtgr.
-“Ban. Bansy D. Hatfield of West 

Virglnto,

tu ts  aad

FBIBSTS m e n  DT CRASH

New Havae, Dec. l l .~ (A P )—Two 
Catbolio priests ware reported rest
ing cofflfortahly at S t  Raphael's 
boiqdtal today after ths automobile 
In which they ware riding craabad 
baadoB with a  truck aad was ram
med from the rear by another car.

‘The Rev. Jamas P, Keating of 
Naw Haven, a  native of WaLlng- 
ford, WSJ under treatment for cute 
and bruises sad a  possibla concua- 
aloB of ths brsin. 'Tbs Rev, John 
Fitsmaurica of Naw Haven, former
ly of Watarbury, was cut and 
brulaad and suffered from sbock.

Tiay ware taken to tha hospital 
in an ambulancs after their car was 
■majhad between tba two othar va- 
blclas last night op tba Boston Post 
road in Branford. Tba truck dii|var 
was arrested 00 a charge of rack- 
laaa driving.

COLD WAVE m  TOWN, 
GIVDNj OARAGES TRADE

NorikwMt W M  Smds TfiM> 
pdrstim Dowb ts 10 Abdrs 
—<^rs Deyflop Rsdlstsr
TroaUe.
Caught with weakened radiator 

eompounda, mpiiy local i4itoacW a 
drivers spent part cf laturday night 
aad early Sunday a t local service 
stations, due to tbs suddso drop In 
tha temperature caused bV a  st^mg 
northwest wind Saturday w b l»

FUU9Vn|p QDBB
tho cold wmef S

^  t t l i '
______________

tbc day. Tows WgSn f  
sad state biglmair « 

hsld la rsadhiSM fiss 
of tba asaaoB. B titg  

trucks aad Roughs wars 
out from tba divnioaal off! 
saourstorm enactad  to 
iBohaa is daptb. Inowi 
for todiw *Bd paaHbly

broE ^ t naar-esro weather to near
ly afl parts of Naw E n g l ^  over 
tha week-end. 'The average tanmar- 
atura early Sunday morning Aera
was tan- dagreea above aero, but a t 
certain axpoaad points about tba 
state tba mercury^saggad a  few 
points below tha taro mark.

Local garages and sarvlea atattona 
reported a brisk buainaee and with 
tba promise of winter weather, 
many ordered new stoclu of accea-

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rnbinow Building

SIRLOIN—PORTERHOUSE
ROUiND

STEAKS
REAL 

QUALITY I

CUT FROM 
HEAVY STEER 

BEEF

Cut To Your Order 
Any Size 

Any Thickness TRYONEI

Chrittmas Cards
Say the good old wish— 

and say it with one of our 
choice Christmas Cards.

3c-$1 .00
You win also And here a 

wide selection 'of gift wrap
pings, inclosure cards, seah^ 
tags, address labels, money 
holders. *

The Dewey- 
Richman Co.
JEWELERS - STATIONERS 

OPTICIANS

^3

\ o

The GIFT she has earned—

F reedom from
s,

needless 
Kitchen Toil

iX

Give your mfe the 
extra leisure an Electric 

Range allows
^OU are not there to see your unfe 
slaving in the kitchen i ». coaxing 

along her outmoded sluggish range. 
An(l she probably never complains. 
But don’t think she hasn’t  felt like 
complaining.

What can yo« do? That’s simple. 
Get her an elwtric range. Under our 
easy payment plan you can certainly 
aflford it 1 1 »am>rd the meager mvest- 
ment it requires to free your wife from 
kitchen drudgery for once and for all.

AutonuUic  ̂ an electric range starts 
itsdf, maintMns proper temperature,

then shuts itself off at the right rime. 
Your wife can prepare a compete meal 
in the morning pop it in the oven, set 
the easy-to-operate control and ham 
tiu rest of the day to herse^,

Clean  ̂ electric cooking leaves no 
heavily mcrusted pots to scour. Eco~̂  
nomicaly it cooks rood prop^ly with
out waste . . .  tastefully, in their nat
ural juices.

Ask your wife for her frank opinion 
about her present old stove, to -^ h t. 
'Then briM her in for a free demon
stration ofwectric cookery. 'The down 
payment on an electric range is less 
than you rixink. Many of your neigh-, 
bors alreaady own electric ranges. We 
have the figures tha^ show how little 
it costs them to cook electrically^ 
You’U be amazed when we show you; 
how low these figures are« .

Every Woman's Ideal Is A Big, Beautiful Electric Range In 
Colors To Harmonize With Her Kitchen

To* meet this situation, we offer our customers a 
most unique range rental plan. This plan may be 
used as a “fill in”  ̂for those who want electric cook
ery now, but cannot make the investment and as a 
trial for those who want to discover for them
selves the marvelous advantages of riectric cook- 
e ry .

RENT AN ELECTRIC 
RANGE FOR

iC AN
WEEN

Plus A Small InataQatkm Charge 
Payable With Tour Electric Ught Bfll

The Manchester
773Main St

Electric
F lM m e  S 1 8 1

Company

LV,
-■/ d'-



C  L  HOUSE ESTATE 
INVENTORY FILE

Conasts Largely of Real E$- 
state. Stocks, Bonds, 
Notes, Totaling $215,000.

An Inventory of the estate of the 
late Charles E. House, taken at the 
time of his death four months a ^ ,  
was filed for probate December 8 
and shows the estate had a total 
value oi $215,845.52 at the time of 
Mr. House’s death. The estate con
sisted of read estate, stocks and 
bonds, - -icured and unsecured notes 
and tniscellaneous items of value. 
B2mer A. Weden and E. C. Geer, Jr., 
have been certified by Probate 
Judgre William S. Hyde as apprais
ers of the estate.

The real estate valuations are 
dassified as follows: Land and 
building at 193 East Center street, 
$13,200; Icmd on Brookfield street, 
$1,800; lane and building at 244 
Ma Iti street, $7,550, less a mort
gage of $7,000, leaving an equity of 
$550.
' Some of Mr. House’s principal 

stock holdingr were as follows: 150 
shares of Aetna Life at $23 peri 
khare, $3,450 ; 250 shares of Nation
al" Fire at $45 per share, $11,250; 
120 shares of Hartford Fire at $45 
per share ,$5,400 ; 201 shares of
Chase National Bank ot New York 
at $28 per shale, $5,628: 170 shares 
of Irving Trust at '19.50 per share, 
$8,315; 110 30-40 shares of Manu
facture a Trust at $17 p-r share, 
$1,882.'^5; 69 shares of American 
Telephone and Telegraph a<̂ $123.25 
per share, $8,504.25 ; 219 shares of 
Connecticut Power at $43 per share, 
$9,417; 35 shsu^ of Hartford B3ec- 
trlc Light at $54 per share, $1,890; 
45 shares In four railroads, total 
value, $1,777.50 ; 375 shares of
House and Hale, Inc., common 
stock at $35 per share, $13^125; 150 
shares of J. W. Hale Company, 
common stock, at $6.12 per share, 
$918.

F ifty  shares of J. W. Hale Com
pany, first preferred, at $35 per 
kbare, $1,750; 162 shares of C. E. 
House pnd Sob, Inc., at $40 per 
share, $6,480; 176 shares of Kenne- 
cott Copper at $19.25 per share, $3,- 
388 ; 550 shares of Vanco Compsmy, 
convertible preferred, at $8 per 
share, $4,400; 120 shares of Gener
al EHectric at $22.50 per share, $2,- 
700.

Mr. House at the time of his 
death owned a large and diversified 
list o f railroad, public utility. Indus
trial, Investment trust and mining 
stocks and a wide variety of bonds.

WARRANT ISSUED
FOR GEN. O’DUFFY

(Oonttnned from Page One)

y .  M. a  A. i V o f ^ l CENTER CHURCffS
XMAS SERVICESThe prognm far week of Decem

ber 11 is as foUows:
Monday, gymnasium; 4, High 

school; 5:15, Business Men’s volley 
ball, Business Men vs. South Metho
dist church; 6 , Arrow club; 7, Cubs 
meet; 8, "Y ”  intermediate basket
ball; 9, Highland Park; building, 
3:30,. dancing class; 8, "Y ”  bowling 
league.

’Tuesday, gymnasium: 4, Grade 
school; 5:15, business men’s class; 6, 
“Y ” intermediate prswjtice; 7, Orioles 
meet; 8, Buckland vs. North Ends; 
9, business men’s volley ball; buUd- 
1]^, 7:30, A rt class; 8 , Women’s par
ty; 8 , South Methodist bowling.

Wednesday, gymnasium: 4, High 
school; 4, Mohawks; 5:15, business 
men’s class; 6 , Intermediate basket
ball; building, 7, Harmonica club; 8 , 
bridjge party; 8, “ Y ” bowling lea
gue.

Thursday, gymnasium: 4, Grade 
school; 5:15, business men’s class; 6, 
Arrow club; 7, North Bind club; 8, 
Dr. Hauch class; 9, Joe’s group; 
building, 6:80, woodworking class.

Friday, gymnasium: 4, ^ I s ’ gym 
class; 5:15, business men’s volley 
ball; 7, ladles’ gym class; 8:15, In
termediate basketball vs. West 
Binds; building, 6:30, Theater— 
Orioles, Mercuries, Cubs; 8, Ver- 
planck’s bridge; 8, International 
Night at Whiton Memorial hall.

Saturday, gymnasium: 9 a. m., 
junior class; 10 a. m., intermediates; 
11 SL m., older boys; 2, Junior 
basketball league; 4, Cubs; 8, “Y ”  
seniors; building, 9 a. m.. A rt class; 
8 , International Night; 9:30, “Y ” 
dance.

Miss Margaret Quayle, consult
ing psychologist, gave a most inter
esting talk to the women Friday 
evening. Her general subject was 
“Personallt)^’ and she held the 
closest attention of her audience for 
nearly two hours, while she touched 
on the various phases of her sub
je c t She was secured through the 
Coimty “Y ” and many expressed 
the desire that she be invited to re
turn here again.

iODDIES’ TOYS HAHNEE 
AT STATE TOMORROW

Used and Brtdcen Toys Will Be 
Repaired by Firemen and 
Given to Needy Youngsters-

jparty was fired on. Officers re
turned the fire. No one was hurt.

General O’Duffy, co-leader of the 
United Ireland Party and organizer 
of the outlawed “Blue Shirt” move
ment— an affiliate of Cosgrave’s in 
the fight on the government of 
President Eamon De Valera— was 
described as fieeing from arrest.

Police watched all roads around 
Dublin throughout the night. 
O’Dxiffy was reported to have head
ed toward'the capital.

In a sudden stroke at the Blue 
Shirts Friday, the government de
clared, the youth movement illegal 
but United Ireland party leaders 
struck back defiantly with the asser
tion they would carry on despite 
official opposition.

Though Dublin police were silent 
regarding^ the actual issuance of the 
warrant, associates here declared 
O’Duffy had been, expecting arrest 
and h ^  gone to hold secret con
ferences with his colleagues.

He has openly worn the blue shirt 
at meetings since the Yoimg Ire
land Party was banned and has de
fied police to arrest him.

Meantime, today, his lteiitp.rm.nt, 
E. J. Cronin, general Secretary of 
the United Ireland Party, was at 
Arborhill barracks awaiting trial be
fore a military tribunal.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH 
AS DANCE HALL BLAZES

(Oontinaed from Page One)

ion’s chimney had been toppled by 
the storm and the building ignited 
by the hot air heating plant.

The Marathon had suspended over 
Sunday to comply with the Sabbath 
laws.

The Marathon opened five weeks 
ago in the midst of bitter con
troversy. The town selectmen de
nied petitions that a license for the 
enterprise be refused. |

The next Simday police raided the 
hall while 1,000 persons looked on. 
The management paid fines totaling 
$250 and the dance went on.

Since then, it had recessed over 
Sunday. Opponents of the Mara
thon announced they would ask the 
special session of the Legislature, 
now meeting, to declare such con
tests illegal in Maine.

SEES CONFLICTS AHEAD 
WHEN CONGRESS OPENS
(Oontfanied from Page One)

]^ces having risen q^predably and 
that the time has came to carry it 
ahead.

Thera being a lack of cohealon 
lammig the opposition, there la no 
apparent basis on which to expect 
a  unified general attack.

&i gennal, the opponents ‘wfll 
base their position on denials that 
the program is working and conten
tions that various jdiases are con- 
tnary to American traditian. As to 
which Mde is more right, that win be 
put to the voters fall and in 
itSB on fha basis of condttfona «»«■»-

Manchester’s kiddles will be en
tertained by the management of the 
State Theater tomorrow afternoon 
after school at a special and unique 
matinee. The featune picture will 
be the Four Marx Brothers in “Duck 
Soup,” and the admission for chil
dren up to 12 years o f age will be 
used or damaged toys which will be 
turned over to the firemen of Hose 
Company No. 8 for repairing and 
redecoratioB for distribution at 
Christmas.

The workshop at the fire quarters, 
Florence and Spruce streets, is in 
readiness to receive the large as
sortment of toys for both boys and 
girls and a large crew of volunteer 
workers has been recruited to nwh 
the work along for the holiday.

Lost year the firemen repaired 
and redecorated in bright colors 
over 1,000 toys which went into sev
eral homes, cheering many a child 
which otherwise would have been 
forgotten. It  is a unique and 
charitable venture and all persona 
having broken or damaged toys are 
requested to call 3123 for a col
lector.

Annual m iit e  G iff Dona
tion Ceremony Next Son 
day Eyening.

Sunday evening, December 17, the 
church school of the Center Congre
gational church will hold its annual 
White Gift service. Child en of the 
church school, adult members of the 
church cmd friends are asked to 
bring a gift, wrapped in white, suit
able for a child living at one of 
several orphanages, child nurseries 
and homes in the South. This is an 
annual service at Center church and 
as a result hundreds of youngsters 
know the joy of Christmas who 
would not otherwise receive any 
gifts.

These gifts are sent to institutions 
in and aroimd Atlanta, Georgia, that 
are imder direct surveillance of the 
Congregational church. C e n t e r  
church has had contact of this sort 
with the institutions for the past 
12 years.

Pageant
• A  feature of the White G ift serv
ice will be a Christmas pa;;eant un
der the direction of Bert Andrews, 
R. LaMotte Russell, Miss Margaret 
Russell, Miss Emily House,' and 
James McCaw, Jr. Both choirs of 
the church wilTtake part

On Wednesday evening, December 
20, a Christmas play to which every
one is invited be presented at 
the church imder the auspices of the 
Women’s Federation with several 
church young people taking part 
No adm i^on  price will be asked but 
a silver collection will be taken. ’The 
play was written by and is being 
doached by Mr. Hubbard of the 
High school faculty. Mitw EUa 
Washburn is in charge of the pres
entation.

Regular Sendee
’The reguUu: church Christmas 

service will be held on Sunday, De
cember 24. The regular senior chok* 
will be augfmented to 50 voices and 
the Junior choir of 35 voices will 
also sing. Detidls of this service 
will be published at a later date.

GUERNSEY COFS RECORD 
10,273 POUNDS OF MILK

STOLE GOVERNMENT 
GOODS FROM A CAMP

Blossom of Greenway 3rd, 
Owned by H. G. Cheney Es
tate, Entered in Advanced 
Register

Mr M r. A T ^  „  —Ella Barnett Photos,
Mr. and Mra. Albert L. Crowell, of Highland street, as they sailed 

TOday on the G rwe Liner Santa Paula for a trip to the pacific  coast
Canal. To the right is their nephew, F, Gay Hastings, 

who bid them bon voyage.

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS 
TO FARMERS OF U. S.

A  cow in the herd of the Estate of 
H. G. Cheney-of this town has just 
finished a new official record for 
production which entitles her to 
entry in the Advanced Register pf 
the American Guernsey Cattle Club, 
the club announced today at Peters- 
boro, N. H. This animal is two 
year old Blossom of Greenway 3d, 
319,397, with a production of 10,- 
273.7 pounds of milk and 542.5 
pounds of fa t in class C.

Blossom is one of the herd of 
remarkably fine Guernseys on 
Greenway Farm on Prospect street, 
now owned and operated by Miss 
Anne, Miss Louise and Robert 
Cheney of Hartford Road.

Danbury, Dec. 11.— (A P )— Seven 
Torrington men were pursued from 
this city to New Milford last night 
by State Police of the Ridgefield 
Barracks and arrested on charges of 
theft of property from Camp Hook, 
the C. C. C. camp at Squantz Pond, 
New Fairfield, where they had visit
ed acquaintances during the day. 
They are also charged with breach 
of the peace aqd an additional 
charge of intoxication was placed 
against one.

Knute Benson, in charge of the 
camp, discovered shortly €titer the 
departure of the visitors that shoes, 
arctics and clothing, property of the. 
United States government, were 
missing and notified the State Po
lice.

A  description of the party was 
sent to neighboring towns and con
stables In New Milford halted their 
car in that town and detained it 
until State Police arrived.

The men under arrest gave the 
names of James McLaughlin, ’Thom
as McLaughlin, Frank McLaughlin, 
Charles Schenkle, Patrick Noonan, 
Andrew MiUer and Joseph Amoresa. 
They are being held in Danbury jail 
to await a hearing in N ew  Fairfield 
tonight.

SURGEON REPORTS
MEDICAL MIRACLE

(Continued fnmi Page One)

blood serum of the prospective 
recipient of the transplant.

’The tissue becomes adapted to its 
future host, and when finally Im
planted in him, grows quite normal
ly and survives for an indefinite 
time.

Only a few cells from the healthy 
gland are used, and In the normal 
person, the Tnisslng tissue Is readily 
rep la c^

Patients in whom the thyrtfid and 
parathrold glands had bera trans
planted successfully were described 
by Dr. Stone. The work has been 
carried on for some time with the 
ooUaboratlcin of Dr. J. C. Owlngs 
and Dr. O, O. Guy.

Ylatttng idijnricians said the dis
covery was of considerable practical 
importance, for it appears that In
dividuals who have lost some essen
tial gdand can now be permanently 
cured.

This method was compared with 
the practice in the past where 
patients have bad to be treated 
daily by gland extracts for the rest 
at their Hues.* Such tocatments 
w an x »t atwaya affaetiva.

SEEK TO PLACE 20 MEN 
ON WATERSHH) PROJECT

Local e W A  Committee to 
Broach Matter to State CW A  
Officials in Near Future.

The Manchester CW A committee 
will submit to the state division of 
the (Tivil Words Administration, a 
proposal to place 20 additional men 
on the Manchester watershed prop
erty In the town of Glastonbury as 
soon as possible.

A t the present time there are 20 
men at work clearing fire lanes and 
doing forestry work imder the di
rection of the State Forestry depart
ment. 'The new project, if  approved 
by the state office of the CWA, win 
be in charge of Hayden Griswold, 
local CW A administrator.

Other projects «u*e under consider
ation by the Selectmen and will be 
discuss^ at committee meetings 
this afternoon or tomorrow.

VALUABLE PAINTINGS 
SAVED FROM FLAMES

Westport, Dec. 11.— (A P )— Paint
ings valued at $250,000 were saved 
and the two occupants, Mrs. Bertha 
Holjey and her daughter, Betty, 
were led to safety as a $15,000 two- 
alarm fire at 1:30 a. m. today gutted 
the palatial Colpnlal house at the 
comer of the Post Road and Sylvan 
Road, Westport, now occupied by 
the Fairfield County Art Center. A  
short circuit In the wiring system of 
the second floor Is blamed for the 
fire. Firemen fought the flames for 
four hours before bringing them un
der control ’The firemen suffered 
from the Intense cold as the mercury 
hov4red betweoi six and twelve de
grees.

Heroic work by firemen, pcdice, 
passing motorists and truck drivers 
succeeded in getting 200 paintings^ 
from the house safely without being 
<laa»#g«d by either water or lire.

The house was fennerl; oceupietd 
by Oolonal John Partridge, one 
time police commissioner of New  
Yorit a ty . ' *

This fire was the seoond In 12 
hours in Wes^Mit for at 8 p. m. cn 
Sunday, four companlss subdued a 
$1,000 blase in the home of Mrs. Ste
phen Horvath, M iple Ijane, Oreoi 
Spanns, the second time in two years 
that this dwelling has been dam
aged by fire. '

Mrs. Hanq> Scudder, * “turkey 
queen” of no^esstera Oklahoma, 
fattened 1,700 birds for the 1RS8 
hoUdaya,

(Continued From Page One)

ter of freedom from the domination 
of predatory business interests, its 
guarantee of economic equality with 
other groups. Its promise of W new 
day for American agriculture,” 
O’Neal said.

Trade With Orient 
Urging Congress to give careful 

consideration of reinouetization of 
silver, O’Neal said such action 
might act as a wedge in opening 
trade with the Orient. Discussing 
the tariff, he said that the Ameri
can farmer must have the Ameri
can market, but added that with 
the present barriers against nego
tiating reciprocal tariff agreements 
a S3THtem of barter seemed tl best 
manner of solving the problem.

The F^eration president recall
ed the requests made by the 1932 
farm convention for National 'egis- 
lation, including action fo give 
farmers equality with other classics, 
to restore buying power by higher 
farm prices, to control crop sur
pluses, CO provide mortgage relief 
to lower taxes, and to restore “an 
honest dollar.”

“I t  Is truly remarkable the ex
tent to which we have obtained ac
tion on our program,” he said.

“It  is time to take stock of how 
far we have gone in attaining the 
objectives of our program for,agri
culture.

Looks Backward
“Look back to the place we start

ed from last February, when the 
whole nation was tottering on the 
brink of ruin, and despair and mis
ery seized upon the people every
where.

“Since then hope and confidence 
have been revived and there is re
newed courage to force ahead.

“The wave of foreclosures of 
homes and farms has been checked, 
although not altogether stopped. 
Farm prices have Increased from an 
index oi 49 to 71; farm bu3drg 
power has increased about 24 per 
cent.

“These prices are not satisfac
tory, but they are a lot better than 
we would have had, if we had not 
gone ahead with the program. We 
have made a good start. Let us go 
ahead and finish the job.”

O’Neal gave high praise to what 
he termed “a new era In American 
life— an era of National planning 
for agriculture, f<^ industry. ,, for 
labor, for finance, and for the rut' 
tion generally.”

He declared there must be con' 
tinned co-operation and support, 
and that the national administra
tion must have organizations out
side Itself to put shoulders to the 
wheels.

TEXT OF MESSAGE
Chicago, Dec. 11.— (A P )— Fol

lowing is the text of President 
Roosevelt’s message today to the 
Ajnerican Farm Bureau federation’s 
annual cmventlon.

I  wish that I  cotdd ^ v e  oome to 
your meeting. I  should have liked 
this opportunity of facing the mem
bers of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation and tiOling them, as 
man to man, how much I appreciate 
theto warm support of the admlnr 
istration progranL ^

The members ot the Farm Bu- 
re«ui know, as I  do, that the mal- 
adjustxniot between supply and de
mand has been years In the making, 
and that It can not be corrected 
overnight Nevertheless, in a few 
abort montha the whole comple^on 
of the agricidtural outlook has been 
changed.

Mmev ObeBlatlng 
MoBs^r is getting Into the h«nds 

of the people who need it; it is com
ing from hlghtf prices for the things 
farmers have to sell;' it Is'coming' 
In the form of govenimeflt 
tor those ooopemting preducen who 
are willing to swap a basardous 
present for immediate impri)vem8nt 
and a stahls fotare.

This monsy.is paying bills. It la 
patting men back .tb work in the 
cities producing the thkigs that 
farmers buy, and «>aU|(ng 
men In tinn to' buy th i;^  that 
fanners produce. The probeas has 
•IrsnOy -tpoM long jsay in tbs .

south among the cotton and tobacco 
growers; wheat growers are begin
ning to experience It now, and the 
farmers of the com belt will soon 
be in a position to experience it 
from the com-hog adjustment cam
paign.

Not Yet Out of Woods
But, in all candor, I  think a brief 

moment of gratlflcation is enough; 
we seem to be on our way, but we 
are not yet out of the woods and it 
is of the utmost Importance that 
we guard against letting a rise in 
farm income tempt us to forget the 
realities of supply and demand.

For it is only with full coopera
tion on the part of the f^u‘mers that 
the success of the program r«n be 
assured. That program is worthy o f 
your complete confidence and sup
port, for it looks not alone to im
mediate relief, but to a sustained 
prosperity based on sane principles.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Dec. 11.— (A P ) — 

Stocks started the week with a 
brisk sprint today, ran into some 
profit taking hurdles and then set
tled down to a steady jog in the di
rection of higher price levels.

Although the inflationary forces 
received no stimulus from the do
mestic gold price, which was again 
unchanged, tradera were encouraged 
by indications of improving busi
ness and industry at a time when 
there should be a seasonal let-down. 
The British pound lost about 7 
cents to the dollar in the afternoon 
and other foreign exchanges were 
rather heavy. Wheat and cotton 
were moderately higher. Silver 
sagged and bonds were a trifle irreg
ular. ^

Equities moved vigorously in the 
early hours and the ticker tape 
dropped behind for awhile. There 
were some reactions later, but re
sistance was shown to realizing. The 
rails held the leadership. Gainers 
of 1 to more than 3 Included Dela
ware & Hudson, N. Y. Central, 
Union Pacific, Santa Fe, Louisville 
& Nashville and Southern Pacific, 
The alcohols also picked up, with' 
U. S. Industrial, American Commer
cial and Schenley up 1 to around 2. 
Western Union advanced 2 and frac
tions to about a point or more were 
held by American Telephone, U. S. 
Steel, Allied Chemical, Westing- 
house, DuPont, Auburn and others. 
Johns-Mansville, American Smelt
ing and'McIntyre sagged a point or 
so.

While Wall street was still as 
much in the dark as ever as to ad
ministration’s ultimate intentions on 
monetary matters, there continued 
to be considerable talk of dollar 
stabilization. Much Interest was ex 
pressed in a report from Washing
ton, subsequently denied by the 
State Department, that informal 
proposals had recently been made 
to the British that a survey be con
ducted of the currency situation 
with the purpose of putting the 
pound-doUar rate on a more even 
keeL

Banking circles, usually In close 
touch with the c ^ ta l, ciaimad -to 
have no knowledge of American ef
forts toward exchange “pegging,” 
but it was felt that, soon or late, the 
matter must rec^ve the attention 
of both»Washlng;ton and London if 
the apparent trade revival jn Great 
Britain and the United States Is 
to be encouraged.

Proponents of a  settled dollar 
points to the firmness of both 
stocks and staple during most of 
the days on which the domestic gold 
rate has remained static. These 
argue that the stabilization impttca^ 
tlons of the unchanged gold p r i^  
and the oomparative^ mild fluctua
tions of the dollar In terms of lead
ing European moaies, have been ac
companied by highly Improved sen
timent in the majority at the mar^ 
kets.

Fossilized cratw dug fXom prehis
toric strata are Milpped from 
to San Frandpeo in velvet-lined 
cases ior use as medlchial propara- 
tions by Chinese physicians.

Revenue Apartment r e c o r d s  
show citizens 6t North (StmiinA 
drank 4,88c.t20 bottles of 8.2 beer 
duriltg oetobir.

Adams Exp . . .  i ...... ..........  8 %
A ir  Redun ......................... .‘ ...103^
Alaska Jun .............................. 21%
Allegheny • • • • ......................  4
A l l i^  Chem ............................ 15Q%
Am C a n ................................... 160
Am  Coml A lo o .......................... 54%
Am  For Pow ..........................   -9%
Am Rad St 8 .......................... 15%
Am  Smelt ................................43%
Am  Tel and Tel .......................121%
Am  Tob B ...................... . 76
Am Wat W k s .......................... 19
Anacemda ...............................  15
Atchison ..........    57%
Auburn ..................................... 58
Avlat Corp .............................  8 %
Halt and O h io .......................... 26
Bendix ................................... 17 u
Beth s e e l .................................  38%
Beth Steel, p fd ........................ 62
Borden ................................... 21%
Cerro De P a s c o ......................  34%
Ches and Ohio ........................ 40%
Chrysler ........... .*...................  53%
Coca Cola ...............................  97^
Col Carbon .............................  65%
Coml S o lv ...............................  38^
Cons G a s .................................  33%
Cons O i l ................................... 12%
Cdnt C a n .................................  73%
Corn P r o d ..............................  73%
Del L  and W n ............................27%
Du P o n t ................................... 92%
EMtman K od a k ......................  83%
Elec and M u s .......................... 3 %
Elec Auto L i t e ........................  20%
<3en Elec .................................  21%
Gen F o o d s ...............................  36%
Gen M oto rs .............................  35
Gillette ................................... 10
GoM Dust ...............................  18 ^̂
Grigsby Grunow ....................  %
Hershey ....................  50%
Homestake Mining; ................. 310
Hudson Motors ......................  1454
Int Harv .................................43
Int N ic k ................................... 22
Int Tel and T e l ......................  13%
Johns M anvU le......... ............. 62
Kennecott .............................  20%
Lehigh Val Rd ......................  15%
Llgg and Myers B ................... 86%
Loew’s ................................... 33U
LorlUard ................   17^
McKeesp Tin ..........................88
Mont Ward .............................  24%
Nat B iscu it.............................  50
Nat Cadi R e g ......... '.............  is
Nat D a ir y ...............................  13^
Nat Pow and L t ....................  10
N  Y  Central ...........................  33%
N Y  NH and H ........................  18%
Noranda ............................... 35 ^
North A m ............................. . [ 16
Packard .................................’ 4 u
Penn ......................................| 31%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  4
Phil Pete . . .  ^ ........................  1714
Pub Serv N  J .......................... 3 5 2
Radio .................... 4 ..............  7 ^
Reading ................................... 43^
Rem R a n d ...............................  7 i
Rey Tbb B ............................. | 43 V
Sears Roebuck.......................... 44^
Socony V a c ........................' * * 13 u
South Pac ....................  22%
South P  Ric S ...............! .38
South Rwy .............................  27%
St Brands ...............................  23%
St Gas and E l ..........................” aa<
St Oil Cal............... •.............  42%
St Oil N J ...............................  46%
Tex Corp .................................  26%
Timken Roller B e a r ...............31
Trans A m erica ........................ 3 ^
Union Carbide ........................47
Unit A ircraft .................. . . ' 34 %
Unit Corp ...............................  5^
Unit Gas Imp ........................  15*4

Yj % . . . . . . . . . .U B Rubber .......................... 1714
U S Smelt ............................ ’ 93
U S Steel .................. ...........  48
UW  Pow and L t ..............         314
Vick Chem ................ ........... 27
Western U n ion .......... ! ! ! ! . ’ ! 60%
Westlnghouse El and M fg . . ! !  42
Woolworth • .......................     43^
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 14%

C. S. TUCKER NAMED 
MASONIC HOME HEAD

(Farnlshed by Pottaai A Oo.) 
Central Bow, BaHford, Conn.

1 P. H . Stocks

Former Trade School Director 
Appointed* to Wallingford 
Position.

Charles S. Tucker, who was the 
first director of the State ’Trade 
School here when it was located in 
the Franklin building, has been ap
pointed superintendent of the Con
necticut State Masonic Home at 
Wallingford, according to an an
nouncement made yesterday by the 
Board of Management of which Su
perintendent o f Schools F. A, Ver- 
planck of this town is a member.

Mr. ’Tucker was trade school 
director here from 1915 to 1917, 
after which he went to Bethlehem, 
Pa., where be was in charge of 
manual training in that city. He 
later was on the state welfare board 
at Harrisburg, Pa., and then became 
assistant superintendent of the 
State School for Boys in Meriden, 
which position he is now leaving.

He is married and has one son.'

MONSIGNOR EGAN DIES 
IN NEW JERSEY HOME

Phinipshurgs, N. J., Dec. 11 ^  
(A P )— ’The RL Rev. Mgr. Edward 
J. Egan pastor of the church of S t 
Philip and James died last night at 
the rectory after an ilhnnui of two 
weeks. He was 78 years old.

Mgr. Egan, a native of N e w to ^  
Conn., was born, Dec. 12, 1860. He 
v w  ordained at Troy, N. Y. on Dec, 
10, 1885, by . the late Archbishop 
Michael Corrigan. He was raised 
to the monsignori in 1925.

Surviving are two brothers, WU- 
Uam Egan, stotionmaster of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad at New Yoric 
aty , and John, Slso of tdiic, 
apd two sisters, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Driscoll of Nowton, Conn., and Mrs. 
Theodore 8<AiiEem of P1ilku!^piiia.x 

The fimeral services w ffibe
Wednesday at 
in NewtkwiL

10 a. m  ̂ with burial

BEOQBD AXTEMFT PAIIB
Miami, btil. Dee. 11— (AP)^i|t. 

ability to^bsfi^ fbsir plane beoaitte 
of bifb w M i today forced dowk 

GsMijr akd lb s. Frandt Haro 
rell MarSaUp,̂  were attenpqit&g 
to eet a refudingr enduranoe air
plane recqnl Aere. Hiey took off nt' 
2:38 p. m..yesterday and landed at 
11:80 a. mr toqay.. She women pink 
a M ir jB ti^  %a abirt toaboRaiy.

40

9%

Bask Steeka -
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A  ’Truat 8
Conn. River ..................450
First National o f Htfd —
Htfd. Conn. T ru a t----
Htfd. National B and T  
Phoenix St. B  and T  — 
West Hartford Trust . — 

Insuraaee Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .........  42
Aetna Life ................. 14
Aetna Fire ............... . 29
Automobile ...............  18
Conn. General ...........  28
Hartford Fire .............  38%
National Fire ...........  39'
Hartford Steam Boiler 42
Phoenix Fire .............  48%
Travelers ................... 326

PnbUe Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S«rv .......  34
Conn. Power .............  34%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 40
Hartford E le c .............  48
Hartford Gas .............  40

do., pfd ................... 45
^  N  E T  C o ............... 101

Manufaetoring Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  19
Am Hosiery ............... ...
Arrow H and H, com ..

do., pfd ..................
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............  17

do., pfd ..................  95
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co................ 40
Colt’s Firetuma . . . . .  16%
Eagle Lock ............... 27
Fafnlr Bearings .......  40
Fuller Brush, Qaas A  
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley ___  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. __

do., pfd ................... 9
Int Silver ................... 37

do., pfd ..................  61
Landers, Frary A  O k  
New Brit. Mch. com..

do., pfd. .................
Mann & Bow, Clsas A

do., aass B ...........  ^
North and Judd ........ 14%
Niles, Bern P o n d .......  10
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg ............... ...
Scovill ........................ 23
Stanley Works . . . . . .  19
Standard Screw ........ 40

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  100
Smythe M fg Co ........ 20
Taylor and Fain . . . .  __
Torrlngfton ................. 39^
Underwood ........ 34
Union M fg Co ...........  ...
U S Ehivriope, com ..  __

do., p fd ....................  70
Veeder Root .............  i 4u
Whitlock CoU Pipe . .  — 
JB.WiTma Co. $10 par 36

Asked
11

110
45
16

130
175 '

44
16
31
20
25
40%
41
44 
60%

335

38
36%
50
60
45

105

21
80
11%

100
2

19

— 300

7
14

26%
6

18% 
30 
60 
11 
16 

125 
5

40 
64 
28% 

8 
45 
7

% - -  
18% 
IS 
3 

18 
25 
21

110
« %
36
10
45

1«%
4%

BIG TRUCK SET AFIRE 
BY STRIKING DRIVQtS

Suffield, Dec. 11— (A P )— Drivers 
of a six ton truck of the Byroliy 
Transportation Company, which 
^as burned on the way to Spring- 
field today expressed the belief the 
fire was set by strikers In a follow
ing automobile.

John Rinkavage and Hector 
Lavoie, both of Waterbary, said 
they were driving along East street 
here about 2:30 when they became 
conscious of a vehicle in low gear 
following the truck. Just after the 
truck had traversed a railroad 
crossing they heard a thud and felt 
a jar as though the truck had been 
struck in the rear. Immediately the 
truck began to burn, they said, in 
their opinion ignited by. kerosene 
soaked rags thrown on the rear.

The truck and is cargo of silver 
and brass goods were destroyed al
though both Suffield fire trucks 
respoiided to a call. Lack of a hy
drant in that vicinity bandicappped 
the firemen who were there about 
two hours.

The drivers were taken to Spring- 
field in another car after they 
informed Deputy Sheriff George L. 
Greer of the circumstances. They re
turned to Hartford this morning 
when State Police were notified 
begM  Investigation of the case.

SEE OUR ADV.
Dr

WEDNESDAY’S
HERALD

TEA ROOM
888 Main Street

B/ue F/ome
ftANGE on

f r a n k l i n  f u f i  o i l
^  The Rackliffe Oil Co. 
S  Ph(me 3980

Jolu i
ini Blaster; InstaHatidii Cdr* 
emonjr Satnrdsy. 
December 30. ^ = i J

A t Friday night’s meeting o f' 
Washington Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No. 117, John Hughea was electad 
Wors&pful Master. . ’T^e other offi
cers elected are m  follows; Deputy- 
master, Frederick Cranston; record
ing secretary, Isaac Cole; financial 
secretary, William Stratton; treas
urer, John, Chambers; .chaplain, 
Frank Mullen; honora'y f-hupiniri, 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill; director of 
ceremonies, James Cole; inside 
tyler, James McCollum; outside 
tyler, George Weir; committee on 
law, Henry Trotter, Joseph Kenneity, 
John Herron, ’Thomas W. TedfOrd, 
and George Boyce; treasurer of 
Nurse Fund, Archie Haugb; trustee 
for three years, David Morrison; 
delegate to Supreme Lodge meet
ing, David Morrison; alternate, 
John Chambers. '

These officers will be Installed 
Saturday evening, December 30, at a 
meeting to be held jointly with the 
Daughters of Liberty. District Mas
ter Henry Tedford will be the in
stalling officer.

Mrs. Josephine Lowther, who 
died recently at Rldgeland, S. C., 
was the mother of 11 children, the 
grandmother of 85 and the great
grandmother of 23.

Holds False Teeth 
Tight All Day Long

Fasteetta *  new Improved powder 
keeps plates from dropplns or slip
ping. No gummy, pasty feeling. 
Sweetens breath. Gives reel teeth 
comfort all day. Praised by people 
and dentists everywhere. Avoid wor
ry. Get Fasteeth at J. W. Hale Co.. 
Drug Dept., or your druggists. Three 
sizes.

COVENTRY FRAGM ENT  
SOCIETY

CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER
50c

AN D
A N N U A L  CHRISTMAS SALE

Wed., Dec. 13,5 p. m. on
Aprons and CHfta Galore, Home 

Made Foods, Candy and Mince Mbat.
Supper, 8 to 8, Family Style, Old- 

Fashioned Chicken Pie, Mashed Po
tatoes and Turnips, Battered Car
rots, Celery, Cranberry Sauce, BoUa. 
Coffee, Apjde and Squash Pie.

m o d * ' " ! o i

e « o

! . •

—Dial 8 5 0 0 —
Midland PBdeage Stora

^ E  O B O T E B T OPEN 8 A . ^ .  • 8 P. Bfr

U M E m p  scn pvLt q r

OAK L A tm
wmsEm

OOLEIEN WEDDING BOUBBOlf 
DOMBSne SOOlKlB BLENDS

13^5 per bottle
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fndividnal Stars Clash 
In Rose Bowl Grid Tilt

Colombia Counts On Montgomery And Wilder 
To Match Grayson, ^ rb u s  

Of Stanford.

.  B f GAYLE TALBOT 
• (AaMdated Press Sporto Writer)

New York, Dec. 11— (A P )—East
ern fans already foresee a stirring 
duel between the individual stars 
o f  Columbia and Stanford in the 
Rose Bowl on New Year’s Day.

They’ve heard all about Bobby 
Grayson, Stanford’s great sopho
more fullback, and Bill CorbUs, the 
coast team’s All-America g^lard, but 
they are inclined to believe that the 
Lions have a couple of young men 
capable of matching their indlvi- 
ual feats, trick for trick.

Many who have observed Cliff 
Montgomery, Columbia’s mercurial 
little quarterback, run rings around 
a half-dozen opponents this season 
contend he is the equal of any 
broken field runner in the country.

Scored 10 Toochdowns 
If Stanford nails the Lions’ leader 

for four full quarters it will ac
complish something only one other 
team, Princeton, succe^ld  in do
ing this season. In seven other 
games Montgomery rolled up 10 
touchdowns, over half of them on 
weaving runs from midfield or be
yond. He has been a imanimous 
choice for the AU-Eastem backfield 
the last two years.

Coach Little has called Montgom
ery the most resourceful field gen
eral in his experience: claims he 
camnot recall his having made a 
single error in judgment in three 
years on the job. He is a sure-shot 
passer, a deft received and one of 
the most acciutite pimters in the 
qast He’s durable, too, for all his 
lack o f poimdage, and an Incurable 
enthusiast.

Field Goal Threat 
To match the great Corbus, 

whose field goals enabled Stanford 
to hand Southern California its first 
defeat in a long, long time, the

<^Lions will offer Newt Wilder, their 
200-poimd center. In addition to 
being an accurate passer and a bul
wark on defense. Wilder is a deadly 
placement kicker from an3nvbere 
inside the 30-3rard line. He’s booted 
a half-dozen this season and one of 
them enabled the Lions to down 
Cornell, 9 to 6.

With Montgomery a touchdown 
threat any time he takes hold of the 
ball and Wilder a good bet to chalk 
up three points when his team’s 
running and passing attack is 
halted in the scoring zone, it is al
together, possible the Lions will give 
their heavier opponents a merry 
afternoon.

'They’re Hard To Rout
As for the possibility of the Stan

ford powerhouse smashing down Co
lumbia’s defense and running up a 
big score, some smart ^ tb a l l  men 
say it can’t be done. No team ha-g 
come even close to routing the 
Lions in the last three years.

Princeton pounded across 'three 
touchdowns in this year’s game, but 
they did it early in the contest after 
a series of bad breaks had tempo
rarily demoralized the Lions. After 
they collected themselves at the 
half, Coabh Little’s warriors not 
only stopped the ’Tigers stone cold 
bu*̂  kept them on the defense the 
r^ t  of the way.

Little is recognized as a master 
of defensive tactics. He’s the one' 
coach the professionals sincerely 
respect. ’They even call him in at 
times to work out a method of stop
ping some new play sprung by an 
opposing team. He has infinite pa
tience in teaching his linemen ex
actly what to do on every play, and 
their work reflects it. ’The team’s 
movenUcnts look smooth, polished, 
even when its plays are not gaining 
ground. That is supposed to be the 
final test.

Record Man Be Set in
MASONS UPSET DUGOUT FIVE, 

KNOLLS BEATEN BY CELTICS
)Yest Sides Are Drubbed 

By All-Bumsides, 18 to 0
'The West Sides, football cham-<s>any headway against the stone wallr\̂ XT a j . ...   ̂  . «...pions of Manchester, by virtue of 

two victories over-the £lagles, 18-0 
and 6-0, after losing the first game 
6-0, closed the local football season 
yesterday afternoon at Mount Nebo 
by taking a decisive troimcing from 
the All-Bumsides, champions of
Greater Hartford and one of __
leading semi-pro teams in the state. 
'The final score was 8̂ to 0.

The Burnsides took the game as 
a celebration of the season’s close, 
the visiting players filling virtually 
any position they desired. The 
West Sides were unable to

defense of the Burnsides aqd the lat
ter team, led by Pottinger and 
Falve, ripped through the locals for 
consisCent gains that resulted in 
three touchdowns. The extreme 
cold hampered the players and 
slowed up the game considerably 
and only a handful of spectators 

the"'were on hand to bid the gird season 
farewell.

’The All-Bumsides, coached by 
John McGrath of East Hartford 
High, had a perfect season against 
the locsd elevens, taking the Eagles 
over the hurdles twice, 13-0 and 
19-0.

WARNER 
ID WORLD

Here Is First Story on Tiny 
ThomhiD, Who Piloted 
Stanford to Coast Title 
and Ended Trojans Long

would become a mining

as
EDITOB’S NOT*".! ThU U the 

first of a series of three articles on 
the career of Claude E. “Tiny” 
Tbombill, coach of the Stanford 
University footbaO team, that 
meets Oolombla In the Bose Bowl at 
Pasadena New Year's Day.

By BILL BBAUCHEB 
NEA Service Sporm Editor

When the amazing score, Stan
ford 18, University of Southern 
Cahfomia 7, was flashed across the 
country recently, the football world 
rubbed Its ejes and asked, "Can 
such things be?’’

That score meant defeat of a Tro
jan football dynasty that bad pre
vailed so long it came to be regard
ed as almost perfect. And it meant 
that Claude E. "Tiny’’ Thornhill, 
whose light had been hidden imder 

, the Pop Warner bushel for 12 years, 
had flared into brilliance ns a big- 
time coach. And it meant the Rose 
Bow’ New Year’s Day for Stan
ford, the first time since 1928.

Who was ’Thornhill? Where did 
he come faom? What kind of magic 
did he teach those Stanford boys 
that they suddenly should become 
so great? How was be able to build, 
with material Pop Warner bad de
spaired of, a gridiron machine that 
really clicked?

To give a few answers, ‘"Tiny’’ is 
called by that name because he’s big 
— 6 feet an inch and a half tall,/ 
with 350 poimds of hard and active'  ̂
body. He grins frequently, but can 
command quickly and persuasively, 
He has a fine sense of humor, and 
very definite Idelus about- teaching 
football. At 40, he can look back 
upon a career created on gridirons 
throughout the eoimtry as a player 

ooach.
•‘T iny’’ is a "boy from the coun

try .’ Until he was 6 he lived on a 
farm near Richmond, Va. ’Then hie 
Scottich father and Irish mother 
moved to West Virginia where ’Tiny 
became seriously ill with scarlet fe
ver, so li’ that doctors declared him 
to be oaraljrzed in both legs and 
said he would not walk again for 
several years. Tiny had been in a 
wheel chair for 17 months when a 
Dr. Shannon, described as "a horse 
and cow doctor,’’ urged exercise as 
a cure.

Young Thornhill began to work 
m  the horizontal bars. The doctor 
prescribed copper-toed boots to 
strengi.ben and stretcli his leg mu^ 
des. As soon as Tiny contrived to 
walk again. Dr. Shannon ordered 
him to run "alwajrs uphill."

The boy began to gain strangth 
^  parents saw that he bad every 
d>ance to exerclso in games ot 
haseban, football, ice hockey, la- 
orosse, tennis. Toung Tborahlll 
laameJ ever> outdoor nune.

The amlly moved t o u r e r ,  Fa., 
where the elder Tbombill became 
genera* manager of a pottery fac
tory. Tiny, DOW bard and s t r ^ ,  
became high scboof fulTcack and 
440-yard and SlO-yard track ape- 

list, During one summer be made 
bandies 6  tbs factory, a job at 

be earned I I a  day. An- 
be spent in a eeal miae as a 

^rtlnaer." Another vacation 
i in w m  a  surveying gang and

decided he 
engineer.

One day be returned from the 
football field with a knee cracked 
up and a. dislocated shoulder. His 
parents demanded that he quit the 
game, but Tiny assured them he 
would "be more careful" in the fu
ture. .Aj  a matter of fact he be
came more skillful, learning to 
avoid Injury.

HuWe Wagner, captain ‘ 'o f '  the 
University of Pittsburgh tea'm 20 
years ago, saw ThomhlU perform in 
an all-star game and convinced him 
that Pittsburgh was THE place to 
go to study mining engineering. 
Tiny won a senator's scholarship 
M d got a Job operating an elevator 
in an office building.

But again his parents rebelled at 
wotball. When Thornhill went to 
Pitt, there was tinging in his ears 
an ultimatum against the game. Ice 
hockey, baseball or other sports, 
yes—but "you are not going to 
ruin your life playing that danger
ous game!" *

CUBS AND BEAVERS 
HOLD H ^ E Y  LEAD

Share First Place in Can-Am 
Loop; New Haven Back in 
Fourth Place.

Boston, Dec. 11.— (A P )— The 
Boston Cubs and the Quebec Braves 
today shared top place in the Can- 
adlan-Amertcan Hockey League, 
had a strangle hold on the upper 
section of the list of high scorers 
and were noticeably represented on 
the "Bad-man” docket.

They had five vlctorirt each to 
lead the league. The Providence 
team were a full game behind, the 
New Haven Eagles trailed in fourth 
place by a half game and the Phila
delphia Arrows rested in last place.

James "P iggy” O’NeU, the Cub’s 
fiery center, headed the scoring list 
with 10 points. Frank Blake of 
Quebec, led the "Bad Men" with 19 
minutes worth of penalities in nine 
games.

Team 
Boston 
Quebec . . .  
I^vidence 
New Haven 
Philadelphia

w. L. T.
, 5 3 0

6 4 0
S 1 . 3
3 4 1
2 6 1

EAST S M  REC MAKES 
POOL TOURNEY PLANS

The pool tournament for East 
Side Recreation Center members 
will get under way shortly, and 
members who plan to enter may do 
so fore next Saturday night. Be
cause of the many members fatkiwg 
advantage of the four well-condi
tioned tables, it was deemed neces
sary to divide the entries into a 
junior and a senior division.

Play in the junior division will be 
limited to 60 points while the sen
iors will play 100 points to settle 
superiority. It is platmed to seed 
the players so that the semi-finals 
and the finals should prove to be 
real interesting matches to watch. 
Eddie Dsiadus, the Recreation Cen
ter champ, will have plenty trou
ble from a list of entries which in
cludes Markley, Ballsleper, Dowd 
and Dtmcan.

The winners of both dlvlslona will 
meet the, respective winners of the 
West Side Rec with the winners re
ceiving a suitable trophy, the na
ture of which will be announced 
later.

PONZI TOPS HELD 
IN BILUARD PLAY

Holds % ea b le  Lead as Title 
Tonrney Goes Into Its 
Second Week.

EAST SIDES PLAY

The East Sides will play the Y 
Intermediates at the local Y at 8 
o’clock tonight and all players are 
requested to meet at the Nathan 
Hale school at 7 o ’colck. The East 
Sides are being coached by Francis 
LellaFetr this year and are man
aged by "Blimp" luliano. Any jun
ior team in town that wishes games 
should call 7956 or write to luliano 
at 209 Spruce street. On 'Thursday. 
December 21. the East Sides will 
play the Kndee Juniors, Bristol 
Junior champs, at the East Side 
Rec.

Unbeaten Teams
By Associated Prdee

The defeat of Emory and Henry 
by Richmond Saturday reduced the 
list of imbeaten and imtled football 
teams to six in the final Associated 
Press tabulation for 1938. Only 
Princeton, among major schools, is 
included in the list.

’The list follows:
Points Points 

won for against
Bluefleld (Va.)

College ............  9
Murray (Ky.)

Teachers ........  9
P rinceton..........
Klrksvllle (Mo.)

Teachers ....... 9
Depauw (Ind.) U.7 
St. Cloud (Minn.)

'Deachers ........  7

ANSALDI’S QUINTET 
LOOMS BEST IN 

REC SENIOR LEAGUE
Whips Center Five, 39-29, 

Leading Most of the Way; 
Score of Second Game Is 
31-28; Games-Tomorrow.

291 19

9

A brilliant 89 to 39 triumph over 
the Dugout Five in the Rec Senior 
Basketball League Saturday night, 
stamped Ansaldl’s Masons as the 
leading contender for the first round 
title and placed them in a three-way 
deadlock for top honors with Jaf-- 
fe’s Jewels and the Herald Newsies, 
all three teams having won two 
games each without a defeat.

In the other game Saturday night, 
tte CelUcs nosed out Knolls, 81 to 
M, after trailing 18-16 at halftime. 
Mahoney and F. Bissau featured for 
the winners and Kovls and Hansen 
went best for the losers. 'The CelUcs 
will meet Jaife'i Jewels tomorrow 
night at 7:45 o’clock and wiU seek 
w  pin a defeat on the unbeaten 
Jewelers.

The Dugouts, with a lineup that 
tocluded Sher BlsseU, Roy Norris 
Map Madden and George Stavnit- 
■1^, was favored to disfeat the 
Mmods but Ansaldl’s quickly baa- 
l^ ed  that thought by battling the 
Dugouts on even terms th rou n  the 
^ t  two pericds and taking «  18- 
16 lead at which they
graduaUy increased to finish with a 
ten-point margin.

CampbeU and Hurley and Britt 
featured for Aasaldi’s, while Mad
den, BlseeU and Stavnltsky were 
outstanding for the lossrs. Tomor
row night Ansaldl’s oppoee the 
Herald Newsies and a victory tor 
the Masons will give them undis
puted possession of first place, nro- 
vldlng Uie Celtics turn back the 
Jewels.

Summaries;
AnsaldTs Maeone (89)

‘ B. F. T,
Sturgeon, rf ___  i  o-l 2
Opizzl, n  0 4.6 4
Hurley, if .........  4 1.3 9
Campbell, I f ....... 0 O-O 0
Qulsh, c ..............  2 i ~4
Dowd, rg .........  0 0-0
Britt, r g ................ 4 ' 0-0
Campbell, Ig . . , .  5 1-2 1
E. Blssell, I g ___0 0-0

Guards Oppose Meriden 
Legion Team ^^ednesday

Meriden, which defeated St. Mary’s 
of East Hartford Saturday, 42-35, 
wUl oppose the NaUonal Guards at 
the State Armory Wednesday night. 
Manager Jimmy Neill of the town 
champs announced today. The Le
gion five consists of the leading 
stars of the Knights, North Ends, 
and high school teams of U15 past 
few years and the first team lineup 
is. considered one of the strangest in 
the state.

Kodn, Koskl, Tomkiewicz, Zajac 
and Johnson were aU members of 
the Knights last year, Sprafke and 
Smith were with the North Ends and 
Mhnhowski and Russell featured 
with the high school. Kocin and

last seven years and have been the 
leading scoring comtAnatlon in Marl- 
den ^midewlcB played with the 
high school and Vermont university 
and is known as a wonderful drib
bler and long shot shooter. 8pn fk e  
has played with the North and 
Is also n former high school and 
^ en tow n  Prep' star. Kocin, Koskl. 
Sprafke and RusseU wUl be for
wards, Zajac and Manhowskl, cen
ters; Smith, Tomklewlcx and John
son, gtiards.

The Guards, victorious over the 
Knights of Lithuania and All-Bum- 
sldes after their setback in the sea
son’s opener by the latter team, will 
be out to stretch their victory 
streak to three games.

BASEBALL MEEime 
TO CONSIDER MANY 

IMPORTANT ITEMS

Olympics Blank Tige rs. 
Gain Soccer Loop Lead

Ikuiio Broadcasting of Gamoi 
and Standard BaD for 
Leagues to Be Discossel 
at Sessions.

Chicago, Dec. 11 — (AP) — Th^ 
business end of major league bae^ 
ball began warming up toaay for th« 
annual meetings and tramng '  

o ffld r" ^'Idally open tomorrqa^

Local Booters Eliminate East 
Glastonbory Team as Title 
Threat, 2-0; Bitter Cold 
Slows Dp Game; Two More 
Tilts on Slate.

106 19

Chicago, Dec. 11.— (A P )—Andrew 
PonzI, veteran Philadelphia lURian, 
had a sizeazle lead over the field 
today as the world pocket billiards 
championship tournament went into 
4ts second week.

Ponzl last night won his fourth 
straight vlctdry of the competition 
crushing Young WUUam Mosconl. 
another Philadelphian, 126 to 17, In 
an 18 Inning- zoatch.

afternoon’s matches. 
Ralph Greenleaf, defending cham
pion, sought to get back into the 
running against Pasquale Natalie of

Orioles Keep Jr. Title, 
Drubbing Pawnees, 18-0

In weather better suited for,^and on the next pass "Jack" Bran-

Chlcago.
Tourney

Player
standing score;

W.

Andrew Ponzl .............4
James Caras ............  2
George Kelly ............  3
Frank Taberskl ........  2
Erwin Rudolph ........  2
William Mosconl . . . .  2
Rnlph Greenleaf ___ i
Pasquale Natalie . . .  1
Benny AUen ..............  i
Charles Seaback . . . .  0

High
Run

69

WATERBURY TOPS RECS 
IN VOLLEY BALL PLAY

The first match of tb« State Y. 
M. C. A. volley ball leggue was 
played by Uie Manchester ReenM- 
tlon team at the loe^ gymnasium 
ga in st the runner-up to tjie title 
team from Waterbury. Saturday, 
w  visitors winning tjjiree out of 
five fsm ss played but onlp after the 
f lm  four sMniw were hardly con- 
*4*t4d by both afgrsfailoDs. The 

Waterbury 16-14, 18-lfl, 
1M 2, 14-16, 16-6, PUying for Wa- 
tfreury Asbeaore, Holloway, Post, 
Huassii Piatsr, Ifsrkls. Tor Man- 
c ^ t s r ,  listealf, Schubert, Oibbons, 
><oM^sky, MaboBsy, Biassfl. Rsf-^

VmiDsok; Uassasu, littls  and Del- 
w s r v i ; seortr, Frost, This Saturn 

Maaofaastsr team travels to 
ISJvsport to pUff tb it  sscood

ISSfUS BMtSh.

■winter sports, the Orioles won over 
their N o i^  End rivals, the Pawnees 
yesterday by a score of 18 to 0 and 
retained the town junior champion
ship.

Katkaveck Stars
The game was filled with thrills 

from ^art to finish. Katkaveck got 
away on' a 70 yard nm In the third 
quarter aided by fine blocking by 
the rest of the team and in the sec
ond quarter he got away for 50 
yards but while making It he was 
stopped temporarily. He spun 
around, the tackier lost his hold and 
from there he crossed the goal line 
standing up but the referee think
ing he had been cleanly tackled had 
blown the whistle and therefore the 
play had to come back. At the start 
of the game the Orioles kicked off to 
the Pawnees who not being able to 
gsln kicked on their t ^  down. 
The kick was blocked by Achlvey 
and the Pawnees recovered. In the 
next play they fumbled, the Orioles 
recoverihg on the 36 yard line and 
from there they marched to the 15 
where Katkaveck went through the 
line for the first score in about five 
minutes of play. From than on 
neither team threatened except for 
Katkaveck’s run which went' for 
naught and the half ended with the 
score still 6 to 0 In favor of the 
Orioles.

As the second half started noth
ing of importance happened until 
suddenly Katcaveck taking the ball 
from bis own 80 yard stripe slashed 
off tackle reversed his field and 
zigzagged up the field finally cross
ing the goal line just a step ahead 
of aevaral Pawneea. As was said 
before be wae helped greatly by the 
fine U ock i^  by fia tMmsmtM to 
i ^ l n g  thla run. Toward the end 
of the third quarter the Orlolei 
started a determined drive which 
raded in the fourth peri^  when 
M rry  Olaader oUmaxed his fine

by plunging over
—  ------ ------- bdown and nflng-

ing tb4̂  score to 19 to 0 ae all thi«e 
after point# by forward paasea wera 
chared by tba Pawnaea.

Take To Tha Air

parat# rallly oom ^ tln g  tbraa

OriolM 80 yard Una but tha naxt ona 
waa kaeekad down by XaUiaraali

nick for the Orioles intercepted. ’The 
game en'ded with a long pass by 
Katkaveck falling incomplete.

’The game waa featured by the 
blocking and tackling of both 
teams. Adolf O’Bright was danger
ous aU through,the game threaten
ing many times to get away on one 
of his long turning and twisting 
runs. McCarton also was a stand
out player for the Pawnees, until re
moved late in the game, both on the 
defense and offense. Much credit is 
due the Pawneea because of the 
fighting spirit they displayed. A1 
though being slowly pushed back 
they fought every inch of the way 
and when the opportimlty presented 
Itself making a great bid for a 
touchdown in that last quarter.

Besides Katkaveck and Olander, 
who have already been mentioned 
the rest of the Orioles’ backfield 
eomposed of MitcheU, GudjunM and 
ffibolda also helped greatly in mak
ing the touchdowns possible by fine 
blocking and runs to put the ball in 
position to score. On the line “Joe" 
Achlvey at tackle, who blocked two 
kicks and F(xnk Rubaka, who spoil
ed many Pawnee plays before they 
got started, were outstanding on the 
line. The rest of the line not to be 
outdone, many times opened boles 
that bte well known wagon could 
have driven through. Both teams 
wish to thank the officials, who did 
^  exbellent job, for coming out on a 
day it would have been much better 
to be sitting at home near the fire. 
They were Ray Mokzer, referee; 
Irving Comber, umpire; Frank 

head linesman, and 
Kroll, timer. ’The lineupe

were:
Orioles
Deyorlo................ le

18 16
Dugout Five (39)

P- B.
1 S. Blssell, rf . . . .  2
0 E. NeUl, I f ........ 0
1 Norris, c ............  1
4 J. NeUI, c ......... 0
2 Stavnltsky, rg , .  2-
8 Madden, Ig ........  g

11

7-15 89

9

17

1 10 9-24 29
Halftime, 18-16 Ansaldl’ 
10 mip. periods.
Referee, Malin.

Oelties (81)

B.

Mahoney, rf . . .
B. F. T.

..  4 5-7 13
Quinn, rf ........ . .  0 0-1 0
Breen, I f .......... . .  1 0-0 2
McConkey, le . . . .  1 0-0 2Vennart, c . . . . . .  3 0-2 4
F. Blssell, rg . . . .  8 1-8 7
McAdam, rg .. ..  0 0-0 0Jolley, I g ........ , .  0 0-1 0Werner, I g ___ ..  1 1-4 3

12
KnoUe (38)-

7-18 81

B. F. T.Relmer, rf . . . . ...0 0-0 0
Koris, r f .......... . .  6 1-2 13
Mlstretta, If . . . .  0 0-1 0
Hoesl, I f .......... . .  0 0-4 0
H. Fraser, if . . . .  0 0-0 0
Hansen, c , ^  . . .  8 1-1 7
R. Fraser, rg ., . .  3 0-2 6
J. Sturgeon, ig ..  1 0-0 2

— _
18

Itolftime 16-18, Kaone.
2-10 38

By OBSEBVBB
Playing In near zero weather, the 

Olympics advanced over the penul
timate hurdle towards the Hart
ford County Junior League oham- 
j^onahlp when they trounced the 
Tigers at East Glastonbury yes 
terday by the score of 2 goals to 
nil. The victory by the Olympics 
definitely put an end to the cham
pionship dreams of the 'Tigers from 
East Glastonbury, The best they 
can now hope for is to 6ni«h in 
third place and to do that they must 
beat the Hasco Rangers of Hart 
ford.

Contest Is Slow 
With the exception of the last 

twenty minutes the game was slow. 
The extreme cold chilled all the 
players to the bone and none were 
able to get really started. Also, the 
high wind, hard ground and a light 
ball bothered them all. The Olym
pics were on top for three-fourths 
of the game and played on even 
terms ^or the balance. The first 
and vital goal came early in the 
first half and it Instilled more con
fidence into the local boys and they 
never looked behind them after
wards. The second and final goal 
was scored midway through the 
second half and made the final out
come doubly sure,

Locals Dominate
The first five minutes were all

Referee, Malin.

Rudeen  ̂   ....... it
Scranton........... ig
Wolfram.............. ... ,

•Alberta.................. rg .
Carson.................... rt .
Harrlck...................re .
McCarthy.............. ab ,
McCarton............. thb ,
O'Brlgbt............... ibb .
WlUli...................... fh .

Kibolda
.Touchdown# Katkaveck 2, Oland

er 1, Time of periods, lO nlnute 
quarters.

Mlckewltz, 
M. SwjWa 

.. Aebivay 
F. Rubaka 
. Brannlok 
A. Rubaka 
. . , .  Jarvis 
Bacarebuk 

. J. Swikla 
Xatkavack 
. .  *01andar 

MitobeU
Oudjunaa, 

Kit

, BUQDIBS BEATEN

The West Side Baddies were de- 
S t  Paul’i  Jualora of 

Hartford, 88-80. Hill and McKinney 
were the best for Hartford wbUe 
Judd was best for the losers.

- St. Paul Jvnlore
% 7  T*

T. Hill, rf ....................  8 1 17
W. Nelson, If-...........  p q
C, Storm, 0 ................  2 1
A. B o ^ ,  rg ..............0 0
R. Mciaimey, I g ........ | i

16

> • * • • e e e

e s e • • • • ,

West Side Buddies 
BVennart, rf .

Ford, r f ___
Anderdon, rf 
Sargant, U .
Heafs, If 
Delaney, o 
Judd, rg
J ^ o r d ,  rg ............ .
OuatafiMm, Ig
^rernaly, ig

»  38
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Score
Mtsrm,

l

half time,
uSlm sf,,

the Olymplcs.y'The Tigers were kept 
on the defTOslve with Bemardl 
handling at least a half-dozen times. 
None of the shots were really dan
gerous and nothing happened. Then 
the Tigers bad an inning and came 
quite close to scoring. The ball 
was Crossed from the wing and 
trapped by one of the Inside for
wards. Simmons advanced to meet 
him only to see the ball lifted over 
his bead. It seemed a sure goal 
but B. McConkey had dropped back 
Into the goal as Simmons advanced 
and he headed the ball out from 
under the bar. It was a close shave 
and a clever piece of work on Bert 
McConkey’s part. This was the first 
serious threat from the Tigers and 
there were no more until the last 
fifteen minutes of play.

Score On Penalty 
During one of the raids by the 

Olympic forwards P. Capra knocked 
the ball down with his hands inside 
the 18 yards area and a penalty 
kick waa promptly awarded the 
Olynmics by the referee. Foots took 
the kick and cleverly placed It well 
out of Bemardi’s reach. The first 
goal In a game of such important 
consequences -as this one has a 
psychological reaction on the play
ers. It pro-rides a stimulant for the 
fortunates and has a deprosalng 
effect'upon the unfortunates. Fol- 
ioHteg the goal the Olym^cs kept 
U]Mhe pressure for the b^ance of 
the half but were unable to augment 
their score.

/ Gain Second Tally 
At the start of the second 

Billy Gray took his place at out
side right for the first time since he 
in ju ry  bis knee six or seven weeks 
ago. He and J. Rooney combined 
weU in some sparkling runs which- 
kept the ’Tigers defense on qul rive. 
The second goal, however, had Its 
inception on the left whig. 'The ball 
was passed out to Brown about 40 
yards from the 'Tigers goal. He 
centered it prombtly to the 18 yard 
area. B. McConkey following it in 
deflected it over a defender’s head 
towards the Olastonbury left back. 
Had that player taken the baU with 
hi# bead all would have been well 
but be elected to let it bounce and 
this proved to his undoing. The 
baU played him so closely that be  ̂
got at It with bla leg and J. Rooney, 
who had followed in after the >«ii 
hloeked it and walked it doae in to

after being idle most of the game 
and practically froaen made two 
brilliant saves and to crown the 
game Glastonbury got a penalty for 
hands. The kicker, however, placed 
the ball too well out of Simmon’s 
reach and it hit the face of the 
upright and was cleared.

Had Find Ghaooe 
The first real opportunity to score 

for the ’Tigere came to P. Qmra, 
and what a chance it waa. The M l  
was crossed behind the Olympic 
backs about three yards ou t Capra 
secured i t  EridenUy thinking he 
was about center between the iMsta 
he shoved it well to the le ft  Too 
well for it went past about two 
yards from the upright Later Sim< 
nwas robbed the same player of 
what leeined a certain goal when 
he literally picked the ball off kis 
head on the goal line and cleared 

wa. a g^Mit save but a rS S y  
brilliant save was made later by 
Slnimons whon b6 boldly throw him’ 
self scrou  the goal and clutched 
the ball on the goal line, and cleared. 
He fully deserved his comrades con
gratulations. A few minutes after- 
wards the final whlsUe blew.

Lead by Point
This victory places the Olympics 

one point ahead of the Hasco R i s 
ers. Both teams have two gamee to 
play, 'The Olympics have to play 
the Rangers and German Juniors, 
and the Rangers meet the Olympics 
and East Olastonbury. Briefly the
situation can be summoned up __
follows: 'The Olympics should beat 
the German’s easily and a tie or a 
win over the Rangers will win the 
league championship. 'The Rangers 
must win both games to win the 
league. A tie or loss to the Olym 
pics means second place for Rang 
ers; a win over the Olympics and 
a tie with Olastonbury means a 
play-off while a win over the Olym 
pics and a loss to Glastonbury also 
means second place for the Rang
ers and first place for the Olympics. 
It is expected that the Olympics 
and Rangers will meet next week 
In Hartford, and won’t It be a game 
worth going to see.

All th« Olympic players, senior 
junior are requested to be at the 
West Side Rec on Tuesday night 
at 7 p. m. The junior element Is 
urged to be on hand to turn in all 
subscription lists, and discuss de 
tails for uniforms. The teams: 
Oljrmplce East Glastonbury
Simmons  ........g .............. Bemardi
Saloraonson . . . .  r b ........  Finnocche
Hillman.............. l b .............. Kuslak
JoBfason............rh b .............  KleWsh
A. R ooney..........ch b ............  Dailey
H enry.................ih b ............ Karash
Gray, Leslie ..  o r ................. Kusche
Foots, J. Rooney . I r ..........M. Capra
B. M cConkey-----11................ Porter
B row n..............o l ................ Ceusana

Goals by Foots and J. Rooney. 
Referee, J. Mnning.

sions which 
morning.

During the sessions which wuT 
last for the rest of the week, thft 

I will consider such prcf*
blems as radio broadcasting 
games and a standard ball for aU 
leagues in organized baseball. ThesaF 
items will be considered Informal- 
meeting, but player deals will bS 
tackled and wherever and wbenevest 
Interested parries can get together,.

If aU the player deals brewing oa. 
toe various hot stoves arcwacoomtbi 
llahed, some kind of a record is llk«« 
ly to be act. In the Americair 
league, based on concurrent rumorsi: 
almost every one Interested in p la ^  
er sales and trades, will be trriaa. 
to do business with Connie M a ^  
n janaj^  of Philadelphia's A tolatlci 

Mack has hinted that as many aa
else^^er*

in 1984, and there ia plenty of 
baarlng Interest In whatever he mejf 
nave to offer. The Detroit Tiger#,

looking longingly at Mickey C ^h- 
rane. Mack’s star catcher.

Cincinnati also Is in the market 
for a  manager, although Donls Bush 
has not offlolaUy been let out Other 
f*porti have bad toe world ohamik 
plon Now York Giants trading or 
aelliag Inflalder Travla Jaoksoa 
Outfielder Frank O’Doul, and vart- 
oui olube n ttln g  Wes Ferrell 'away 
from toe (Seveland TadUw 7  

The radio dlscuialon is an anTinWr 
one, and probably will remain in 
stotua quo. The club ownara are 
about evenly divided on whether 
broadcasting aids or barms attend
ance. However, Instead of ^vlng 
away toe privilege of broadcaetlng, 
more clubs may sell it, as cneveiaad 
and St. Louis, do.

Although bis contract does not 
expire until next year, Keneaaw M. 
Landis, baseball commissioner, may 
be given another at the meeting,

UNCAS TURN BACK 
Y INTERMEDIATES

State Loop Champs Unable to 
Got Started on Sfippoiy 
Floor, Biw 21-18.

TANKS OPEN SEASON 
WITH EASY VICTORY

shoot well out of the goaUe’s reach. 
Tigers Press W d  

Evan play followed until toe last 
twanty mtoutas when tba Tigers 
isting ths gams ssd their last 
chaacss at to# ohamptomhip slip- 
ping ttvm  thair grasp bagaa to prssa 
daaperataly. Xt waa than that ths 

6 80 Olympic dafsnse got its ebancs to
Hartford. Its msttla and right wall did 

tbap stiok t^ tM r  gusa.

The Tanks opensd their eeason 
Saturday, with a 68-80 victory over 
Wapplng. Brozowskl started toe 
fireworks With a one-band flop from 
behind the foul line. Callls — ŵ- «  
sucker shot followed by one of the 
same nature by H. Moriarty. Nickol- 
son sank three Jong ones, to find tos 
score at toe half 16-6.

Then the Tanks started a quiok- 
paselng attack, followed by a bed
lam of shots from all angles, many 
tinding their mark. At the end of 
tba 3rd quarter the 'Tanks led 44-86.

Wapping was oom p lst^  out
classed after the half, with rboaow- 
ski and Smith starring for toe wtn- 
hers and Nlckolson playing best for 
Wapping.

Summary:
Tanks (6^

f  H r . T.
8 Callls, rf .................6 -4«6 18
1 Moriarty, If, Ig . . .  1 0-6 8
0 Sullivan, If ...........  2 2-8 6
2 Brozowskl, c, rg .10 1-3 31
8 Smith, rg, 0 ........ 6 0-1
2 Johnson, Ig .......... 0 1- t

Saturday night at the Wapping 
Commimlty hall the Y. M. C. A M- 
termedlates met defeat at the hands 
of the Wapping Uncas by a score of 
21-18. The Intermediates could not 
get started on the slippery floor (a 
toe nev Wapping gym until the 
final period and then It was too late 
to come out ahead The IntermedH- 
ates were state champions in the 
Coimty “Y" League last year and 
if they wlsb to win the second les  ̂
of the silver cup this jreai they w lff 
have to ehow much more Improw- 
ment toan they did against th^ 
Uncas. *

The state champions trailed from' 
the opening period and the passing' 
attack did not show up as well u  
last year. The Uncas displayed ia 
wonderful passing attack plus good 
floor work. Dewey and WeUes wera 
outstanding for the Uncas w t ^  
Sumlslaskl led the scoring attack 
for the locals.

The Intermediates will tackle the 
Bast Sides tonight at the ‘T "  at 8 
o’clook;

Boz score:
Intermediates (18)

P- B.
4. Comber, rf .................0
1. Opilaoh, r f .................0
0. -fitaum, n ...................1
0. Sumlslaskl, I f .............2
0. Miller, I f .................... 0
2. Kusck, c .....................1
0, Varrick, c ...................0
2. M. Murke, rg .......... i
0. / 'Yojeck, rg .................0
1. Srikla, I g ...................0
8. Burke, Ig ...................0
1. Zurawckas, I g .......... 0

5 "T is
Wapping Uneae (31)

P- B. F.
4. H, Betger. r f ........ w.i 0-2
2, Berger, r f .............. ' . . . 1  1.1
8. Dewey, If ...................4 0-6
0. Foster, V .....................1 0-0
4. Welles, c ............. ; . . . . 2  0-4
0. Plarea, c .................... 0 0-0
2. c . Jehnaon. rg . . . . . . 0  , 0-1
4. Joset, I g ....................0 6-1
1. Wadwn, ig . . . . . . . . . 1  0.x

iCu

1 1 . 84
W appliv (86) 

F Bd
8 Nicholson, rf . . . .  8
2 Train, If ................  1
1 Qrao3, 0 ..•».,••• 8
8 S. Bsrgw, r g ........ 8
8 B. Berger, ig . . . .  0

6-U  88

'  I I  4 * » '  10
Score at half tima 16-6. TnOm. 

Soortr, Dttloe. Tima. 10 mmbb 
quiH tri. ■

20 • 10
Referaa, A1 Hubaad.

1 - i r j
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LOST AND FOUND
LOtT—PAIR or HEAVY brown 
iMthtr glorm, gny, woei ]iaiag, 
bctwMii Locust sad Park straata. 
nndar pleaaa can 0171.

Lost—HAT o n  w a l n u t  Straat,
betwaao Cooper and Cedar Streets. 
Reward U Vatumad to Herald 
offlca. .>(■ 1

A t 'T U M O H IL K S  F U R  S A L E  4

h ig h e s t  p r ic e s  paid for your 
ear. Cash waiting. Armory Oa
rage, 60 Wells steeet. Telephone 
6874.

1982 W ILLY S  C O U PE ;” 1981 Ford 
Victoria coupe; 1981 Ford coupe; 
1981 Ford coach; 1981 Buick coupe; 
1929 Essex coach; 1928 Whippet 
ooacb. Cola Motors.

FOR SALE— CADILiXc sedan, 
Model No. 61, newly painted and 
in fine mechanical condition. In
quire E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 
Municipal Building. Tel. 8818.

MOVINO—TBUC&INO- 
8TURA0B to

Want Ad lids stlac

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Connt#«lz word* to s llBO.
Inltlalla, number* and abbreviations 
aacb couD' as a word and compound 
word* as two words Minimum cost is 
price of three linea

Line rates oer day (or transleat
ada ___

CtfeetlTe Marek 17, ISST
Carb Chars* 

• Consecutive Uajs ..I 7 ctsi 9  cts 
t Consecutive Cars .. t ctsI 11 sts
1 Day ....................... 1 11 cui It ou

All orders (or Irrssular insertions 
will be charged at tbe one time rata 

Special ratee foi long term every 
day advertising given npon reqoesL 

Ad* ordered tor tnree or sts days 
and stopped before tbe tblra or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual Dumber of time* tbe ad appear* 
sd. charging at tbe rate earned but 
no allowance or refunds can be mads 
on six tlm* ads stopped after tbs 
fifth day.

No “till torblds“ ; aspUy lines sot
sold.

Tbs Herald will not b* responsible 
(or more than one incorrect insertion 
o( any sdveriiseroent ordered (or 
more than one tiD>*.

Tbe Inadvertent omission ol tncor- 
root pnblloation o( advertising will be 
rectified oniv by cancellation o( ibo 
charge made tor tbe service endered.

All advertleements most oontorm 
In style, copy and typograpby with 
regulations sntorceo by tbs putifsb- 
srs and they rcserv* tbs right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objecttonsbla 

CU>81NO HOURS—Clnselfled nds to 
be published same day most be ro
se! ved by 13 o'clock noon: SaturdSTS 
10:3(1 am . "

TELEPHONE YOUB 
WANT ADS.

Ads ar* accepted over tbe tolepbone 
at tbe CHAROb RATbi given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, bnt 
tbe CASH HATEb will be accepted a* 
FUUL PA7MENT If paid at tbe busi
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
day followi.ig tbe first insertion of 
each ad otberwiee tbe CHARGE 
Ra t e  win be collected. No responsi
bility (or errors in tslspbcned sds 
will be assumed and tbelr accuracy 
cannot b* gtiaranrssd.

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births e e • * « 0  ̂0 0 *  0 0 mm oia# com
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TO vats Instruction II
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Wanted— Instruction SO
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Money to Loan ............................... SS
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Sal GiTien Wanted ..................... 36-A
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Fuel and Feed ............................41-A
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SILVER LANE BUM LINE offsr th* 
sceommodatioB at thstt isTg* Os* 
Loss has (or lodfs, psity or tsaii) 
trips St spsdsl rstss. Phoni 8068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL A N D  LONG DISTANCE  
moThif. fsnsrsi unicklnf, liFsrjr 
sonrles. Oai striHatlos with United 
Vsas BoiTlos mosns low or rstes on 
fumiturs OlOTinf to dlsteot points. 
Lsrgo modsm trucks, aspartencao 
man, prompt ssrvloa, aO goods in- 
•ursd whlls tn transit aro taaturao 
oflsrso at no sstrs tspsns* to jroa 
Daily trips to Now fork, b a g ^ e  
uillvered dlrset to steamship plors 
Fot (urthar tntormstloo eaU 8068 
8860. 8864. Parrott A Oiennay. Ins.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
B E A U T f CULTURE— Bam whiia 
teaming. Datella (rsa. Harttoro 
Academy ot Halrdreoslng. 698 Main 
otreot. Haittord.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

W ANTED  —  EXPERIE37CED girl 
for general bouMwork, in amall 
family. Phone 8897 between 6:80 
and 8 p. m.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SLABS, Hickory and 
Oak. Selected fireplace woo^ cut 
to order. C. A . Staye, Dial 8149.

FOR SALE— H ART WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place. 88.00 
cord, 84.00 per loax.. Chaa. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 18-18.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUC'T'S 50

FOR SALE— 11 TEAR  old Bartlett 
pear tree, 2 year old grape 'vine. 
Telephone 6682.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BARGAINS— IN  USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
buraen. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man. Manchester Greeo Garage.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

AFAKTMENTTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REINT— ^MODERN six room 
fiat, 4 Hudson street Phone 6578.

W E  H AVE A  SU N N Y  8 ROOM  
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Teleptione 6917 or 
8726.

FOR RE!NT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Cedar street. The Manchester 
Trust Company.

FOR R ENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, at 184 Maple street, all im
provements, garage if desired. Ap
ply 182 Maple street

DELM ONT STREET, 6 rooms, all 
improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus tine. EMal 4618.

FOR ̂  RENT—TWO THREE ai^ 
four room furnished or unfumlsbed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

FOR RENT—THJtbai;, F IVE  and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em Improvemente. Inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR R ENT— FOURrROOM tene- 
ment first fioor, with all modem 
improvements, hot water heat at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maple’s 
Hospital.

FOR RENT— F IV E  ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements, cor
ner Oak and Cottage streets. Tele
phone 8320.

RENT H UNTING? Tell os what 
you want we'll take care of It for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (OrfOTd^ Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR KENl 65
TO RENT — SEVER AL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartmente. Apply Edward J1 HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

FOR RENT— SING LE HOUSE 7 
rooms, aD improvements, 2 car 
garage, central location, rent re
duced. Write Herald Box W.

FOR RENT— SEVERAL good mod
erately priced single houses and 
flats, all In fine conditioii, and good 
locations. See Mr. Sipe, at The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester.

F IR S T  L IQ U (» T a W  .
Hartford, Dec. IL — (A P )— The 

first liquor law  violator to be pre
sented in the Hartford police court 
under tbe new liquor control act re
ceived the miixlTTHim sentence for a 
first offender today. The accused 
was Joseph Guminlak, 28. of Bsst 
Hartford, alleged keeper o t  a 
speakeasy at 66 Charles street. 
ProsecudiDg Attorney Daniel C. 
Flynn asked the court to Impose the 
mort severe sentence the law  pro
vides and in aeceptlBg the recom- 
mendatijn of the proeecutor, Judge 
William M. Harney fined the ac
cused 8800 and costs. ,

Judfî  Harney said’that the po
lice department and the oourt were 
obvloualy hampered no Jail aen- 
tenee bdng provided fOr first of- 
landers and atated that tha local 
OQort win do all that la poaatble to 
tbfoangB mlawfal tnda In Bqaor.

AT A OOX7RT OF PROBATB HBLD  
at Manohastsr, Wlttala sad for tha 
Oistriet of Mspebastar, on tb* Itb 
day of Oaoambar, A. D„ 19S8.

Frasant WILLIAM 8. HTDB, Esg., 
Judsa.

Bstate ot William J. Lassatt lata 
ot Manohastar, in said District, ds- 
osassd.

On motion ot James H. Lassstt, 
ozsontor.
ORDERED: That six months from 
th* Itb day o t  Dscambar, A. D., 1933 
be and tbs same an limited and al
lowed tor tl)a craCitorsi within which 
to brlns in their claims asalnst said 
sstats, and th* said szaentor is dl- 
raotad to give publlo notic* to tha 
creditors to brins in thslr claims 
within said tlm* allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
signpost nearest to tb* place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing tbe same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probats district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given. ____

W ILLIAM  8. HTDB, 
Judge.

H-13-11-13.

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HBLD  
at Manchester, Within and for tbe 
District of Manchester, on tbe 9th 
day of December, A. D., 1933.

Present, W ILLIAM  8, HYDE., Eso.. 
Judge.

Estate of Jacob Llpp, 8r., late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Jacob Llpp, Jr., exec
utor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 9th day of December, A. D., 1933, 
be and tbe same are limited and al
lowed lor tbe creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and tbe said executor Is di
rected to give public notice to tbe 
creditors to bring in tbelr claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
signpost nearest to the place where 
tbe deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in maid probate district, within ten 
days from tbe date of this order, and 
return make to tb's court of the no
tice given.

W ILLIAM  a  HTDE,
Judge.

H-13-11-33.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, Within and for tbe 
District of Manchester, on the 9th 
day of December, A. D„ 1933.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HTDE, Esg., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary Flanigan late of 
Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

Tbe Administrator c.La. having 
exhibited Its administration account 
with said estate to this Court for al
lowance, it is

ORDERED: That the llth  day of 
December, A. D., 1933, at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be ^nd tbe same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator c.t.a. to give 
public notice to all person* interested 
therein to appear and be beard there
on by publishing a copy of this or
der In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said District, five days 
before said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE,
Judge.

H-12-11-33.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the llth  
day of December, A. D., 1933.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Kenneth Bleu of Man
chester in said district, minor.

Upon application of Lana Bleu, 
Guardian, praying for authority to 
compromise a certain doubtful and 
disputed claim the property of said 
minor per application on file, it Is

ORDERED;— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office In Manchester 
In said District, on tlfc 16th day of 
December, A. D„ 1933, at 9 o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested In 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place 
of bearing theVeon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said district, 
at least five days before tbe day of 
said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court

W ILLIAM  8. HTDE.
Judge.

H-12-11-31.

Y JUNIOR LEAGUE 
OPENS CAGE SLATE

Mohawks, Anows and Her
onries Tom ia Victories in 
First Games.

Saturday afternoon at the "Y** 
the Junior League opened with the 
Mohawka defeating tho Mohawka 
Aces by a score of 16 to 4. Sedlack 
waa tbe U g gun for tbe Mohawlu 
while Lucas played well for the 
losers.

In tbe second game the Arrows 
easily defeated the Oxford Juniors 
by the score of 26 to 8. William Vit- 
tner led the scoring attack for the 
Arrows, while Joe Varrlek starred 
for the losers.

'The last game of the day was a 
thriller the two teams being the 
Phantoms and the Mercuries. Tbe 
final score was 28 to 22 in favor of 
tbe Mercuries. Clifford and Miller 
led the scoring attack for tbe vic
tors and Minor for the Phantoms. 
Bycholskl and Sumislaski bandied 
the officiating very welL

Boz scores:
Hohawks

P
(16)
B. F. T.

0 Archlvy, I f ........... 0 0-0 0
0 Rubacha, I f ......... 2 0-0 4
0 Holmes, r f ........... 1 0-0 2
1 Sedlack, c ........... 2 0-3 4
0 Newberry, rg ____ 0 0-1 0
2 Yankowski, Ig . . . 8 0-0 6

3 8 0-4 16
Mohawk Aces (4 ) 

P  B. F. T.
1 Holmes, If ........... 0 0-1 0
1 Bernard, rf ......... 1 0-2 2
1 Lucas, c ............... 1 0-0 2
0 Puford, Ig ........... 0 0-1 0
0 Napoli, rg ........... 0 0-0 0

8 * 2 0̂ 4 4
'Time: 6 minute periods. 
Referee: Sumislaski.

Arrows (26)
P  B. F. T.
0 Bycholskl, If ....... 3 0-0 6
0 Twlford, I f ........... 0 0-0 0
0 Brown, r f ............. 3 0-2 6
1 Rubacha, c ......... 3 0-1 6
2 Vlttner, Ig ........... 4 0-0 8
0 VaUlant, Tg ......... 0 0-0 0
0 Yost, rg ............... 0 0-0 0

3 13 0-8 26
Oxfords Joniors (8)

P B. F. T.
0 Burke, If ............. 1 0-0 2
0 Shleldge, rf ......... 1 0-1 2
1 Varrlek, r f ........... 2 0-1 4
0 Baske, c .............. 0 0-0 0
1 Sudolps, rg ......... 0 0-0 0
1 A. SudloplT, I g ____ 0 0-0 0

3 4 0-2 8
Time: 6 minute periods. 
Referee: Bycholskl.

Merenrieo (28) 
P  B, F. T.
0 Staum, If ............. 2 0-0 4
0 Vlttner, If ........... 1 0-1 2
0 Miller, r f .............. 3 1-1 7
2 CUfford, c 4 0-0 8
1 Herrick, c ........... 2 0-0 4
0 Brannick, r g ....... 0 0-0 0
3 Howfoyd, Ig ....... 1 1-2 3

6 13 2-4 28
Phantoms (22) 

P  B. F, T.
1 Hemingway, rf . . . 1 3-3 5
3 Grazidlo, If ......... 1 2-3 4
0 Sweet, c .............. 0 0-0 0
1 Minor, r g ............. 4 1-2 9
1 CTlarke, Ig ........... 1 2-3 4

6 7 8-11 22

Eight hundred men will move 
250,000 cubic jrards of earth, using  
pick and fihovels in lieu of power 
machinery, to level Port Moore hill 
in Los Angeles, as an tmemployment 
relief project.'

. V  lA A X tiU V e  l U U O ,

Referee: Bycholskl.
Four technicals on Mercuries.

BOWLING
The Charter Oak girls will bowl 

a team of Rockville men at the 
Charter Oak alleys this evening.

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION!
Antique Furniture, Early Glass, Oil Paintings, Modem Furniture 

A t the STORAGE W AREH O USE of GEORGE E. D EW EY 8i CO 
885 TRUMBULX. STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1933, AT 10:30 A. M.
(Under Cover Rain or Shine)

A  splendid eoDeetton of Fnmlture and Fumlshings. Many note- 
wortJ^ itemo— a wide variety of nnnsnal A rt Objects. Several lots 
oonsMIng of: Plano, Bedroom, Dining Room and Living Room Fnm i- 
tore. Studio Conch, Box Springs, SmaR Chests, Chest of Drawers, 
Beds, Conmr Cabinets, Nest of Tables, Book Backs, Folding Chairs, 
Tables and Stands, Chairs, Rockers, Rugs, Clocks, Trunks; Flreiriaee 
Screen, Books, Dishes, RoU Top Desk, Stands, Card Tables, Electric 
Oenner, Trays, Typewriter, Library Tables, Etc., Etc.

AUCTIO NEERS’ NO TICE: A ll ffie above bas been doly advertised 
and will be sold for storage charges and other expenses unless redeem
ed prior to sale. Terms of sale cash.

OEORFGE L. ORAZIADIO , Aootioiieler 
864 No. Mata Street Phone 5278 BCaadieoter, fin—

ALLEY OOP

UNKNOWN 
BLOND

By Lsura La^UKX)KMAN  

ran b S b  scAsstvKcstc

BEG IN  H EBE TOD AY
D AVID  BA N NISTER  undertakes 

to find out who killed TRa CY 
KINO, orohestrm leader foond dead 
In U s hotel apartment. Basmlster, 
an author and former newspaper 
man, works on the murder case 
with OALNET, star reporter for 
the Post.

Among those subjected of the 
crime are JULIET  FRANCE, blond 
and pretty, known to have visited 
King shortly before U s death; 
HERM AN SCURLAOH who wrote 
King a threatening letter; and JOE 
PARROTT, down-and-out vaude
ville actor. It Is also known that 
M ELVIN A  HOLLUTTER, middle- 
aged spinster, had quureled with 
King recently.

King was engaged to wealthy 
DEN ISE  LANO . M ATTH EW  HOL
LISTER, Bfelvlna’s brother, tells 
Bannister be beheves U s sister 
knows sometUng she Is keeping 
from the police.

A L  D BUG AN , friend of King's, 
is found dead In a wrecked auto- 
mo|ille. M cNEAL of the detective 
burean soqiects Dm gan’s deatii 
may not have b0»  aeddoitaL

Bannister convinces POLICE  
CH IEF H E N LE Y  that the best 
way to get information about 
JnUet France is to rHeast her and 
tiiea wateh her closely. He says 
she can stay at his au n fj home.

NO W  GO ON W ITH  THE STOBY

CHAPTER X X V m
The girl said, “But I don’t see 

why you’re d o i^  all this for me. I 
don’t underttand— !"

Bannister leanec forward and 
spoke lo the taxicab driver. ‘Tt’s 
the next house on jmur right,’’ he 
said. "The white one. Yes— that’s 
right!"

Toe cab baited and Bannister 
stepped out. "Here we are!” he 
said, turpjng to give the girl bis 
band.

She stepped to tbe sidewalk and 
looked at tbe small white bouse, 
set well back from the street. The 
tall elms and maples made tbe 
bouse seem smaller tbanrit was. 
Although it was November tbe 
grass was still green where it 
showed between patches of dry 
brown leaves.

Tbe girl looked at ' Bannister. 
“You're sure,” she said anxiously, 
"that jrour aunt won’t mind my 
coming here?"

"O f course not! She’ll be glad 
to have you.”

They went up the brick walk. 
'There were two steps to the tiny 
square porch' and before they had 
reached the top one of the door 
opened. Kate Hewlett greeted 
them, smiling.

“Come right in!” she said. "Come 
right in!"

Bannistei thought his aimt was 
looking very impressive in her 
dark printed silk with the lace 
collar. He said, "Aimt Kate, this 
Is Miss France. Miss France—  
my aunt.” '

He wondered what his aimt 
really thought of the girl. There 
was no way of knowing. Women 
always smiled and talked at a 
tima like that and said a lot of 
things they might or might not 
mean.

Mrs. Hewlett said, “TJake off 
your coat and hat, my dear. Cold 
out, isn’t it, even though the sun 
is shining. 'There’s a fire in the 
living room— ”

She led the way into the ad
joining room where a low fire was 
burning in the fireplace.

Juliet France paused on the 
threshold, "W hat a lovely room!” 
he said.

Kate Hewlett seemed pleased. 
‘T’m glad you like it,” she said. 
"Some of this furniture belonged 
to my grandmother. It’s old- 
fashioned, but then Fm old-faah- 
loned, too. Here, my dear, you 
sit here by the fire. Da'^d, you’d 
better put some more wood on— ”

David replenished the fire. He 
noticed that Juhet France' •was 
leaning back in her chair and that 
she looked tired. Her face seemed 
thinner. Psde, too. Had she been 
so white that first day he had 
talked to her?

Mrs. Hewlett w u  speaking 
again. "I thought a little later 
we’d have some tea,” she said, 
"but perhaps you’d rather go to 
3TOur room now. Perhaps you’d Uke 
to rest for a while.”

“Could I? It’s —  It’s awfully 
kind of you to let me come here, 
Mrs. Hewlett.”

"W hy, Fm glad to have you. 
Fm always g lid  to see David’s

frtonds. If youT oome with me 
now Fll show you your room.”

It WM a bed room with w la- 
oowfi oa tbe south and wedt, A ft- 
eneoo cunshine was streaming 
through the ruffled tie-back cur
tains. 'There were liny yellow 
field flowers off Uie waUpop-ir 
a yell'jw and white spread cov- 
«red the bed. The furniture was 
walnut except for a chair covered 
with yellow and white chintz. A  
door on the left was open, lead
ing to the bath. Everything w u  
crisply fresh, immaculate.

‘T hope you’ll find everything 
you want,” Kate Hewlett's cheer
ful voice went on. " If you don’t, 
just let me know. Why don't 
you have a warm bath and then 
take a little nap? There’s plenty 
ot time. Just come down stairs 
whenever jrou’re ready.”

The 1^ 1 turned. There was 
someth'ng almost tragic in her 
earnest voice. “Oh,” she said, "I 
can’t thank jrou! Fll never be able 
to thank you enough. Never!”

Mrs. Hevdett^sidd, “I just want 
]nni to feel at home here. Come 
down stairs after you’ve had a 
good rest.”

She went out, closing tho door 
softly behind her.

Downstairs David Bannister was 
lighting his third clgaret when his 
aunt i.ppeared' in the doorway ot 
the Uv-'ng room.

"Dai'Id,” she said, coming for
ward, "what’s the meaning of 
this?”

It was not the same voice in 
which .K att Hewlett had spoken 
a few moments before. The voice 
was firm now, pre-emptory.

"W hy, Aunt Kate— ?”
"W hat's the meaning of this? 

Kate Hewlett repeated. ‘T want 
to know why jrou sent that man 
out here?”

know bow to' moke yourself use
ful with a rake. You’re doing a 
good j^ .”

”Tbaok jrdO; Mr. Bannlater. I 
hope eveiythtaf will be all right, 
the way you say it wUl."

"Oh, don’t worry about that!” 
Bannister turned away. He wished 
heartily that be could feel half as 
confident as bis voice sounded.

An hour and a half later, on 
the stairs leaibng to the editorial 
department of the Evening Post, 
he side-stuped swiftly, barely 
avoiding a collision.

"Hel-lo!’’ Biumister exclaimed. 
"Oh— it’s youl” •

J. Randolph Gainey paused on 
the step above. "In person,” he 
admitted, grinning. And then tbe 
grin disappeared. “Heard the’ 
ne'ws?’ Gainey demanded.

"No W hat is it?”
‘They've found Parrott!”

(To Be Conttnned)

Bannister stared. Then he said 
slowly, "Oh, you mean— you mean 
the new house man?”

"I m3an the man who came 
here an hour ago suid said you’d 
hired him. I want to know what 
you mean by doing such a thing? 
I  don’t want a man around here— ” 

"Now  Aant Kate!”
‘T don’t want him and, what's 

more, I  don’t intend to have 
him!”

"W alt a ‘ minute, Aunt Kate 
Let me tell you about that man. 
Do you knov he’d been out of a 
job for months, that he was prac
tically starving?”

“He didn’t look starving to me! 
"That’s because I gave him 

money to buy a meal. Besides I 
think you really do need help 
around here. 'That’s the reason 
I told him to come out. I thought 
he could take care of the fires 
and tend tbe yard and find a lot 
of way» to make himself useful.” 

Kate Hewlett sniffed. "1 don’t 
see any sense in it,” she said. T 
like to do things my own way.” 

"But a lot of this work is too 
heavy for you,” Bannister protest
ed. “You’ve got to take care of 
yourself.”

‘T don’t care. I don’t want him 
here!”

"Listen,” said Bannister des
perately, "you, can’t let the man 
go before you’ve given him a 
chance. Keep him— say, just for 
two weeks. A t the end of that 
time, tf you want him' to leave 
I won’t say t. ward.”

“W ell— all right.”
"Where is ht now?” Bannister 

asked.
“Out back at the house I guess. I 

told him he could rake the leaves.” 
Bannister beamed. "There, you 

see! He’s making himself useful 
already.”

‘T C O  aid get old Tim Bailey to 
rake up those leaves for 50 cents.” 

In the face of this barrage Ban
nister departed. He found Jor
dan, tbe erstwhile policeman, set
ting fire to a small mound of 
leaves.

"W ell,” Bannister greeted him, 
“how arei things going?”

Jordan straightened. "Say, M r 
Bannister,” he said, ‘T don’t think 
that woman wants me here! I don’t 
know if A e ’ll let me stay-7”

Bannister shrugged this aside. 
“Of course she ■will. She didn’t 
quite understand, but I ’ve been 
talking to her. Everything's aD 
right now;”

"A re you sure?”
"O f course I ’m sure.”
"W en— all right. But Fve been 

on the force for seven years and 
this is the queerest Job Fve- ever 
bad. I don’t know how it’s going 
to work out— ”, •

‘Tt’s going to work out just as 
we planned it,” Bannister salo 
crisply. “The. g ill is upstalre now. 
Her room’s the one in the com er.” 
He indicated the room he meant, 
taking care that no one, wtitchlng, 
would think they were engaged in 
anything more thaw a casual con
versation.

“Oh— by the way,” Bannister 
went on, “what’s your first name?” 

Jotdan grinned. “Frederick,” he 
said.

"W H l, Frederick, you seem to

Leading Scorers

(By the Associated Press)
Irvine (CSotton) Warburton of 

Southern California counted two 
touchdowns against Washington on 
Saturday to boost himself into 
fourth place in the final Associated 
Press compilation of leading confer
ence scorers for the 19^ season. 
Warburton finished with 72 points, 
108 for Pete Yoimg of Bluefleld col
lege, the nation’s pace-setter.

The leader in each group or con
ference foDows:
Player-CoUege , G. TD. Tot
Elast:
Young, Bluefleld Col. . .9 18 108
I. A. A.:
Kent, Murray Teach. .. 9 15 90
Southeeastera:
Feathers, Tennessee ..9  18 78
Pacific:
Warburton, So. Cal. ..12 12 72
Southeastern:
Cox, Duke ................. 10 11 69
Southwest:
Casper, Tex. Christian 12 11 66
Big Ten:
Everbardus, Michigan 8 8 64
Big Six:
Graham, Kansas State 9 8 40
Rocky Mountain:
Richins, Utah ...........  8 6 45
Missouri VaUey:
Wieland, D ra k e ......... 10 7 45

Dr. R. R. Moton, bead of the 
Tuskegee Normal and Industrial In
stitute for negroes, in Alabama, has 
been Invested with the title of presi
dent instead of principal by orders 
of the trustees.

SENTENCE DOPE 
IN HARTFORD CO m r

/

'h
•tfi

Hartford, Dae. ll.~ (A P )—Tho 
first six at oigbt narcotic cases ro- a
suiting from raids in Hartford and. 
New Havan, Novambar 9 wara ba* 'n 
fora Judga Edwin 8 . Thomas and a. ' 
petit jury in Federal Court this 
morning.

Four pleaded guDty and trial was. 
started for the other two.

William THsudo, 84, of New H s- 
van, plAadad guUty to sailing one 
ounce of heroin and was sentenced 
to 15 months in Lewlsburg peniten* 
tlary.

WiUlam Farina, 26, of Hartforc^ 
pleaded guilty to selling one ounr* 
of heroin. Sentence wiD be given 
Thursday morning.

Benjamin Gargano, 41, and Wtl- 
Uam Conforte, 35 (not the aame 
who pleaded guDty to possessing 
counterfeit blUs) both of New Ha
ven, pleaded not guUty and a petit 
Jury was drawn. ’Trial started; lata 
this morning.

The caqp of Lawrence ' St. A r- 
nauld, of Meriden, charged with 
taking a letter from the mail* con
taining a |7 check and forging a  
name to it, was continued until Dec.
19, under a bond at |2,500, for in
vestigation by the probation offi
cer.

William Conforte, 25, of New  Ha
ven, (not the same person who was 
tried for narcotic sales) charged 
with attempting to pass a counter
feit 81 bill, July 8 . in New Haven, ' 
p lead^  guDty and was given a sus
pended sentence of six months and 
three years probation.

Alvin A. Crosse. 27, of W ster- 
bury, pleaded guDty to nsinj th# 
mails to defraud, and was given a 
suspended sentence of six months in 
JaU, with probation of two and one- 
half years.

CHRISTMASSALE
ENTERTAINMENT

Tuesday, Dec. 12, 3 p. m. On 
Odd FeDows Hsdl

Memorial Temple Pjrthlan Sisters 
8 p. m. Food Sale 

Aprons, Gift Goods, Gandy, Pop
corn. 8:80 p. m. Program and 
Dance, Admlsirion 10c. 2-.Act 
Play, "Mixed Baskets,” Piano and

Banjo Solos. Wapping Orchestra 
AD Welcome.

THEQ

(B E A D  THE STOBY, THEN COLOR 'THE PICTURE)

One little plane that Windy 
foun^ Just wouldn’t go, when it 
was wound. Said he, ‘T guess it’s 
up to me to fix the Uttle thing.”

The two elves watched him for a 
wbUe and then one shouted, with a 
smUe, “Say, I. know what’s tbe mat
ter. 'There’s a bent place in' the 
spring.”

Wee Windy looked, and said, 
"You’re right. You surely have 
real good eyesight FU bend it 
right back into place. Then this 
plane wlD be set”

He quickly had it back in line, 
and then the Uttle plane lan fine. 
Said he, “Some tot 'wiD be real glad 
to get this plane, FU bet.”

. *  *  . *

"Let’s paint a whDe,” one elf cried 
out " I  love to splash bright paint 
about”. "Now, wait a minute,” 
W indy cried. “The splashing stunt 
won’t do.

" If you’U be careful as can be, 
then I  wlU let you paint with me. 
Elach plane must look just perfect, 
when with painting we are throogh.” 

He promptly showed the elves

just how to paint, and then he said,. 
“Well, now FU let you go right on 
with that, while I test wheels ahd 
wings.”

'They worked away, and 'twas 
real fun. One elf said, "W e soon 
wiU be done. I knpw that Santa ̂ 
wiU be proud of aU these D ^ S ' 
things.”

• • • '>
Wee Duncy, in the meantime, was 

a very busy lad because he started 
snooping 'round wbUe Santa Clmu 
was out of sight.

I  wiU not hurl a thing, thought 
he. Just eyeing toys appeals to 
me. As long as I  am careful, I  
am sure ’twiU be sdl right

And then he found a box, and 
cried, “I  guess FU find out whaUs 
inside. He puUed a hook. What 
happened made the frightened tad. 
Jump back.
• Wee (3oldy yeUed, ‘The joke’s on 

you, for doing what you shouldn’t, 
do.” And then poor Duncy realized, 
’twas just a jumping jack.

(Giddy plays and the Tlnies stag 
In tile next story.)

Page Ulysses!
f\(AVE SOME PATIENCE, ah'SOON ru  
,SHOd AMftN’SSOE VCWPONTOTBSI 
IVOURBUJW? TH'STWHSS

/'MDt/RE PPETTV SMART, 
^BUT HERCS VWEPL VOO*VE 
14A0E A SUP-OP/ THIS 
COKTPAPTVON IS 60NNA 
BE TOO 8)6 TO SHOOT 
THOSE UTTLE 
(.SPEARS/

1 THOOOWr OF THAT 
WHa* 1 60T THIS SUCK, 
SOWEUUSE THE B16- 
SPEAR FORTH'TRiCK!

By HAMLIN
^THERtS TH’THiNfr-
HOW.DO VER stuff/ 1
OR \»JAS VER SQUAMK
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SENSE and NONSENSE
PAJUUE IN  WINTER SHORTS: 

Someoae b u  sugfecUd a good alo- 
gan would be: ‘Tay  aa you go, but 
don’t  go ao mudL” . . .  In bridge, a 
good deal dependa upon a good deaL 
• • . People’s sfe
through their pocketa. . . . The de- 
preaslon proved one th<ng—a mfiunn 
doOm won’t make a great man. . . 
Many is the bed boy who owes much 
of what he is to his mother. . . . 
Nothing’s beautiful except food to 
a man who’s hungry. . . . The maTi 
with the most decided opinions 
usually had the least experience. . . 
It ’s a good thing the women don’t 
have their thoughts carved on the 
tombstones of their husbands. . . . 
You can’t judge the worth of a gag 
by the reputation of the radio star 
who steals it. . . .  In the associa
tion of nations, we have certainly 
played a locm hand. . . . Almost 
anybody can tell you something 
that you don’t know. . . . How 
much folks hate publicity depends 
ui>on what they've been doing. . . . 
A  modem mu^erer is supposed to 
be innocent imtil be is proved insane. 
. . . About all that is left of some 
of those much touted family trees is 
the s^>. . . . One can never tell 
how popular he is until he runs for 
(EHce.

Man— Ŷou say you never claA 
with your wife?

Traveling Man—Never. She goes 
her way and I  go hers.

A N Y  PROFESSIONAL WRES
TLER W ILL TELL YOU THAT 
SUCCESS COMES TO THE FEL
LOW WHO HAS THE AB ILITY TO 
HANG ON LONG ENOUGH.

Customer— Ând do you recom
mend this sleeping mixture?

.Druggist—Yes, sir. We give an 
alarm clock with every bottle.

The police may not always get 
their man with their finger print 
system. But it is certainly a great 
boon to the glove business.

Man—There was 
your wife’s speech 
strange.

Neighbor—Yes; a pause.

something in 
that soimded

He— L̂ook, our captain Is going 
to kick the goal!

She—What did the goal do?

Crystal Gazer— Âb— Î see a burlecii 
treasura

Woman—I  know all about i t  I t  
my husband’s first wife.

Perhaps you have heard about the 
big panic in New York City. The 
Brooklyn Bridge is siispend^ the 
subway is in 'he hole, the Empire 
State Building is up in the air, end 
the elevated roads have rim over 
thousands of people.

Man—^My wife quarrels at the 
slightest provocation.

Neighbor—Lucky man. My wife 
doesn’t need any provocation.

PRIDE GOETH BEFORE A 
FALL, WE ARE TOLD. ALSO WE 
HAVE OBSERVED THAT IT  CON- 
TINUES TO LINGER LONG 
AFTER IT  HAS BROUGHT THE 
FALL TO PASS.

I  hate to be a shouter,
I  always long for peace;

But the wheel that does the 
squeaking 

Is the wheel that gets the 
grease.

Man is the only truly intelligent 
inhabitant of the earth—the only 
creature that has learned how to 
live in luxury by running his de- 
scendents into debt

Flapper Faisiny Says;

WHEN ’TIMES ARB REAL 
HARD, PEOPLE HAVE A  GOOD 
CRY AND FORGET ALL ABOUT 
HAVING A  NERVOUS BREAK
DOWN AND TAKING A  TRIP TO 
ATLANTIC CITY.

X marks the spot where people 
got too lazy to spell it “Christ
mas.’

Teacher—What is the formula for 
water?

Junior—H IJ  K L M N O.
Teacher—N onsense!
Junior—You said yesterday it was 

H to O.

ma.u.aMT.orr.

Exercise for most girls is 
largely “ waist’ ’ motion.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

TAG, MY BCf/..IFTHIS 
FUZZY DAVIS ANKIOYS 
,you,OR TRIES TO PICK 
A FIGHT VJOU VDU, I  T  BUT VJHAT 
WANT VDU ■& STAND f  WORRIES MS 

UP POR J  IS, WILL 1 BE
RIGHTS ! ^ J l  ABLE ID STAND 

UP FOR HIS 
LEFTS?

DON'T POSSET, >OU CO/V\£
from a fam ily of 
f ig h t e r s .., a family
TRAT NEVER TOOK 

INSULTS FROM
a n y o n e  "

1 DON’T WANT >OU TO Bfi 
A 8UUY, BUT I  WANT TOO 
ID BE 7VIE kIND OF A 

BOY WHO WONT BE 
WALKED ON 

!!

-  AND, IF VfeU COME MOMS LICKED, 
IHE THRASHING XlL HAVE ID  GIVE 
you WILL HURT MB MORE THAM 

IT WILL you,

WELL, DON’T BE
Rough on vdurself.

POP—  I'M NOT 
WORTH IT//

Taonerville By FonfaUne Fox
f ^ i c K e y  H e ^ i R e  m m s  r e s p o n s u m j e  i*o o  T » « e  p o e s e N c e  o f  a m  ^

U N IH V IT E P  G U E S T  A T  TH E  S fU T H -W O R T U E  W g p P IN G .

OUR BOAfiDlNG HOUSE

60^

0

«  0

C
0
o

le roauiM rax, mi)

i r
N&yX SPRING,YOU 

ICfte AP£ GOING WITH 
ME TO COLjORADO ,T0 
SHARE A >NORK\N<» 
TA-pTTNET^SWrP IN MY 

NMNE,‘*THE ^
T U t  -p H O E B E "^  
d ,l a d s ,thi>4k  o f
-w e 'l l  “RETURN TO 
’ TOWN, LADEN 
VN WlTH_<&OLD DUST

n u i s g e t s ?

r rs  BEEN s o  LONG 
e\NC£ I  SW UNG A  
PICK, I  TORGET TH' 
PEEL O P rr -^ A N ' I  
USEBTO  TWIRL APANCY 
PICK,WITH TH' WATER 
M A IM  C R E W f-w N O M E  
O P YOUR ORDNERY 
PICK HANDLES TOR ME 

-M IN E  WAS 
^\THEM WELL- 

SEASONED 
HANDLE’S, 
IMTORTED 

PRONN 
COUNTY 

m a y o /.

. . \

'N E H »»«T D 'e o ,1 o "
S E T  S O U D * ? - t  ^ 
*T W O U S K T \ O U 3 6 ^  

USED  A  PLOUR  
^ P '^ E R J - ; -W E L L .  
MV SIZE MAKES 
ME A GOOD/ 
H A N W  STOOPER

T O  H A V E .
a r o u n d ;

-L
Y0V6 FCtt<

ill

^Ph e y  c a n
MATCH 

COINS TO 
SEE WHO 
■PICKS U P  

THE
NU<SSE.TS

ueuKuessBuessi

S( ()K( HY SMITH
COME OH BEr-ry while J Pl/T THIS 
ORPCR THR0U6H. T'M LATt BECAUSE
1 MET MouiF Kenny up the roap .

Betty Leams of Mollie
I'M HUN6RY AS A BEAR -  
LETS 6ET SOMETHING To

:>FFtce f

•all R i&ht. and
TELL ME ALL ABOVT 
CANYON CAMP . 

YOU'D NEVCR KNOW. 
IT, It mas CHaNOCD 
,so, hasn't  it

WASHINGTON TUBS II

By John C. Terry
-THIS POOR LlTTLe MOLLIE K^NNY, BETTY— rTSURE IStbUGH RCR .

IT SEEMS HER MOTHER MARRIED THIS DESPERADO ROD KENNY .SEVEFAL YEKPS 
A&O AND M0UI6 WAS SENT AWAY TD ScHo6L. HER MOTHER PIED AND KENNY

.;;^oK MOLLIE our of School anp brousht her out here with him . she
'r  KNOW ANYTHIN6 ABOUT KENNY; BUT NOW KNOWS

THAT HER Mother most have been u nh appy- th a t
WAS WHY SHE WAS NEVER ALLOWED D  COME 

HOME. HER REAL NAME IS MOLUf fMRmt 
SHE IS VERY teNESOME AlVD REALLY 

afraid of her STEPFATHgR AND HIS SON, 
SHE'S SUCH A SWELL K/D, 8eTrY 

-  SO LITTLE AND PReTTY, A FELtOW 
feels, he m ust PROTECT MgR, .

•  m  m  A. P . Ail MfMa I

ACCS b'ZRIEN ELUDES P0S6>| 
a n d  F U B  a w a y  W I T H ^ ~  
■lOOkOOO >M ST0L6N 60LP?

^RDLV HAS HE TAKEN OFF, THOk 
^Hl« FACE TURNS ASHEN.

By (Vane OUT OUR WAY
12-11

P F F T !

MOTOR, NOT WARMED UP SUFFICIENTLY, L i 
/BEGINS TO CHOKE AND SPUTTER, I '

7
By Williams

IcV.

J

W HV DlDl^T Y O U -TE L L  
ME T H E R E  W ER E S O M E  

TH IN G S IN T H E  CHAIRS, 
AN D YO U COULDN’T  S IT  
DOWN W ITH O U T HAVING 
TO  P U T TH EM  AW AY? 
HOW THOUGHTLESS OF M E !
HOW LONG HAVE YOU 

BEEN SUFFERING 
U K E t h a t ? ^

AMOtKfiR INBTAMT 
an d  THE PLANE 
COMES TO EARTH 
WITH A TERWFIC

CRASH?
•At-

SALESMAN SAM______
tUCLL, SLWAM AMO HkNRVl
YOU RecARMBM.'IKGMil AN' TK' UTtl»  
ONU PAM'uY -THR.Y t-iOVRO

IN APTIRA. you

u a im jY m. u. a rf*

Wtt), USMN, GAM -  \ (0 ^  
YA "Pa PRp«*M«« f’\cTUAT 
YoVLU d « r  ALOU» UllTH 
CV'RNOOOY (CORKIN'HIRftj 
AN' OO VSR. OkSTTo KSSf/

PCACS. AN' HARMOUyl

UC«

Dunk*s In Again
WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

(JASBUOOIRS
CANT

ANO, O' C0UR« « . ^ 0 0
OLD k i t t y I

s h u c k * ,  PUt'Z '. i ttAOJ k it t y  
TH' fAlNuT*. I LAN0*O INTOw m I

MOOSi
*THass.

LiTTL*

ooncan  Bo n n . )  migo®h ! h*. 
UJAhTIN' o n  t h a t  HCA*,
CUSTo HUKpNkWkR

”̂ iN O  INTROOUCIN' 
n t -V V * . MAT Hlf^ 

OCPOR*.^

O'.flIyWiLLiAMS I*
__c iMi w. NM Keviea ma

Kv SmnM

KNlCKTiSX I

HUH I I OOTTA MUNCmI ^  
C«NNA HAN* A TbU»H 

WSVIM' e*M 
PRoe^tssl

Concentrate, Hem!
WOULD SHI- . 
LIKB SLOVfftf 
. . N O . . .  
WILL ..YOU 
• U S « I * T  

fOMITHINS 
MTTBR 
THIN

By Frank Reck

TO THINK Of 
’P4IN®S. 
a  HILP

ANY

ARf
OKI A 
tHOBPIMS 
JTH R .

'>'3

*' I

y ■{
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fiO B T W B tV B
■ ' :  . ’y- ;,«»■ . .. : ' - , ;  ^ ,;.:C  ’  ^

ABOOTnWN
ICn. IL E. AadMtoB will b* in 

tbnrf• «< fnaa«fi and Hn. Clifford 
CtuMf, rtfrwbnMtttf, for ttao 
ChrlotaaM yut§  of tb« Maach—Ur 

olus tma ovmiBf at tba TOardaa
U . 0. ▲. AH aombora art tirf ad

Bax' 
lift

to attand and to provlda an inax' 
panaira fardan tnfla for tba 
aKchaafo,

W hy W ear Cheap 
H eels

vnem jan aan hara O'MIlTan Owh> 
IM a  or O ood f^  WInffootIo n ___

Baala for tba prioaf

Wa aro Mmg them wfella fon 
wait—la taa aiaataa.

SAM TULTBS
f  01 Mala itraot dobaaoa Moali

80(X)NY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prompt DoUtoitJ

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

^AROB E U U r  AND HER 
12 PLAYBOYS

Thimdsr, Doe. 14, 8:80*12:80
Adadaaloa S6o laaladaa rtinrtrtni; 
School Straat ■ocraattoa BoOdlaf.

MTa Daan niapoaao 
Mwadtjr Of tba etuM 
all wbo plaa to go, oi 
•OBO aad daufbtm

Plana ara praetlcally ooaiplotod 
for tba holiday daaca to ba bald at 
tba liaaebaator Country dub, Fri
day araalaf, December 39, for tba 
baaaflt ^ tb a  work of tbo Public 
Health NuralBf aaaodatloa. Al
ready i^warda e i a hundred tlckata 
bare boaa diapoaad of and aa tbo 

"  of tba dubbouaa ia ttadtad, 
or paraata wboaa 

away at 
aebool, would ~ic wall U aacuro tboai 
froa aay of tbo followiia coaalt- 
taa: lira, W. 0, OlUBoy, Mra. K. B. 
Laaraad, Mra. J, F. Van Kaaa, Mra. 
J. N. Vlot, Mra, Albert Dem n, Mra, 
Walter Ooraiaa, Mra, 0. 0, OuriUr, 
Mra, F, J, Baadatl,

Ho arraaU or aeddaata ocourrad 
la Maacbaatar orar tbo waak^aad, 
raoorda at tba local police atatloB 
today diaoloaad, Praaumably the 
cold ware bad aniab U do la koap-. 
tag people at boau aad, eoaaaquaat- 
ly, out of trouble, Tbla la uauaual, 
aa at laaat one arraat gaaarally la 
made over a waaa-aad aad fre
quently automoblla aeddeaU occur,

Ofllcara aad manbara cf tba 
BockvUla Efflbloa dub ara larltad 
to attand tba laatltutloa of a now 
Bmblaai dub la Daabury tonorrow 
aroBUg at S o'clock, at tbo Blka 
boma la Daabury, 1
Wllhama of OjrtOrd_____  ______
deputy aad Mra. George L, Grada- 
dlo, praddant of tba Roekvllla lodge 
ara platmlag to attend.

I^bury, Mra, George K, 
atraat, dlatrlct

Ordera in by 8:10 de
livered by 9 ;30. Orders 
in by 9 :40 delivered be
tween 10 and 12.

D P I N E 1 1 U R 8 T I
Tuaaday—Tbaaa ttaraa lUma delivered 
only with other orderai

OSOFINE RICE
2 lbs. l i e

B. 0. W. Economy Brand
TOMATOES

2 large No. 2̂ 2 emm, 86c.
B B C

Seeded or Seedleaa
RAISINS 
3 for 25c

9e p^kage.

Try theae little Cocktail Sanaa ge aad Frankforta—40 to 50 
In a ponnd. Serve on toothplcka. 42c a box.

Cuetimbers,
Radishes, or 
Peppers, ^

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Plenty of Meaty Soup Bones. 
21/2-ponnd cuts of Lean Stew

ing Lamb, 35c.
Beef or Veal for Stew.Carrots — Beets 

Cauliflower 
Yellow Tnmips 
Sweet Potato^ 
White Onions 
Celery — Spinach

Scotch Ham......... lb. 35c
GROUND BEEF

For balls or meat loaf. Pound 
25c.

2  lbs. 4 5 *Juice Oranges 
doz. 2 3 ®

Deerfoot Sansage. 
Sausage Meat.
Small link Sausage.Grapefruit

3  foi* 1 8 * Veal Chops....... each 9c

DnlTs Molasses
COOKIE MIX 

bottle 23e

8PARERIBS
2  lbs. 2 5 *

Kraut.................. 10c lb.
Pillsbury Bran 

15c Fresh Oysters — Clams. 
Honeycomb Tripe.

Tomorrow Night 8  o *clock
FRED HENDERSON

ENGLISH SOCIALIST 
Will Speak On

‘ ‘Economic Consequences of Power 
Production’’

Admission 25 cents.
320 ANN STREET AGORA HATJ. HARTFORD

UE FUNERAL U«ME 01
I WILLIAM P. I

i ^ G L u  I - t h n I
r A SILENT BENEDICTION \

Sheltered peace and protective aeetawkm arlae Kke a 
gentle benediction In the Qniah fonenl bonMi. Here la 
the Ideal setting for memorial service. Here Is evwy 
appointment to anbstantlate beantifnl reverence.. .bo- 
stowing eomfort that andmea laatln^y.

An Informatlva 
booklat on funeral 
aervica mailed gratis 
oa raquast

Main St,  
MANCHCSTEfL'

:-0 4 O
DAY oiu 
N i6 HT

.1

0. Dimock of Portar straat 
left this momlBg for Hsw York 
wbsrc tbsy wiU spand a tern days. 
Before rcturabig they will vlNt 
Mrs. Boyd’s slsUr, Mrs. Stspban 
Mopkiffa of Englewood, N. J,

The Maachester dommuaity 
Players will hold thslr 
Cbrlstmss party Wednesday eva- 
Bing at 8 o'clock at the elubrooma 
la the Balob aad Brown bulldlag, 
Membars have the privilege of 1̂  
vttlBg fricada. 'Tba aommlttaa la- 
oludac Mrs. J. L, Maadlsy, Mrs. 
Karl Kallsr, Arthur icri a t ^  Mlsa 
Baatrlcs Coughlla, Ray Mars,, Miss 
Pbyllis Fallow sad Miss florsBes 
Blsrl, 'Tbsy raquast that tbs players 
eoau drsssad as klddlas, that they 
provlda a book or toy ter needy 
eblldraa, aad a 'WUU aUphaat" 
gift for tba axebaaga batwaaa aiam- 
bars. Tba eommlttaa Is plsaalag a 
Jolly program.

Wadassday afUraoon at tba,-T. 
M. C. A, tbs Woman’s DIvIsIob win 
give a bsBsflt card party for T. 
work. Playing win at SsU 
aad eoBtract aad auction bridge win 
be played, with prlcas for the wla- 
ners aad refresbmenU. All players 
win ba walooma, Tba commlttM la 
charge Includes Mra, C. B, Loomla, 
ebalrma^ Mlaa Paulina Burbank, 
Mra, E, E, fagar, Mra. R. K. Aadar- 
aoB, Mlaa Halaa Malonayi

HOBTOH’f  MAOBDOB IHOP 
180 Mala f t  TaL

Repair Work 
G-nta Platen Rlaga 

qmckway Wheal Pollan

Qiaracter Loans
up to 8100 Oaata on joat tba algaa- 
tura of the borrower without en- 
doraan or aconrlty. The only coat 
la a monthly charge of three per 
cent on the unpaid balanoe.

_CALU WRIT! OR PHONE

SUPIa«
ffst

MANCHima

Albart D^nseteef
baa ratitmad bona afta^' vlaitlag 
frlaada la Hew Totk for a waak.

‘Tba lotttb Mancbaatar fln  dapart- 
mcat respeadad to tbraa atlU alarms 
yesUrday, Hoes aad Laddar Ocm- 
paay Ho. 1 eatiagalabed a chiawey 
Arc at 9:80 a. m,, at 39 Bank street 
aad Heat CSoiapaBy Ho. $ aaswered 
a still alarm for a grass flrs la aa 
opaa lot at tba eoraar of Braaford 
aad Durkla atraaU at 1 o’clock. 
At 4:40 No, 1 put oUt a eMmacy dre 
at IIS Mackauitaek straat

Xhikc Dew efe Kiekory HuU, a 
ooWboy act, will bepraceatad at tba 
•taU Tbaatar Wedaeedey end
Thursday, tba act 
eight man aad a------------------------- la a&glBg
aad daaciim spaciaHlaa.
Dr^gi, wldtf y kaowB loaal orgaaiat 
wfllba at tba organ aad HalaoB Car
rier win praaaat aavaral vocal 
saiaotloBS,

CHICKEN PIE SUPPERt 
ANNUAL XMAS SALE!

Wedaeedey, Dec. 18, 8i00 p. m, ca. 
Chapel Hall, Horlh Cenalry. 

Ladlea’ F ra g n ^  1001017. 
Family ttyle fopper 6-8 p. m., 60c.

JOE NAPOLI’S
SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

Moved From 151 Ho. Mala St To
88 MAIN STREET 
Oppoiita Fire Hons#

Atlantic Rayolite
RANGEon.

Regular oacn of ttde oU claim 
they hove fouad none better.
Under 16 gaOou. .lO^ic gai, 
15 gallons or more, S V jeg al

L, T. WOOD CO,
51 Blscea tfereet TcL 4496

I— M
S O U T H  M / \ N C H C 7 T r H  ■ C O H N

Laet Week 
To Enter 

This Event!

Hale*s Christm as Sale

Children's Hose
with a gift from Santa!

3 9 ^  p n l v

Thrflla galore for the little f c ^  who are lucky 
enough to get one of these filled stockings from 
Santa. So if you haven’t been in the habit of 
joining this sale of children’s hose do so this year 
and thrill your little brother, niece, friend or 
grandchild.

Here*# the Plan
^Select a pair of theaO sale hoae. Fancy aocks fpr 

boys; plain hose for glria. For children up to 13 
yeara.

0Leave one stocking of each pair at the store with 
the name of the chfld to whom 3k>u wish to gtva 
the hoae.

^W e win on these atockinga with all aorta of goodies 
and Santa himself will give the filled hose away la 
Toylaad Saturday, December 16th.

>
Hosiery—Mala Floor, rtgL

RANGE & FUEL ORS
We Handle Only The Beat!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil
PHONE 6293

T h e  B antly O il G>.
155 Center Street mfSDKBttnmt

Mr. sad Mrs. WIOlNa.KsaB of

WMswf vsm maiM 'VHI JMa JWa Ele
BsenUbnile, Jr„ , sad tbr talttr'i 

dsugbtsr, Lois Aam ^  
Havaa; also Mr. aad Mrs. Ray 

* of atamfofd sad daaglk 
1, DerotiHr, MacJprtSiMm 

Rodasy. 'Tbs MmHIoM  sistscs 
•uaday aioiBbigt duittg tbs H. 

I. stalldroB's bouF. ' ^

Maaebssisr Graags Is lafltld
Itb iWr “ ‘“Bsigbbor" with 

iotaorrem svsalag,
- ,  t o

_to furaisb a
piui of tbo mograja. Xt Is hoped m  

~ sltoad Mmany wifi 
ly do so.

eaa coarmloat-

Mr, sad, Mrs, Harpld Ward tad 
daugbtor- Jaas of aprlagfiold, Mass, 
nsnt tbs wook-ond wim Mr. sad 
Mrs. Sodrlok J. ftraugbaa of East 
Csator strsst.

Tuesday *s 
Specials
Coimtry Roll

BU TTER
20e lb .

Good for taUo or oeeidag.

Strictly Frooh, Local

Eggs doz. BBe
Hot a bad one la a carload. 

Packaged

Lard
2  lbs. 1 3 e

Assorted

JeUo
4 pkgs. 19c

Kraft

Cheese
2  for 299

AH the 16c varietlea.

CampbeO’a

Beans
3  for 20c

Tangerines
2  doz.

Sanldst

Oranges
doz. 4B®

Largo etze.

Hearti of

Celery 1 5 c
P»ah, bleached, aad white! 

Greea Top

Carrots
2  bun. 1 3 c

Health M arket 
Specials

CORNED
REEF
1 3 c  Ib.

*  Brisket
• Rump

A apoeial aeiliBg 
day.

Reef Stew
/ l b .  12e

eaa aad fveabl

NEW PURITY PACK 
FOR BABY’S FOODf

CtAH^Ofigiaal Baby 8 0 ^  smdPfege 
tables ezo bow pedtad la tba aaw A a  
amat PmriSy Peick at a aaw less p rice  
T h e y^  pe^aibd aad peeked as potoly 
aa asodaa seiaaea eea do lb 
^ o m d O c a n , aadtlytkam ^

CLAPP’S
lAlY SItfPS A ll ym U ILEI

/
rOBiALBBT

The Azlkibr Driig Storo

oawm
CHrl ieput 
Cbanay 
offloarB 
aasday avablag''at 
piaaa.

te- 
-  tba 

.  lb the 
om  toout 
i:m4bt Wad-

etar 1 ^  
obu»bf Uf 
Lobdoa wbara 

brty^bdur dabd
Hs wm not Mtprn to town until 
Wedaeddey terenoien.

lag a 1 _
imdga sheet. Miss Carlson___
plstod bar tfereaysar oourpa « la 
trslalaf la Hovuttbar.

MambsM of Gibbons Asssmbly, 
Catbolto LagUs of Coluiabus, ami
tbolr frlsads, ara raoladod of tbo 
CbrlstBMS Cassr oard pvto to bo 
bald toaiorrow avanlaf at 8 e'eleok 
at tbs. X, of C. okibfooms.

ivtnr^ ♦ .*4- /♦;

lag toalfbt at T 
5b , 'ihi  ̂ ‘
pllfiod a 
pwaiaaas uNotlbg,

The IrM dam '
b spOMu HI

I
u ^ t n i o u /

We know oar young friends very weQ.. .80 well 
that Santa will be sure to have hit the nail right on 
the head this year if you do your Christmas shopping 
in our popular Baby Shop 1

Such Adorable

“Cinderella” F rocb

$1.69
What a darliag old Baata to 

bring auob adorable dresses, go 
very grown-upl Broadelotba and 
prlnta . . . tailored aad dreaa-up 
■tylea. Slzaa 3 to 6 yaara. Their 
colora wlH ba bright after repeated 
washings.

For The Wee-Wee Tots!

W ool Snuggle Rugs
little wee-wee babies Just Hke theae 

anuggy warm wool ipuggla ruga,, .they 
keep them aa warm aa a bug la a rug. 
Zipper closing.. .quicker for busy moth
ers! Blue ■«/! pink.

They’re Warm, .and Practical!

3-pc Knit Suits

$1.39
WlH little tots like knit suits! Just 

wait and see. They look almost like 
"hang knits.” Slip-on with pants aad 
cunning beret Tan, Uue, pink. Siam 
1 to 8 ymn.

Little Men Will Love These Manni^

3-pc. Jersey Suits
Mamdah?...to the nth degree! Tail- 

<ned broadcloth blouse with Jersey aborts 
and alto-Gn bknise. Wintor colora. Gkeat 
for sebooL Sizes 2 to 8 years.

Keep Them Warm Outdoors 
In

Suede Sets
Cold, soro winds can’t blow through 

these suede sets...water rq>el«Bt 
too. Wool lined for added protection. 
Sng bluo aa dfawn. Leggings have 
zipper dosing. Jacket l^giags, aad, 
hat 2to6.

Yes! Even The Young Like

A ll-W ool Sweaters
No matter what age we modems are 

• ..we Just love our aweatora! SUpoas 
with cunning H>pU<llied desiigBS. And, 
of coursâ  coat modela AU-wool in a 
grand aaaortmeatl Others, 11.86.

$ 1 .6 9

Keep Little Warm As Toast!

W arm  Bunnie Slippers

$ L
OitMt'Httle aUpperi ef budedda with 

euaning bunnie head. Sheep hstt 
toeyTe bound to k m  Httle toee wabm. 
Not o|Mî  quality—the beotl lu

At HALE’S Baby Ibop—Mi^ Hoor„raar.
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